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What’s More ^
Acceptable?

AS AN XMAS GIFT THAN

A HANDSOME..
Umbrella 
or Cane?
A practical gift for anyone.

Our Umbrella corner leaps Into special 
popularity them* ante-Xroaa «lay». The 
styles of handles embrace hundreds of the 
»u»et beautiful American and European de
signs. Gold. Silver. Congo Oak, Art- 
Noveau. etc., etc. The covers are made 
imperially for ua and are the best, making a 
practical gift for anyone.

Select one now, we will lay It a aide for

Canes as low as $1.00.
Store Oesn Every EvestoS.
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VICTORIA'S IMPORTANCE 
FROM MILITARY VIEW

At Parade of Fifth Regiment Lord Dundonald 
Pointed Out Necessity for Having 

Strong Corps Here.

Last evening the Ktfih Regiment was ( it 
It ejected hjr Major-Genera 1, U»rd Dun- 
doutitd, general officer comma uding the 
Canadian militia forces, at the drill hall.
After a careful scrutiny of the officers 
and men the regiment was put through 
n mini Ur of haftaliou movement». "Lutd
Dundomtld then made an address in u

«h»........ -....... -■

r f t
. “ST. AUGUSTINE”

Relee Island Wiqe
50c. Bottle.

Strictly Fresh Local Ranch lifts, 50c. Dozen.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GROCpRS.

Remember—We are n<^ in the Grocers' Trust.

F1.1V.HT OK G HARD VIZIER.

A Ssuty of Utaitb <M*«t»I»u GiAipior
Who Drank 1‘oinoinri Coffee.

(Aoaov-luted Press..'
Tokio, Dev; Hi. Mirxa A*ghar Kb/in, 

the f rnier Grant? Viz.ivr of i'ered». has 
arrlvt.il, ^ere on bU -irày to the United 
81 ate*. r-

On October 1 IK h letters were seeelveff 
'&m~rn*Srat~1*r lUlglna officials rnre 
ployed at the Persia eUKlvtn* finance dr- 
IMirtment telling au «mating atOrÿ eon 
ci rraimr the removal from otthe of the 
G rami Vixierl It appears that-aoim* 
week* preVtoDhly the governor of the 
province of Hatch received a golden «-up 
ctimalBlBW rotfee. whh-h was poHmted. 
.and which the tfhnh *«tnls to official* 
whom be wishes fo bantafti from the 
world. Th« governor drank the <*offee. 
and of course died. It wa* discovered 
later tliat the golden nip was not sent 
by the Shall, ami the Grand Visit r was 

m.-n accused of the «et. whereupon he was 
I .li.ml-.vl. K,n.Mt«r « .... to vwrtr» «h» 

fatal cup ip hi* turn, he ireked for and 
<d fained N*\e to go «it- a pilgrimage 
from TV lief an. wbenfr-e he fled to the 
coast and then tailed for Europe.*

EXPERT
GIVEN

EMINENT AUTHORITY
UNDER EXAMINATION

|.hy»i. o!ly liwuiiifri! VW« '
witii a »toop. of having teat the power 
«.f speech to n considerable dvgrt «.• so
that be.imnuhlH, . .......... _

QUestigpwl on this l>r. Mavihuuild 
•

n iud. amt wa* suffering from alcoholic 
di mvistia.

The circumstances of his last si. knese 
a* outline*! by the witnesses, and his in
ability to describe hi* condition to the 
lioctor* together with the statement of 
the doctor* that he died of nlcoholie

GiV«l Opinion Is flipper vs. 

Duosmnir TriiL

«bo ri-illly could mit a If on I l be 1I»», win) 
jcin*d, white- llione with iihmfS' of I. inure 
time did not liecome meiulirr*.

Continuing, he said that anyone with 
a knowledge of the coast to tie defended 
must recognise the iiu|*»<tame of a 
strong regiment in Victoria, lu a time 
ol war Che volunteer» wsfeld ImlH|

• must itk Jteceuiher. 1800, have been of 
j unsound miml and incompetent to make 

• —~ ■ ' , la will. If In January, 11**1. he wa* In
Df. ClîloS Macdosali, of Ntw Turk, tlie Staffe of dementia dvwrib»»! he could

! ifof have reached it front pec* utber,
! 1MM). The <wu*e muet have » tit related 

/
lie HI ; ul ••

Iof doing any art requiring thong! *, and 
.ivlgni* ht in DicetUbor.
__Mr. Davis a*kcd that the cros* exam
ination to tie adjourned until t omorrow, 
while the examination for the defence 
under <»immi*a$iNi was procreried with.

I!. O. Chandler’* evidence wtis read.

The mteTot in the celt ‘.-rated trial ia • 
i net lion with the suk brought by 

Tv7.i,a Walla.v Ifopiier to recover wbat 
-in «-laiton» belonged to her no.lier as the

called

Hull uiH>n
the smart appearamv of 
cud while criticising the untdeadiue»* of 
some of the iueu in the ranks, and Hie 
drwsiug, which “might lwe better,’ he 
desc ribed ttu‘ drilling oir the wrlioh» a* 
satisfactory. |

There wa* a large attendance, both 
galleries of tho hall being crowded with j 
mtervslcd spectators. The jwirad,* w.tj* 
prr.ouiu'ed for 7.90. and Hie “fall in*’ • 
was sounded shortly after that rime. For 
about half an hour the regiment wa* put 
through battalion aiid company move- » 
hr cuts prepaiutory to the infection. All ; 
were eondueted wifh markfil previ*k»u. ! 
This wa* followed by The order to form 
column of companies, and tire 
exercise took place, Ju*t Wfore tka ar
rival of Lord Dundvn.tbi and hi* staff 
the regiment was formed ha line, facing 
the officers’ quarters. The trend was 
stationed in the rear.

'
entered the hail lufuded by Lieut. Col. 
Denny, of the military totelligeoce de 
partment of Ca eada ; " Colonel Imrans, <*.

nm,WX Remer

(Sa^v-
_ —, | , I SEVERAL small iamb

Stock-Taking Sale Wallpapers
ÊmÊmÊmmméÊÊmÊÊÊÊÊmÊm^mÊÊÊÊmBÊmmi ^ At PrU#

To clear out before stocktaking this month.

d. W. MELLOR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

B., D. O. U.. Winnipeg; Voloite! Holmes, 
I». O. Victoria; Uolonel McAllister.
private secretary to the comma nder-in- 
vhief; Capt. Newton. A. I>. C., and Vapt. 
Jones, of the 'Oreloance Store ( orpe. 
Upon Lia appearawe The regimVut Pre
lented arui < amt tire band rendered the 
general salute.

Lord Dundonald accompanied by 
Ideut.-Uolonel Hall then ma«le the usual 
Inspection. Starting from the right>and 
man in the front column he carefully ex
amined each man’* nnlfnnro and ar- 
eoutramenta. Those Who «*>r** medals 
were honored with a few cougratulafory 
words.

At the reqnesf of the com ma mier-in
ch ief, Lieut.-Colonel H«H then put the 
regiment throngh a nmnl**r of mov^ 
menifa. Owlfig TB spare ttre
battalion movement* were not a* gv«*l 
as tb«»y migbf bare Wen. alfleturi* tlie 
men acquitted thenmelre* well. The 
company driH» were more *atisfact<wy. 
each detachment act Wig in a maimer 
highly creditable to their respective offi-

The rifle
dub mmÜQ» fir hlît mrtng. —----

Ucferring to the i-a’drt corp* T*»rd 
Dundonald said that rffinte had recently 
I « eu made Vo inainturatv such organira- 
timra at .lifferetit iminta throughout Gan- 
a,ia. At some idw.-e* they were Vu ken 
sermualy. and at other* with “ a *hrug 
of ih.' shoulder*.*- h Was Wnportant that 
this training should he giren in yoûth. 
AH knowledge of general military Lie-, 
ties ami particularly the esc of the rifle 
should lie Icaruvdi in the wdmol. Tins 
wa* being generally reeugeiaed. In Vw 
toria a cadet r-orp.#should be formed with 
a iiiemln-rwl.ip of no less than l.fSHi boy*. 
He only trusted that the iwrent* would 

ill annal l «me to realise how uvn-h U* would lia- 
I»rove ' their boys to have a knowledge 
of military mitters. It wa* the duty of 
oU men to prepare • lH-m»ehre* for the de
fence of their mother* and sister* if it 
became ftecessary. The sanirtest corj»* 
were VhtHfe ma.Ie up of meg -elect<*<1 from 
the cadets.

:t Mention wèa Own «âié of ttie pro- 
. ] p***al of Mus s nouxl i^uiii for in-

TWO NEW CRUISERS 
ARE 10 BE BUILT ;!

THE DOMINION WILL
ORDER POWERFUL SHIPS

wife ef Alex, pnnsmnir. g.ows in inter
cut. The court. |:ou»e from «/ay to day 
U crowded not only with men, but 
won: -n also gather in con*.«U ruble num
bers jo hear the evidence brought out.

Yesterday afternoon was espeeiaky mi 
retesting to member* of Vue medical pro- 
i+MnUtu. ..Till* wa* duc tu Dr. Oukis.
M i.iioiinld. of New York, one of the 
mo t celebrated authorities m tuent-ai dia- 

, ci*‘t* in the United Niâtes, v.ho appenretl
T Kir the piamtw:....Df:'"Inhr

bei*n a^sigtwHl tire ta*k rrpeaicdiy «if ex
amining noted criminals cono-ruing their 

*. nlry. A m ojuMhûetw*um he has « \ 
anffiiv«l hi that .-.ipiHNly—wuLA-tiiit. mur 
defer of I'reskletu M< Kir.ley.

Fur Use ee Athillc Coast end the 
.Great lake»—Dlaesitooi 

ef Vessels.

White Middlings
WB UAVE JUST RBCBIVM) A OAR I»T OF AMEKI

VAN MIDDLINGS.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
TELEPHONE «18. , 87 »nd 89 YATES STREET.

breach of promise case. I and creditor, of the company, aaya 
feel, «on tilt tot thâT while Spejer A Coro- 

Hamllton Jeweller and School ira,tee tuny hail rtnngthroed their tuition 
Rued For Five Th.oo.nnd Dollar,- I IwoliT. «W »•'" atHI wUliy to errj

Mil with the shareholders the uuder-Damiige».

Hamilton, Ont.. Dee. Id—A writ for 
$8,000 damage* for breach of promise pf 
marriage has been issued against John 
T. Wilson. Jeweller, and sc hool trustee, 
et the instance of Mrs. Thomas Emer
son, of Burlington. Ont. Both are_eixty. 
years of age. The. plaintiff claim* that 
she ma«le all preparations for her wed
ding late in October.

standing on which the reorganisation 
scheme wa* baaed, if the shareholders 
were Able to raise $2,000,000 needed.

LAKE SUPERIOR COMPANY.

Creditor Say* Punhaae of Aa*«*ta By 
gpeyer & Co.. Does not Alter 

Situation.

ENGINE LEFT TRACK.

Accident on the C. P, R. in Which Engi
neer Waa Killed—Fireman and 

Baggageman injured.

A squad of men from No. 1 Company 
wa* then called upon to g«> through the 
field gun drill. The gun wo* prepared 
for action wifbout b»*s nf time, ami was 
put away with equal pnunptitnde. Th«* 
was followeil by an exhibition with the 
Maxim gun* by a squad from No. « 

ompany. commanded by Captain 
Drake. Both perfurmancee were watch 
.d w if ii tot great bj Lord Tbimb-naid.

This being completed thq regiment was 
f«»rm«*l into a hollow square, and Ix>rd 
Dundonahl gave an inferesting ad«lre*a. 
He wa* plea*od with the ap|w»arance of 
the men. A little unsteadiness was 
noticeable among the men in the ranks, 
-and the dressing w** iw4 quite a*-good 
n* k might be. Tin* majority of the men 
were well act up. but flore were some 
who wonld Ih- hhproved by gymnastic ex
ercise. The latter are probably employ- 
ed in imloor work.

While appreciating the fact that many 
orifice* w ere matle by th«»*e becoming 

titir.cn eolilier*. he claiim-d that In Vb*- 
toria the r*-gimcnt should Ih* overfltiwlng 
with voiuiifefT*. He uniterstood <m tin- 
other hand that it was ulniut 80 below 
ihe: establishment strength. lie regret- 
ted thïs. Kwquînvntt -was 'a »u«4 import
ant polnf in - the defewt» of the Empire, 
and It wa* necessary that an exception
ally efficient volunteer corps shouhUbe 
hasted at a point of such vital impôrt- 
a:.oe. In hi* tour of inspection he hod" 
noticed that at some jioinf* the rank* 
were overflowing, and at others the op
posite waa the case. He had found that

Toronto, Dec. lti.-^James Cottmee, M. 
IV V„ one of the largest creditors of the 
OMiaotldntcd I^ke Nu|H*riore Company, 
nays the auction sale of the assets in 
New York ycstvrtlay w ill have uo eff«H-t 
nn the present situation. Hç say* 
B|*eyer A Co., the purchaw-rs, have been 
in |H>»ses*ion for two or three imaiths. 
Th«-ir piiivhHii* yesterday may str.-ngth- 
m their legal sombwhat, >>r
they may think tb»t it atrengtbena it 
somewhat, toit it won’t. Other gentle
men prominently identified with the 
company * intereri* expr«**e<l 4hemaelv« a 
in a. aimilor .vein to. Mr, Conmee. J»ut it 
ia apparent no oq$ at all i* pb-nsed w ilb 
the turn affair* have taken. T. J. 
Drummond, of Montreal. w‘ha has he?n 
«Sealing with the Canadian shareholder

Winnipeg. Dec. 15.—A aeriona accident 
«H-curred on the Deloraine section of the 
C. P. R. yestenlay. Engineer Graham 
of Winnipeg. Wa* killed, and Fireman 
Chamber* and Baggageman Nicholson, 
both of thia cRy, were injured. The ac- 
ckkeot happened about fmir-and n-lmlf 
mile* east of Klllamey. Passenger train 
No. 14, with Engineer Cïraham at the 
throttle, was ploughing Its way through 
small drift* of anow that had fatten as 
a result of the storm, when the engine 
struck a drift that had been packed 
down hanl and solid. The engine left 
the track, derailing with it the baggage 
car, mail and amoking ear. Two paa 
senger «mâches and a tourist car in the 
train <li«l not leave the tracks. None of 
the |Ni»*euger* on the train, which wa* 
imt very heavily loaded, wga injured.

: Engineer Gralmm was badly cut up and 
was instantly killed. The injuries 
Fireman Chambers are serious, and he 
will probably <1ul Nicholson was but 
slightly injured. The dead engineer 
leavi-* a w ife and three children in this 
city.

struetioe parpoeée near Ottawa. Bfsiak 
lug of this Lcgd l»umh»naid said that 
hi* intention was that all attending riiouhl 
undergo a VUorough course of military 
training. l>e«ture* wire to be «tettrered 
each evening. All tltowe who took a«V 
vantage .»f this -pporUinity wouM tie 
ma.Ie as* «-omfortabl. as possible. He 
ext«-n«le<1 a cordial invitation to officer* 
and iiott-i-nnunUHioiHNl officer* at the 
Fifth Regiimutt to aftend. Ho hoped 
that some would risue from Vb-teria.

Upon the com-1 union of Lord Dumlon- 
hl«V* uihtre-ie* the armories of the vari
ous «-ompanii-* were* insperied, -after 
w l i« h the regiment wg* di*mi**e«l.

During the evening Lord Ibindounhl 
made etiqtiiriw a* to the stamling of ti»e 
regiment’ in rifle kImwiling, amt what 

BiTf bring taken fr-rnnii the in* 
striK-tiou of the men in this direction. 
Co. N» rgt. Major McDoffiPtU. one of the 
t*wt local slmls. was calle«l upon, and 
the G. O. C. n^ked a immber of ques
tions. Serct. Mcikmgnll rxplaineil that 
he ha«l «Kiren-d several levfure* to the 
men on rifle *imoling, ami that every 
nfean* .wa* Wing taken to teach the 
novice* amt recruit*. L»rei Dutwlonal«i 
expre ssed hi* approval, ami a desire- that 
the work of improving the .general effi* 
f'ietwy of th«‘ ct«n** in rifle shooting be 
continued.

loiter in the ev«*tiing he was shown the 
equipmeof for gallery kbooiiug, which lie 
ln*pwte«l with «x*wi«leraMe interest.

Among those in Htt**ndance during the 
10*1***Uim were Hi* Houor^ tlie Lieut.- 
< iovi-nmr ami his secretary, Robt. B. 
Powell.

A rtH-epliott was held afterwareh*. when 
L«»r«I Dumloftnld met a large nuftuber of 
proninem military official* and civilians.

The commander-In-chief leff this roorn- 
ing for Vancouver by the steamer 
Quadra! •

The parade *tnte follows:
No. 1 <’«»mpanj—Officer*. 2; sergeants. 

4; rairk amt file, 37. Total, 45.
No. 2 Onqieuy—Officer*. I; s.-regnnts. 

5; rank ami fim*. 28. Total. 32.
No. 3 Company—Officer*, 2; sergeaaf*. 

3; rank ami file, 17- Total. 2b;
No. 4 Company—Offic er*. 2; sergenirta, 

4; rairk ami file, IV. Total. 25.
No. 3 Company—Officers, 2; sergeants, 

4: rank end file, 30. Total, 30.
No. U Coûipaiiy—Officer*. T: vcTgeanl», 

3, rank ami file. 18. /Hotal. 22.
Com m milling officers an,l 

Bend, 18. <
Field officers, 3; staff officers. 3; cap

tains, 4; suimlterns, fl; staff sergeant*. 3; 
V O.. 2; sergeants. 21; nuk and file, 
100. Grand total. 201.

lit ha-? known Alex. Ihinsmmr for ninny 
i years. Hi* saw him liurLmr-the yvnr he- 
Lire lie left for New York just previous 
to hi* death, lie was perfectly sane. Ho 

j drank foo much witness thought, but ho 
never raw him under the influence of 
liquor. He was a good burines* man. 
Bflijh Alexauiler and James were as st’ub- 

ToV« a* iiT«dès.
I Orore-exauiinetl witness had tiil.l of 
; wiling out the mi lies he had near the 
OwHiwmnrV paopwrty «** RoWrt 1».ma
in nir. He had not seen Alex. Diui> nuir 
except in their places of burine** or OTk 
the !»trre‘t. Alex. Dummiuir tout • very 
iudicutiiiO of being n heavy drinker. He 

( never saw him under the influence of

tli
court then adjourned until ÏV.30

Tm* M' ruing*» Proceediugi.
Upon the opening o? the court this 

mortiing the iniua-examinutkiu y-( Dr. 
MacdonaUl was taken iq» by F. P.

(Special tm tbe Times.»
Ottawa. Dec. ltL—The Dominion g«*v- 

twumvnl have d#i*nk*l t«*> «nier two new 
erwser*. Oat- wUl he beilt by Vickers 
t llllkH, England, amt hr .to be eqtisf 
t > the modern enlistrs of the Br.tish 
navy. fStT«fll ¥ "200 feet 7<»njC. 23 
r-ct deep and have a spued <if 17 knots, 
a siwri-lilight of 4.1MS» i-audk* power, hr 
uuireri deck*, raid iHiuqs.iin gnu*, and will 
carry tkl bluejacket* on board. Kle will 
U* 7GV ton*, and lighted throughout with 
electrii-itf. She wib Vie used oU tlie At 
biurii* «-oast. The other «ruiser will be 
built »0 IN lisons, Toronto, for use 
the lakes. She will be capable of 10 
knot*, and is to l*e 157 feet long, 22 
feet and 540 ton* Both will top*- >e 
armored decks, him! wLl i*e remljr in nil 
alunit six month*.

O. K. Foster* Visit.
Hon. Geo. K. F«>sU*r w'D iidibvss thc 

Canadian C’.ilb here on Monday evening, 
tk* will likviy make his virit to Eng-
tanrd i ffit-nac- discusahm. -... - ---------

Not Correct.
The report that Premier Ilaifltain I* 

to Ik* offered a Northwest judgeship is 
not correct. 'Hiv vacancy iu tin S«q.reine 
Court of the Territories w ill la- tilled by 
thé appoiutuwnt of 11. - Newlanda,
legal adviser iu the Yukon.

Transportation C unuiission.
The trausirirtalioii coin mission U ffire t- 

> lu-dUy! "The

In the first |wirt of hi* examination j 
v K. V. B/klwell, K. C., yesterday be j 

was questioucil a* re* his «-rerieu.ials a** 
au expert, and no one after hearing it 
could have any doubt tliat he was we*l j 
quaiifle*! to represent himself as an ex-
I-»- Rfm-M 18TOhe hs. t». „ cU*.l, ! Ma^oll„kl „k,.„ I,r F.

Mlfc l>n«n« «.ytum. nod ninje « i K {. The m.dicl »|»n nd-
,;f of Imin. y r row g 1 ,Hw.n^s

I*6* • • «« - i «..« di««U»«*. ...........« ;.
* limit beyond which’ no man could go.

A man’s rreutn-rative powers wou.<l be 
an impurtant factor in use rtaiuiug the

The person who ia in att« :uiar.ct.‘ on

seutatire ou a rommi»smu ;
NeW- York state, which examined into 
eases of insanity in hospitals and in prt- j 
vste. As such ht- had examined from |
2^it*> tuA.OOO «-a ses annually. He had
':'"z i » ^ ^...... ..

w,n « l,rnfe*Mr in j *» lb« ^»« «**«• *? -J"** “**
Jkâtab H,j.i.it.1 S&*. «bh« „k“w J^ lb*?-

member „f «ne Ameri.an Medici »^*r,'end ol.every dfinker_of
P.»cb,*leal Society, and had contributed , «kohol '»»« h» «hnu.d hsve delurn.l.. 
eon.ideratde to the literature ef that Alcohol,»m played a very important 
inukrty ! pnrt a* a factor In pr >dm- n)T —iiiHy.

In the early part of hi* evidence Dr. 1 Medical opinion differed somewhat, but 
Macdonald wo* taken over the ground j he thought the weight of authority ib- 
of menfal disease and insanity iu order , dined to that. Based on his own know.- 
to tiave thp wav for the answers in the j edge and observation on the subject he 
concrete ease to which he wa* finally ■ would place alcoholism as respond.- for 
directed. Tl.erc was no fixed *»»datti. far »cre fuan 7 per cent . a* ?ttr.buted 
he said, respecting aanitj. If there were* 1 to Savage. He had never ïnown a «.wee 

men would be classified insane a» no of alcoholic d:mentis to recover *s or- 
tw«* were alike. In order to judge of the | gunic change took place.
Ma mi y of n i*eraoo it was ueceewary to j Under any appreciable degree tu mên-

_.w»pe of the vuuuuissioti wiH In- wide and 
will extend from the Atlantic to the Pa
cifie. The k iwmisrioitvr* wHi hove a 
free haiai, and will consult p(rt»!i<* IhuHis. 
Tliey are talking the maUer oxer with 
nu mber* of fhe gvvernnunt t» duy.

m« tl.ud **f thought and action, as inaaa- j uleoh u ■!• im-ntia. it was qneaticnabit 
it y «ousiifted of radical change in these ( whether a persvn was able to do : u h a 
actions efhd thoughts. According to the ‘ business transaction as making a will. 
Wt definition ir was a. -i!Ui*jlu* itf the j t'uusidenible linLL WJUL lâkUL i'i »-” AV 
bniin. which was char.u teriaed by • tern?"* To eMclt an answer tn»m Dr. Mac- 
ùienVui ilvraugemeut. which in turn, was donald a* to whether ** e.*nî.l

10.

MORE YLVftl-XES FOIt COLON.

United Stafes Decides to Form Rattal’um 
to Be Bent Imm«*dlutely to « 1

Panama.

(Anaectated Preea)
Waaliington. Dec. 1fi —General Beyea. 

•the Culomliion envoy, declines to-«lav fo 
«uniment on the speech of Assistant Sec
retary of 8fate Ijooniis last night at the 
banquet of the Quill Club in New York, 
in which hé laid bare some i*ertinent

rapidly as |m*»dld(\ and the Dixie al
ready has left Colon to return to that 
place wifli the new battalion.

Rear-Admiral Coffin in a c-aVdegnun 
t,, the navy depr.ntment. date«l Colon. 
December 15th, aa** that all is quiet <ffi 

j the northern coast.
Guarding Panama.

j Colon. Dec. 10.—The United States 
cruiser Dixie disembarked her murines, 

i numbering 330, this morning. They all 
. ptoceoiled to Fknpirc station. near 

Pnftauin. where they will be quartered

HOW WILL IT END?

Japanese 'Statesmen Consider Question 
of Adopting Finn Stand Against 

Russia.

«Associated Prsaa.1
Tokio, Dec. ltt.—In cxmseqnence of 

Russia’s reply, a special conference of 
elder statesmen of Japan. Including the 
Marquis ho. iml tin* cabinet ministers, 
i- proceeding here to day. It i- under 
stood that the statesmen arc considering 
the adoption of a firm stand against Rus
sia. General Kirinma. the war ministgr,- 
was present for the first time at the 
conference. There is renewed activity 
at the admiralty in view of a |H*eslbh- 
naval démonstration.

Extending Circle of Cruise.
Iiondon. De» lti—A dispatch to the 

Daily Telegraph from Tokio says that 
the cruising circles of the Japanese 
standing fleets have l*een extetuleil by an 
admiralty order as fir ns Korean 
Chinese waters. This ia regarded, the 
correspondent adds, #ns endowing the 
comma n«l vf-in-cli ief with great advan
tages in the great crisis bet wren Russia 
nlld Japan.

HEAVY I.OSMES

In Fights Which Have Occurred on the 
RiiswePeiWinn Frontier.

facts regarding the attitude of Colombia j„ ^|ie ,.anal eonvpauy’s houses. 84xt«*en 
toward the Ha> -Herran. treaty. mu him- guns and- dx automatic guns

At the inetnnee of Unil'ed Btaiés Bec- accompany- the marine*. It ia probable 
rctary af Navy Moody, Brigadier-Gen- that the remainder of the Prairie’s 

Ellfott. ci mi mandant of the marina mimru-s will l*e landed in a day or two. 
eorpe, hys laeueâ orders for the forum- Thé “Panama government receivrel y ca
tion of a new tMtita^Uoft of marines to be 
known as the Onrribean sea battalion. 
This batfniion will be regularly attached 
to the Cerribean se* squndrou. tinmen 
Its inmiedtate ibsdinatiou to Colon. It 
* ill be assembled at I hi. utolphia aa

terday fiv- hundred cares of -Mau 
Re iiiingtou cartridge*» 26 cases of rifles 
and oflier war mart erial.

^Associated Tress.)
8t. Petersburg. Dec. 13.—Sanguinary 

conflicts between Persia us and Turko- 
nians are reisirtrel to have w-eurreri oil 
the RuswelVrsian frontier. Fights tie- 
tw«-eii custom* (îhtii-rs aud Turkomans 
follow «-«I the establishment of Persian 

I custom houpea. niul Resulted in killing 
mi both sides. The governor of Astra- 

| had. with n large body of droops. Inter 
venrel, and refused an indemnity offereil 
^y the Turremion Khans. In the fight
ing which ensued tsdh sides «‘ustnmrel 

I heavy tosses.

Iiaracti rixf«1 by a eJuinge in the nvtioUs , 
and feelings, etc., which differed alt«e 
gvtfier fr»m those formerly cimracfi-ristic 
of the person. Taking up iusauity lie 
it scvibetl the various divisions of it ac
cording to the resulting feelings or 
action*. He preferred as the fest of in
sanity that found in the mental
JULBPttilDli__ ___ «____... __ ___ L_...

Dementm iu certain forms was eee- 
MMtory to other f-rpxa cf insanity. It 
really meant mental decaÿ, and the term 
was so applied. It was the fiual out- 
coiin- of iiisaaity. Alcoholism w’âs divid
ed into onlinery druakenn**» followed by 
alcoholic illusion resulting in. dvlirnm 
tremens: alcoholic tosaniiy not so uverked 
by such violent forms as deli rum tre
mens-. but more prolonged; dipsomania, 
iu wliich a craving overcame the will 
power and tlie subject drank excessively 
fur some time and there grnAwtly mine 
t»ark to the ordinary condition, and fin
ally there was aleoholie dementia, which, 
differed from other dementia only in the 
« a use. It was characterised by the hn- 
paIraient and loss of the function* of the 
mind rreultlng in feebleness or childish- 
» vsR. it oftee affected t: 
person might not be totally insane. A 
person suffering from dementia might d« 
rational thing*, but not those requiring 
reflection. Habitual act* migHf be done 
in an automatic way.

He never knew in n case of dementia 
what might be regarded n* reAlly luiid 
rarement*, t ha f is. when all die sympt-vms 
Iditi disap|»w»red.

In reciting liypothetical mses to the 
wit m ss Mr. Bodwell used the tfliaracter- 
Uttcs of Alex. Dunamu*r a* given by the 
plaintiff’s witnesses to ascertain how the 
witness would, describe a pt‘r*on so act
ing. Dr. Macdomibl agrereHftiat it point
ed numiafakabty to dementi*.

With the way thus paved Mr. Rod- 
wril gave the concrete exempte df Alex. 
Dunsniuir dencribing hi* habit*, condi
tion amt actions ns gathered from evi
dence given for the plaintiff. The coun
sel described him as outlined by tlie 
vin lut iff* * witnesses as having drank 
heavily from 188*1 t«> 1800. of haring 
during some period.* <if that time ap
proached a state of delirmn tremens, of 
having in the Jnst „rcÿ%pf W fif^ b#w. 
come suspicion* of tlie f«s>«l he ate. and 
refused to drink «nit of a boftje which 
wa* not opened in hi* pre«emv for fear 
of poison, of haring refused to converse 
been use be believed persons were lurking 
lnhind.the curtains, of hiving eon*umcd
a* much R* thfije quart bottles of whiskey 
a dav. of having desired bis coal mines 
Ty*,.light lido Ms room, of haviuf, failed 
to recognise bis step-da Ufhter on the

The reports say the Per- I stage an*, afterward* off fhe^atAge,-flf 
Iqivltrg gathered leaves and sticks afin

man could not 
suffer considerable mental impairment, 
as ia the earlier stages of aire hoiiv de
mentia, and yet be able to trausa . l.uri- 
uess better than the average man. 
xThe doctor contended that he rceog- 
inxeu no average. Finally, after a.f at- 
tenipta had failed to commit h in 1 the 
expression average, the cxp< rt explained 
that a man with n wri^traiiie*', mind 
might suffer impairment and yet have 
more inteilectiuuty remaining th<au th& 
générai mass of pCfabns.

The doctor"Wioild l.ot admit tlirt the 
persons surroumii' man were i. . the 
best able to judge of his ubîlily Jn do 
lm»:ne«w. The gradual way ia v. inch 
the impairment had com • «Dont pre
cluded them from t*eing good jiHigi*.

Proceeding to tfue question tluit « man 
might be insane on some lines yet ra
tional cn others, the doctor ol je t«ri.
He npid that the theorv of n uuuia 
was an cxpKidéd one. * He cou'd not 
consider it as correct that a nu n waa 
insane onty on some line*. S im-.iuM. 
however, a man who was insoue might 
do rational things. J.

Mr. Davis pressed far an answer as 
to whether or not a man who \\«> able 
to transact business waa u ?t able to 
make®» will covering that burificas.

Dr. Macdonald said that ril '*h«- 
meagreness of the hypotiivris be could 
not answer this.

On tbe questions as to whether a per- 
son who could charter u t-f^suggest* 
change» rn the building of u lior. e had 
intelligence enough to make a will, the 
doctor could hot answer. 11c pointed 
out that the quest ion of making a will _ 
was capable -of entirely d.ff rent con
struction as to mcntalitj. U was an 
entirely different thing to will 100 shares 
"m a company reuiqiurcd with the c- ierid- 
eratihn dt scale.red and varied .int*re sta 
and involving the consideration of a 
number of friends. A hist .ry of tin* 
case waa nece-seary. he held, in ord< r to 
give â definite answer to th <

Describing a man as having arit’diig 
unusual in bis appeaniuKV. vyli<* con
versed tund went about bis business in a 
rational way. Mr. Daria want-d to know 
if such a maq was ca|>ab"v of mak.ng 
a will,

The dqctor* preferred a fuller lnsttiry 
of the case, but based on 'Ac hypothesis 
given he would say that su«U ly',nion 
was callable of making a wi’.l. I*e knew 
Dr. Jnpeway, of New York, as a very 
.«eminent pbyricinn.
* Tf Dr. ,I»Mway. Mr. Darts asked; ex
pressed tbe opinion upon «-xamining 
Alexander Duasmuir, that he could 
make a permanent cure, conid he have 
understood that>'. Alevaod r p'jDBtauir

srarwm^,Bdre,irM toi—r,,™M^ ~ (Continued on page 8.)



ictcriab
Do not iumglue that you vuuuot ûud 
suitable

in-iwiPMBr. „ flr*

Campbell's Prescription Store,
COR. t'UJtï AMI DUt til.A* KTH

INFORMATION WANTED
H lead to-the eiffivictten of every houeehoUl in thi* city wiUt the

Electric Light
Is fiie only light worth having.

t,We ilEVe gbdeerofisl to inipre** this idea in the minds of the ritizen* 
of Victoria during the t*i*t few yean*, but hare not y«t seouroj all the 
luttinw* )M>s*iUde. Fall in'.u line with your neighbor to add yrur name to 
dur consumer* tut.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LO.,
35 YATES STREET.

think rnd is near.

Kurraroi 1’eir That tin- Extüictwu of 
the Em [tire is I mm meet.

=====
SIGHS FOR XRW LAlNltS

Rlnle. Seealor Wishes PT-s-Uftsit 
V, Annex San Dominic., uml

Haiti.

• Wasliinirtou, I)ee. 13.—Mr. Siiniwoe, 
batted States cuuaul at 1‘uerto Plat*.

Seoul, tier. 13.—More rioting ha* oc- 
etired at Mokpho,, ami vestenlai a Jap 

ft auese nwl. w.,m„l,sl 1; Keren a- So far
IK__ JUiUMi» Jut*, tmfciuletterriid-----------------------
ll brs.pite Ameriean. British and Japan- meld, under lu-,lay', date, that a reioln-

---------------------  . . -- -...V e.e i ressure. Mnssuin mltu.nve over Uw le,11
Ta odt'atoel. Ht» well worth looking | TvnWfiTI goverliment is appar.iHly un- the rerulntiun 1» •xtèuaire add ihrioua:

.'&V.lTLvLthattKwe^. ah*»*«tttutk. wroxatiw. 1» .
... -, . ... , - ivan legation in San Dmuiingu.

. rtn “l" |MW,il,lr a<lt Senator Heyl.um. of Idaho, today
nt nil. Korean |Hx»ide .fehr that, whe- 1 * ■
then it lie i>eave or wur In-tween It us* in 
and Japan, the «itlBftflHl of the empire 
la Tfilfniinent. ft I* hefli-veil that the out- 
I renn of hostilities, or the nnnouiuvment 
of n protectorate of any kind, will pre
cipitate trouble. Foreigners in Seoul ex- 
jM»et disorder, and the American n-sldenta 
désir» a warship. Fnrt.of the Itusalan 
squadron lias already departed for Port 
Arthur, and the remainder «4 the fleet 
will follow, leaving two warships of 
that nation in Korean water.

Koroau ptsiplo fanr that, who- tioduod in the srimto a joint reaolnthm 
requesting the V resident to autuire, bjr 
at uexnrion i‘4i<- Uluiid of Sun Dmntitgu, 
the d< iHMidi iu iv» of Sun I>omingo and' 
liayti.

MURDERER HRS 
NOT BEEN CAUGHT

MORE TOLICE JOIN
IN SEARCH FOR CASHEL

Interesting Ex périmai to B« Curled 
Out en C. P. R. by Imperial 

Officers.

Calgary. X. W. T. tire. 15,-Ther,' 
is very little that’is new in the Cashel 
business this morning, lie lias eluded 
the tmttre again. The police believe 
that at one time they were within 
twenty yards of him while he was hid
ing in the hush. They did not - know 
this until afterwanls. when he was at 
Rigby’* on Sunday,’ where he changed 
his raiment, exchanging his own for 
Rigby's best suit of rlotnes; he also took 
a valuable' ring. The note he left was 
n*u unusual one. It reads as follows 
“Cashel. #1.01)0: return in air mouths. 
(8ignv«h Ernest Cashel.'" The police are 
still patrolling the city, believing that 
Cashel is still here. They have ordered 
the men from Madeod aud High River 
to work north carefully until they reach 
the city. The scaffold is pr<needing un:, 
dvr {he direction of Radvliffe.

• Sudden Death.
Ayr. Dut.. Dim-. 15.—John Watson. *r., 

prwyilent of. the Jehu, Will»'« Mauufai 
luring (’-wnpany. probably one of the 
oldest implement makers In Canada, 
died suddenly la at night aged Ki years. 
He was a nntiv» of England and came 
tv Canada in 1845.

New Railway. *.
Montreal, Dec. 15.—A new railway 

line into Montreal was formally sprtwd 
to-day. It was the Chateaugnay & 
Northern, which runs between Montreal 
sod Jo.lliette, where the line cvtuiect* 
with the Great Northern railway. The 
line leaves Montreal Island by a haud- 
Home bridge erected at the foot of the 
Island. Among those on the first train 
were the Premier and I*ady Laurier,

- the latter formally «teetering the new 
bridge open ;hy breaking a tenth* of 
wine at the entrance.

Cold Ware.
A cold wave swept over the Ottawa 

valley last night. The lowest tempera
tures retried was from Pembroke, 32 
below, and I*abelle, 24 below, 

i Anniversary.
Archbishop Bruchési to-day celebrated 

fbe .twenty-first anniversary of his or
dination to the priesthood. The feature 
of the day’s jnvs-eedings was n presenta
tion to the prelate of ti purse contain
ing twelve thousand dollars, collecte I 
in the diocese. The archbishop will 
hand the donation over to the Home for 
Incurables, in which he is greatly in
terested.

Not Successful.
-The: -aibunpt to bring atewC 

gimatioti of CnuadiAn cotton mills ha* 
been abandoned. In . the prew-nt state 
of the industry it gai found imiwwsible 
to agree upon the prices at which the 
different mills should enter the new cor
poration/ V

Military Experiment.
Halifax, Dec. IT».- On a military spe

cial which leaves hen* over the Canadian 
Pacific railway on Tuesday for Vancon- 
verj Imperial otBcers will try an experi
ment by fitting first-elass and box freight 
cars with hammocks for the men, to see 
how the plan would work in case of war 
it regular cars were not available in 
sufficient numbers for moving an army. 
The train wilt have other ^ar* of the 
regular service for the men > who are 
to tvF'trairsport»*'! across the continent.

Dropped Dead. cs
Itegina, K. "jtTyMw-. I.*X—P. II. 

Dennis, resident agent at Regina for 
the Saskatchewan Valley lai.il Com
pany. dropped dead this evening in the 
rotunda of the Alexandra hotel, lie 
was apparently In the best of health up 
to a few hours previous. He "was nji 
America ti, and Came here in the sum
mer. Hte wife end family are at; pres-

Civic Elections.
Winnipeg, Dec. 15.—Municipal elec

tions took place yesterday and to-day In 
leading towns Jn the West. In many 

ueases the* eljef^îons had 'been by acela- 
maUou. The following mayors were 
elected In towns where contents were 
held; Indian Head, F. McKay; White 
wood. R. Street; Edmonton, Mayor 
Short re-elected; M«*»*ejnw. W. C. San 
tiers; Red Deer, M; ls»ve; Vinlen, Dun
can MvDmald; Munuslos.i, .1, Shaw; 
Neepawaf J. Brown: Souris. A. L. 
Young; Carman. T. J. Noble; Areola, S. 
McGuish; Strathcoua. J. McKeusie; 
IVince Albert. W. T. Gllinour.

Robbery.
The Ogilvie Milling Company's vrrfe Îîï 

their elevator, at Argue, a small station 
«»n the Canadian Northern railway near 
Hartaey, was blown open by burglars 
last night ami #1,200 taken. There ia 
no trace of the rubbers.

The 1rs Pfigirty,
Toronto. Dec. 13.—T. J. Drummond, 

of Montreal, is here, lie says, notwith
standing the sale of the Soo property 
and securities in New York. Sj»eyer Â 
*«• »w still willing to carry out the re- 
orgauisation scheme aa goon as tin* 
shareholders can raise two million dol
lars. Jaium Bicknell. Toronto. s««Htil.tr 
for Speyer & Co. sais the winding-up 
order will have little effect. as the Con
solidated Company was only ;an int.-r- 
meiliao . and as all its asset* were hand 
ed over to Speyer & Co., everything was 
"old. and there is nothing to wind up. 
The Soo committee, including lî. K. 
Clergue. James Coautee. o. \\ Snii’ii’ 
and others, saw Premier Ross tliL af
ternoon. but the result of the interview 
was not leanied.

* Assigne»!.1
F.. Bastian. wholesale clothing aud 

l»oot and shoe dealer, of S«si aud North 
Bay. has assigiuMl. with liabilities of 
#15.0UU.

Judgment By (kefault.
The Bank of Hamilton to-day obtain

ed judgment by default against Thomas 
Dunn, of Vancouver, for STO.lNMi, The 
bank has already obtained jmlgm.-nt r,,r 
that amount in Britisli Columbia, and 
"ue»l for' it here on the British Colum
bia judgment.

Died From Injuries.
Ottawa, I Km.*, !•». — Father McGurty, 

one qf the priests injured in the Ottawa 
university fire, died' to-night at the hos
pital. He was 28 year* old and betelj- 
ed to Lowell. Mas*.

AXTHILU'ITE AT CVMBE^ILAND.

Coal From New Mine at Cumtierland 
C-iropares Favorably With the 

Pebbaylyahia Pro«lm’t.

Xanatmo. Dee. 13—Further partlctitars 
of the recent strike of nnthrneite by the 
Woliii.igtoii Cclliery Cunqiany at Cum
berland :* 6 re .contained- in the ffllowing 
flb«I>atcli received by your correspondent 
from a high official of the cnmpaqv;

“A magnificent nine-foot peara of hard, 
bright anthracite coal was exposed ami 
struck at No. 7 slope n few days ago. 
It was reached at a depth of 85 feet 
verthal. and was exposed l»y means of 
tw<* slopes. For the present only two 
shifts will be worked until the «earn ia 
further explored. A line of railway has 
beeu coiupteted, between the new mines 
and I"nion Ray. and shipment* in smalf 
quantities will lie commenced n«*xt week 
and gradually increased as the mine ia 
d-'Tetope<t. While perhaps not quite so 
bright and clean a* the Pennsylvania 
anthracite, the Comox product compares 
very fsv«»rably with It for hardness and 
burning qualities.**

SEEK ROOSEVELT S AID.

Letter . From British Bondholders 
warding Pamumi and the C’olom- 

—---------------- Mlfl TWI.— * ------

Be-

Loudon, Dec. 15.—A lengthy letter 
from the voumil of"foreign l»ou«ih<»lders, 
personally add«#*ed to President Roose
velt, putting tVath the British* l*»mH»«4d- 
•*rs' i*wéti«»n a lient IVnuma ami Colom- 
Wa, ha* -been for wanted by the foreign 
offii*e to Aiutkissador Durand, who him 
b—l laatracted t . hand it unoflkifllly 
to 'lie President.

The letter recite** the history «if the 
O>lomhian debt and ask* the I Widen t 
»«> n».*Tî7irg.HMj offl«-ew to set-un* an equit
able asswiropiiou ..f u ptfttiou thereof hy 
the Panama leaders.

The statement telegraphed from Tlie 
Hague to the Morqing Leader, of this 

! city, that both Holland and Great Brit- 
| ala intent that PJ''fln.)a shall ostuim* 
j lUbllity for $15,000.(100 of the Colon 

«leht. is emphatically «b iiied hy the coun
cil. who fpoint oiit that no each large 
sum was ever dreameil pf as Panama's 
shaiw. Arl*iUaUiH»-ia.-Xte.- lL»gu« or the 
pvrsuuiU- decisnm of lîfswàieift Iloosevrit 
would be quite satisfactory to the couo 
ciL

Ferrol Furnishes 
' Force

Iron, Cod Liver Oil and 
Phospharus. as combined ia 
Ferrol, are she v<yÿJbesL-xun- 
stituents of force and energy.

If ÿou làck'cnergÿ fand'wfio 
does not at times ?) take Ferrol, 
the greatest generator of force 
known to medical science.

Ferrol supplies the kind of 
energy—

That makes work a pleasure.
That resists the attacks of 

disease,
That throws off existing dis

ease.
That makes life worth living.

«a a* Dno-i ---------,■ - ,
nu riaaoL co„ law, t_____

ENGLISH BYE EiaX'nONS.

Fiscal (Question , aiwl Employment 
Chmcaie- -Labor ia Africa Intro 

dnctsl in (’aiupaign.

of

Hi* Majesty the King bn* presented a 
Mediterranean cup to the Club Nautique de 
Nice, to be sailed for hy yacht* of any
-- ----------- from (abealter to Nice.

Many a man would bet
ter go without lunch at all 
than cat the hurried lunch 
which forms the noon day 

-meal--of many a business 
man. Hafdy eating, foods 
hanl to diflest, and no time 
allowed for digestion are 
the cause of manv a case 
Of stomach «trouhie.»

Disease of the stomach 
seriously threatens the 
health of the whole body 
and should be promptly 
cured. Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery cures 
diseases of «the stomach 

ami other organs of digestion and nutri
tion. It enables the perfect assimilation 
of food and the proper nutrition of the 
hody on which physical strength «iepends.

"Wine or ten year* ago my health became 
very poor end in 1S92 wa* eo far gone that rood 
dorton* pronounced my case the worst they had 
ever treated," writes Mr llurvey Fhipps. of 
Florence. Ala. "I had seine stomach, trouble, 
liver coniptaintffeitarrh syid was nervous to such 
an estent I c«nfld not sleep I finally got three 
bottles of |>r Pierre s (.olden Medical Discovery 
and *,me ' Pclk-U.’ Took them according to 
dim lion» on the bottles, and in a few days 
notired* a decided improvement I commenced 
to get more rest at night and could eat with 
pleasure where formerly food was like chips to 
*ne When I had usât three bottles of the 
• Discovery ’ 1 was a new man ; could eat mince 
me for supper, go to had at seven F. M. and 
sleep until seven A. M I am now working at 
my trade (carpentry), every day ia .all kinds of 
weather sod. think if I-had not \ taken your 
medicines I would now be under the eod.^

Dr. Pierce*» Pleoeant Pellets cleanse 
the clogged system from accumulated 
impurities.

l*»u«lon. Dec. 15.—Few hye-elections 
of n**-crit rears lmv«- prokiri a tittle of 
the late-rent »howu ia to-day’s conttwla 
hi the Dulwich diviriuo of <*amberwri1 
attd at Lvwinliam. both r«*t»re»cDted ly 
Coneerrativee U*r many year*.

F, Ituthierfonl Ham* (Conservative) 
ami C F. G. Mai-tvrman 1 Liberal) are 
«•outvoting Dulwich, while Major Cue tee 
and J. . W. (ii-lund r« itrmyit the I’nn- 
**»rvntive* and IJbernl* respectively in 
the Lewinham contest.

'Hie fi*-at question hna been prominent 
throughout tile cniupnigns au«i Juwcph 
CUainlH-rlain iutvrreni-«l wfth letters in 
*ti|»f»ort %ot the Conservative camHdntea. 
The question of tin* importation of the 
f’hineiM* labor in S*»uth Africa has been 
u*«m1 by the I .literal* at Dulwich as an 
.inti Harris -logan. while tiie Coiyierva- 
live* even «1 ragged in the King’s name, 
attachijtqc the wools “K«hvanlu* Rex’* 
to p«»*ter« in such a way as to create the 
impression that Hi* Majesty was a sup
porter of Mr. (Tmmberlaiii’a fi-u-al pro- 
posai*. The Liberal* telegraphed to the 
King on the «object and promptly came 
a reply authorising the statement that 
no i»erm4**ioii had been given to use the 
King’* name in any way&

I fThe Result*.
Itebdon, I>ei’. 5.—15.—In the borough 

of I^wi*haiu Major Coate* has been 
elected hy a majority of 2.012. At Dul
wich F. Rutherford Harris has been
elected hy a majority of 1.437.

Chamberlain Delighted.
London, Dec. 1(1.—Joseph Chamber 

lain last night expressed himself as de
lighted with the result of yesterday’s 
election iu larwisham andd Duulwich, 
and the protection «inities this morning 
claim the results as a complete triumph 
for Mr. Chamberlain’s policy. Both con- 
lUtWBclw |**IU*| very heavily. Lew- 
isham. w hich ia largely a working class 
ili*tri t, *h«»we a re.lucid majority of 
about 400 compiretl with the last con- 
eleetiotos In Ix*wi*ham and Dulwich, 
which in mainly the home of the city 
clerks, a greater mtuvtlon le shown, 
fbe m.ijurity for the Conaervatlvea in 
• having rearhitl 3 (")»*. The re«lu«- 
tion* are of email significance, how
ever. in the face of the fact that the 
Chainl»erlaiiiite candidates secured large 
majorities where the free trade party 
nndouht illy hopid t«» win. This double 
victory will l»e of gr«*nt advantage to 
Mr Chamberlain, wlo rvauuies hî* cam- 
iNiigu to-night --at L«il*. when he will 
addn ** à large meeting.

The Liberal.diltlcfi cahiiBi .liM-uur 
agement, and urge the free trader* to 
redouble their eff«»rt* since, as the 
Chronicle remarks. “Mr. 'Chamberlain 
is u power in the country which it would 
be most serious not to estimate high-

Tly Telegraph Inddly suggests that 
th‘‘ result must «li*p.-l Mr. Balfour’s 
doubts as to whether the eountry is 
ripe for a preferential policy, and pro 
poses that “Mr. Chaml»erlain should be 
invited to protmi personally to the col
onies and see what practical arrange
ments can lie made to secure a complete 
commercial union withiu the Empire.”

ADOLPHt’S BBVCKEU W'DKATH.

Charges Against Attendants <«f Hospital 
Which the ex-Member ut Parlia

ment Died.

New York. l>ec. IS.—I aspect or McCloskey, 
chief of the detective bureau, la to-day 
h»«hte« Into the death la Bellevue hospital 
on Thursday of last week of Adolphus 
Drucker, who wa* at one time a member of 
the ItrKtsh parliament. Mr. Drucker was 
a, wealthy mine owner, his Interest* being 
In Britlaii CaluaMa. Mr. Driu-ker was 
pla««il In the |trt»on ward 'of the hospital 
while Buffering from alcoholism, and died 
there.

The present Investigation -was brought
about by » letter written to Attorney
Kugeiie N. Uobluaou, Iirocker » lawyer. It

written by James Mnrphy. now _
flriaooer In the tombs, but had "oceupTed a
cot next 1.» Drueker In the hospital. Briefly.
Miiruhv 4’Iiaism iiiMi ikM _.._,i.„,. . .——-v—^ — * = " *m«i xi»*-- aixcnnaiTTR rro**r*i
the patient with frequent and heavy hypo
dermic Injections of iiHirphlbv. besides sn 
Internal dime' of a narcotic known 
“snipe." and als«> lieat him ab«>ut the bead 
continually and unnecessarily. When 
Dr acker dle*l Murphy declare* the attend 
Ing nurse was asleep. Afterwards the b«^y 
was hastily taken to the morgue, sud It is 
charged the hour of death was misstated.

Another charge la that though friend* of 
Mr. Drucker had several times telephoned 
to the hospital asking If Drucker was there, 
the answer was always that n«> such per 
**‘a was among the patiente. It 4# also 
averred that when he was brought to Belle
vue he had valuable jewejlery about him 
and that this had disappeared

WA D BEEN SPEC I’4/A TING.

Cashier (>m mitt til Suicide When Bank 
Examiner Arrived tu jnspect 

I- Books.

New Haven. Dec. 13.-.After greeting 
a hank examiner who had route tinan 
nennred to examine Ida acconin*. Iwaac 
Binduiell. cashier of the Yale National 
tank, went into the ha sentent of the 
bank this morning snapshot himAelf. 
•teath resuLlug an hour and a half 
later at Grace hospital.,.

-The statement given oqt by Edwin 
». Greely, president of the bank, and 
l»y John T. Mamogii, tJd* afternoon, is 
that an investigation of the book» In- 
dicated that' the cashier wa* indebted to 
the bank to between $12.000 and $15.000.

The president added: “It i* evident 
that Mr. Busline! 1 had been *iwulating 
In stocks to a limited extent. The 
small amount to which he i* ip«1ehted 
t*» this liank in amply covered 1 by g 
surety bond. Until we hear fo-morrow 
from our corre*fion«leiit*. in New York 
and Boston, and am-ertain oer bn la mm 
in those place*, we can make no further 
rtatementJ*

Vadiien* BushneilV bond was $20,000, 
held by a surety company^ This nioru- 
iug National Bank Examiner Edward 
A. Barrow*, of Vroridem-e, R. !.. euter- 
e«| the bank, saying that he had come 
to make hi* nemi-aimual inspection <-f 
iTïê lH^»k*. The cashier excused himself, 
nruL half an hour later a bank clerk

CElWL0|b
The French bill to abrogate the exist

ing legislation permitting teaching hy the 
authorised religion* .orders, provides for 
the dissolution, accompanied bjr the j* 
Mquesrration. of property of such con- 
gt« gâtions a* exist solely for the purpose I 
of teaching, and for the partial aequew- 
tratiou of the property of those congre- i 
gallon* which iu a*l«tition to j caching, f 
a Ik*. «1 aw!net hospital* for the Imligenr.
If i* estimated that tli*» complete opéF» j 
ntion of the hill will cost the state $5,- 
OUÛ.OOO 1

sTarcH

Omimii ( V.wa rrini-r Pmlrriok Wll- I
li»ni «il requlrul by hi- fathvr l.i tu- t 
main in M- room fnr three iUy« for bn» 1 
.!•« rill--.I ill n eCeeplechene ngainut hi, 
Jjfcrt ivi.fi..*, and ruprtniamtu.1 hr the i 
Knil-'l-ir for ruling up tile -tepe of the I 
Sun'- Soii.-i palaee at the lii-eit of a eom- t 
r»t»y of the Guar*, of whlub regiment 
hg hod reuently I—-n appolutvd colonel. •

Never Sticks 
Requires no boiling

h I Isawé. amstfora. Csnsds. m

found him lying on hi* oven-oat on the 
fi«*»r of the l>ûH-Uiciit with a bullet 
wound near hi* right temple ajnl a re
volver in hi» hand, lie wa* umimscioua 
an*! death occurred shortly after his re
moval to the hospital. ‘Mr. Hushnell was 
47 years old, and lived with hia wife 
aud a sou and «laUgh 1er at 1,319 Chapel 
streef. He hod l*een cashier of the Yale 
National hank since the early part of 
tld* year.

VNlvai-la. liaUiu* 
Dehewa ('lusters

OPME.NT OF bt*B BUSINESS Is 
thing remarkable, and the goods we sell 
to our customers would make

■ad Fhiwteru Vansda.
FAIL TO WATriieÔVte WINDOW. .

that we have the Very 
best In the market. 

-eoeH-'Twumtawt eitmtuo"—'

3 lb*, for 25c.
............... . 2 lb*, for 25c.

............. at"’, aud 40«.‘. per lb.
‘s ' from Europe,’ California

Game’s Grocery,Iz UNION
COB. YATES 
AND BROAD

STORE

I
■fl

ÜK4JUH4HI» Work hr the day. or nurse to
su Invalid; vbe«.rful and obliging. 1 
Bjchardson street, ■

WANTED-Two ladies require trustworthy 
girls from 12 to 14 years <#L age : to take 
charge of laiblea fn.m 10 To « o'.-loch. 
Apply 1 UlcUaniton street from 10 to 12.

IIEQLIRKD - A boose end parlor maid; 
reference required. I ttlchardaon street, 
from 10 to ll

KKUt'IKKP A useful nurse; g«M*l wages;
referem-e r**piired. 1 klehardm.u street, 
from 10 to 12.

WANTED- For the <«>untry. a thoroughly 
g***d ludoor servant for house work, and 
most tw a g<*M| cook. Appij 1 !li< luit>i 
son afreet, from 10 to 12.

WANTED-Widow (30) seeks employment ; 
imah. r * help or nurse to Infant’ aud 
children. I lllcbardson street.

TO CURB A C*OH> IT ONK DAY 
Taka l aaatieo. AMmao -Mwtetew Tablets. AU 
druggist* refund the uunwy If It falls to 
cure. K. W. Grove’s signature la on each 
box. 25c.

MARINES ON DUTY.

Will Protect Isthmus Until the Ratifi
cation of Canal Treaty.

W..hlngton, ti. C.. tiec. 15,-RrganI- 
ing the virioua reports atwut the dis 
patch of troops to the tethmua of Pen 
ama the Associated Prwis is enabled to 
make this statement:

“Until the Senate shall have ratified 
the Hay Bunau Varilla treaty, the »d- 
mlniatration will look to the marines V» 
Itefitect the iathmu* and keep order there 
unless in the meantime it ia learned that 
a considerable force of Colombian troops 
are to attack Panama. In the latter 
event, the protection of the republic 
could be accomplished by the army, and 
troops wculd supplant marines. It may 
he stated, however, that the United 
State* government iloea not expect such 
an emergency to arise at pr.**eut„ and 
ha* prepared to retain the present force 
<>f marinee in isthmian waters until after 
the ratification of the canal treaty.”

WANTED- Furnished hou*e, in good local
ity. Addreaa “tt. U./* Times Uflk-v.

WANTED <;<**! piano; state lowest price 
for cash. Address II. K.. thla office.

WANTED—At Ike I X L Second Hand
ilUtce. Nu. # teore street, next to K St. 
N. statloo. furniture, stoves, clothing, 
toolw Jewellery, etc., et«*. We buy j«>b 
lota In any Une. Beet price» paid.

WANTED—A flrst class pr.-sn.-r. Apply 
lJfl Yates street. «>pp«xdte Ik>mlulon Hotel.

WANTED—By first week In January, fur
nished cottage, near town, with 4 roonia 
and kitchen, lietbroom and sewerage, for 
about 4 month*. H. D. Wllliameou, 18 
Richmond avenue, llione 447.

FRESH BALED
ISLAND HAY

CALL AND GET PhlCEH.

IV|cDowell & f(osie
88 JOHNSON AT. TEL. •

■ITLDB* * OKXBRAL CONTRACTOR,

BOBT. D1NHDALE, Builder and Cow 
<ra. tor, 4S Third street. Telephone 84» 
Estimate# furnished free for brick Ut 
stone buildings.

THOMAS CAtTKRALL^lfl Broad street.
Alterations, office flttlngm, Wbarveo 
paired, etc. Telephone 820.

CONTRACTOR».

E8T1MATK* GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable pries* 
Jobneen * Co.. Ill North Pembroke St.

CABnCTBERl!, DICKSON A HO.___
1J1 to IA5 Johnson street, Urlmm" 
Block, manufacturers of show cases is 
•tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; 
•!»■■ and estimates furnished.

CLEANING WORK».

Hom«Mn»d« mince meat mufifl 
drudgery—»o much to do 

before it*» ready for 
the pie.

Wethey’s 
Mince Meat

means a pleasant time for 
the cook and no chance 

of disappointment
“One try satis/i*» “

Three wall pies ee
two lettre one* ia 

k d.uW y |ucka«

Kingham & Co.
tlOtOBlA AGINTI roe VBI WBM- 

*» VO*L <*).. NANAIMO, B. O.

New Wellington 
A Coal

WANTED—At School of Polmlatry, eager, 
thumb and hand resiling, from 26 ceuta. 
Iliilghf street, la rear of West t

HOt'HKKElIIMN<; ROOMS TO LET. 
Vancouver street.

rilBKE OR FOUR ROOMS-Ko suite, 
aewl> furnished, for honaekeealag. elec
tric l.ght end both. The 81 rand, 40 John

TO LET-Cottage, in flrst-clam condition 
and location. Apply 247 Yates street.

CONCERT HALL, Metropolitan Block* to 
•eat; suitable for private dances, enter 
Udomonta. eta.; pretty stage. Apply at

TO LET-Room» and bor.rd, electric light; 
5 minutes from Parliament Buildings. 
Marvin House, 1 South Park street.

FOR MALE—Three general purpose horses. 
Apply Victoria Dairy, Coder Mitt rood.

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, two lota and fl 
roomed bouse, bath and pantry, electric 
light, close to cor and churches and thor
oughly well built. I2.5UU. A. Toller, 35 
Yates street, reel estate agent.

FOR SALE—Good lot, fronting on tw. 
streets. Address Suvapes, Time* Office.

FOR 8ALE—Good driving horse, very
sentie; jKtcaiûû. Il -------- *- *

FOR SALE—Good-Will, stock, flxtares, etc., 
ot a good paying concern; no debts. Ap
ply at Eden's Junk Store, 125 Fort stNgt, 
near Blanchard.

FOE SALE—10 acres of land, with good 
six roomed house and outbuilding*, suit 
abte for chicken ranch. Apply lira. C. 
Smart, Colwood, B. C.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
▼/ORK8—Lace Curtains and Blanket» I 
■Krrlal,f- »*>«*••. 1864 Douglas Street 1 none 1U12.

EDUCATIONAL.

P EOF. E. G. W1CKEN8 has removed fron 
15 Meltet street to 07 Fort street (on 
Poalte Philharmonic Hall), where he re 
reive* pupils for violin, ’celle, piano, etc. 
harmony and counterpoint.

SHORTHAND 8CHOOL-15 Broad street
Special attention given to bowhhewtag 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeataZ 
nrtaripoL ’ t*pewrltiB*’ R A Macmillaa

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN who one printers* li heefl Engravings. Nothing nZ eff^tive « 
lustrât leas. Everything wanted la tb 

line made by the B. 0. PbottcEngra.U 
Co., 86 Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cw 
for catalogue# a specialty.

GENTS’ CLOTHES.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, 
paired or altered, at 136 Yates street.
opposite Dominion Hotel. All ------
a at red. James Dupen.

MACHINISTS,

L. nAFER. General Machinist, No. 
Government street. TeL vao.

MANICURING * FACIAL MASfxô

MANICURING AND FACIAL MAflSAQl 
By New York lady. Room 33. Balmoi 
H-. Hours, 10 to 6. The above taofl

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to oltlee out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrae-
*“ ‘ Worf

BUFF ORPINGTON and Plymouth Rock 
where la for sole, at 5b Cadboro Bay 
road.

FOR SALE—At leas than coot of Improve- 
monta, m acre» In Highland District: 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, abbot 50 frBlt trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; . gngd raod^ *i «w». u.« ■ »—>- m-----

APPLE TRKHS-1D.OOO .pi 
catâloga. fr—. ut. Totale Norwerl
eoubIMwd 1KH0, Y Lier le. B. C.

VÇ* BALB-P*»*,» apple tree»; does bo* 
Might : early end eery produrtl.e; beet 

epplee for ell parpeoee. U. 4. Kig 
•taw, Fairfield rood. Victoria.

POR SALK—Very choice fruit and firm 
'*“<!■ «. Oordoa Hod la twrnty .cre 
blochA Hrlotermon A Go.

IMBeanfi to w p«n wUMB tAoeKy I 
OFPIOB. M BBOAD SB.

*. >V

URIC ACID
In the Mood caueee Rhen- 
mAtiAm, adAtic»,Lmibaf o, 
Nearxlii* And «font. Ton 
CAB remove the caum by 
wearlnc one of onr

REX RIEilTIC K
Manufactured by the Rex 

Rheumatic Co.t Hartford, 
Coon.

PMIOB fla.oo.
Sold by w. S Shakespeare,

Jeweler, Vleterie, B.O.

1 SUE HP I GOOD FIRS.
Situât.*.! In centre of. Salt Spring IslWd. 
g«*>d land, good orchard. For particulars

F» J. B ITT AN COURT, 
Auctioneer and Commission Agent,

58 BLANCHARD 8T.
2 Phoqee. M*o.K 8 La boo chore St.

FOR SALE—Cooking and all kinds of heat- 
lag Stoves; all kinds of furniture; baby 
buggies and go-carta. At the Old Curl 
oolty Sh«»p, corner of Fort and Blanch
ard. Pierce O'Connor.

20» CANARIES—Fine singera, for sale, at 
Mra_ Loaga s, $4là Douglas aUeet, up

FOR 8A LB—Bricks, cast _____ _
HamhaK im Yard, Douglas street. Tele-

tags in the Province? Work guaranteed;
prlc-v* satiafartorv. The B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Ca, No. *“ “ ~ “
torts. B. 0. 26 Broad flt.. Vie-

PLUMBER9 AND GA9 FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas I 
ten. Bell Haugere and Tinsmiths; D 
era In the beet descriptions of Heat 
attd Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.: el 
ping supplied at teweet rates. Br 
street, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call

SINC ETCHINGS.

BINC ETCHING8—AU kinds of 
ou sine, for printers, made hy the Rl 
Photo-Engraving Co.. 88 Brood l~ 
toria. Maps, plans, etc. 81, Via

POTTERY WARR

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, BTC. R 
O. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED. CORNMB 
BROAD AND PANDORA 8TRBB1R 
VICTORIA. ~

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, $ 
censor to John Dougherty. Yards I 
cu-Sspool* Cleaned; contracts made for 
moving «arth. etc. All orders left w 
James Fell A Co.. Fort street, groci 
John Cochrane,, corner Yat« and Do 
las streets, will be promptly attest 
to. Reoldenoo, 60 Vancouver etn 
Telephone 130.

LOST OR FOUND.

FOUND—2 sets false teeth. Owner prove 
property and pay for this ad. Foxall'a 
Htndbv Government street.

roiJNO-On tup atre-t, » ,old Mrt or 
Kick pin. Owner can have suuu- at 
Times Office.

Victoria Transfer Company.
LIMITED.

Beta Equipped Hack and Livery Stable 
in the Province.

▲11 tubber-tired hacks and finest livery 
turnouts. Baggage, furniture and freight 
handled at reeouuabie rates and with din 
patch.

Painting, Glazing,

. Paper Hanging, Etc.

J. SBAttS.

M-fiA TATBA I

A HAKH18, hoitb.llfi-r, 1M Paadan An, 
Victoria. Boats for sole, or ballt to

PRACTICAL Cleaalai aod ____
Work. taco Cartaln» aod Blaakrta a 
•tnclalty. Paol'k. lost, Doa«la, atmt.

WHO'S HOLU8t-Why. the chtaa 
■wwpla* mao, la aay weather; ao tuc 
•moky chtaBf^B^ cured. 4 Brought

BOOKKKKP1NG done by hour.; accou
ru„uiu*.‘“lt^r.col"i','d'b' k«

FttR AUOITIOX-Flue healthy boy 
ÎTZ*?- ,w mrtlcoaru applylus Conaoraat «trort.

T2,Vi j "•-*»l comraiinlcnto openly 

format loo which win^procore^restlt»^^

SOCIETIES.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 748, L O F ■ In Caledonia Hall, first .ad Thlni T 
Sf. g;» -tatA T. R.
tacretnry, «g Tatee street, j

A
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placer mm
AT WHITE HORSE

HEW WSCOVEMBS «
N0RTHE1H DISTRICT

Prospects of Dfggfeti at Alsek 
Bullion—Prospectors Flocking 

to These Places.

BRITISH COLUMBIA KRU1T.
_______ I

FSrwt Nhiimient to the Itrti.b Market in 
Fine Condition.1

Stirling & PlhoikB. of Kelowna, B. C., 
:,rv the tii>t «liiwH-rx of Britie* Vohmv
bia fnrit t-vthv BritW pto Mt et. A car*
toit! of avikw. !KI<t to»x«**, grown in the 
Kelowna «listrict and *tns**d *>« oon-

HrtgWKftt «|Épw
have arrived, ami 
inis Intui rvrtiwd

Victoria. I)ec. 16.—5 a. m.—The low baro
meter area mentioned yesterday now covers 
the Paclflc slope from Cariboo to CaU- 
focBU. it Uas mused a southerly E«‘*‘ .
thc t'Odmt HTTd high wind* 0» the* ^itraiUa. 
of Fu. 11. A general ralufall ha* occurred 

it-lliig eastward to the Rockies. The 
- w«*ather Is lH*v<nnli>g milder In Albt^rta In 
adrauvv of this low area.

Forecasts.
For 36 hour* ending 5p.m. Thursday.

Victoria aud vicinity-Fresh westerly to
southerly winds, unsettled and mild, with 
showers, eblvfly at ulght.

Lower Mainland—Centfhusil unsettled and 
mild, with occasional rains.

Repons.
Victoria— Uayoïueter. 2U.66; temperature. 

6D; minimum, -B*: wttrt, d miles W.; mint 
.66; westher, cloudy.

New W< Rarow i- r, 64 te*
I h* rature, 4X; minimum. 42: wind, calm; 
rale, weather, cloudy.

ItiimUfops—Barometer, 2».56; temperature, 
40; minimum. 86; wind, 4 tulles 8. ti. ; 
weather, cloudy.

BnrkervUle-Barometer, 29.5Û; tempera
ture, 36: minimum, 80; wind, calm; snow, 
trace: weather, snow.

Han Francisco—Barometer," 20.W: tem
perature. minimum. 50; wind, 16 miles 
8.; rain, .<*»: weather, rolu.

Hdmouton Barometer. 2V. 72: tempera 
tnre, 14; minimum, 12: wlud, 4 miles L. ; 
weather, fair.

A tqk-Vial «*>rre»i*mtk*nt of the Times, 
writing from White Hoi>e under the j 
date of December 5th, nays: TRie d4atri< t 
with WMte Horse «ta headquarter* for 
the lUHijug rwonicr’a office and distri
buting centre, is the must resewtiy form 
«•<1 placer mining diatrict in the Yukon 
Terrttoryi Nan use it dn*y became a 
nocespdty for placer mining last Rummer 
by n-a^m of the diwoterie* made on 
Ruby, fourth of July, Twelfth of July, 
MnfwWl and other «-reek*—mtuated 
about 130 mile* north westrriy from 
White Horse. Since the dim-orrry of 
«•upper ore in 1NU0 White Heme hit* 
hf**n ..eadquartera for the mining re
corder. butt the limit* of the district are 
now defined by proclkmarion aw compris 
ing all of that portion of the Yukou Ter- 

J rltory lying to the Mouth and west of the 
i IVMy. Stewart and Htmlalinqua dlrtrirt*. 

The** di*«*overier created comddtwab'e 
!<H-a 1 excitement late m the summer, but 
at the present time this exeitetueut lui a 
reached tu the. outride because of the 
more. repeat Uisevvery of... BtULuu and 
other creeks, fribufrarMw of Winus river, 
which otn-ptie* into Khiahue lake. <ritn- 
uted by trail 1U2 miles from White 
> torse in an almost westerly dire«<ion, 
and tol uiUea from Bear creek, the pniut 

, on the troll to Ruby «-reek, where travel 
drew * Presbyterian church last m*ht j tu Bullion branches off.. 
should hare proved aiiecially attractive. ; The distancée as estimated by a mun
it given by <i .lenninge Burnett,j ber of the most reliable “musher»** who

ORGAN RECITAL IH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A Pleating Programme Given by G. 
I^nlnf. Burnett. Who Wat As

sisted by Vocal Taknv

With the beet vocal talent ef the city 
**#»««•*. « we» u.,1 to U wutulerea thet 
the organ recital given in the Ht. Att

end. a« u»nal with title muiiciaa en-' here been over the tntih, acvcmt time*
tertainment,. there ... nothing U. the "» Mjwra: Krun. White Oe** hi

. __, , . „’ the I>aw**in stage road to Vacàvtt sDttwramme that ««ml of incomvlet,- , ri><<) |k„w „„ ^ Tehkw. rirer. 21
m He* ; from this point -Um* trail fttlhtww

programme that savored of toco«pHW , 
Hi'»». The < hurvh was well tiled mal ‘ 
the ft nd i once thorouÿMÿ appréciative.

Mr. Burnet I intriMluced the programme 
with a selectiosi ou the organ, playing 
the "Bridal Vliorua** <lA>bengriu| in truly 
Wagnerian spirit. This was followssl 
by "The Viygin’# Prayer,** by Massealt, 
an enfirelyj different ubhiIht. the mean
ing of which the orginist swint*! to 
h^fiu ly ^mpre4* on his bearefts. Herbert 
Taylor, sang "Amid the Khadows.” a 
com|M»siti<m of Mr. Burnett’s au«l a very 
loerilornms \\<»rk. the rendition of which, 
with that mtiMieianly power of expression 
a ml that rich quality of voice which the 
singer is capable of throwing into hia 
work, reflected mneh on the singer and 
composer. "The Storut Fantasia,” by

tiùli ugh no •-report
by Ihw enterjiriMHig 

shipiMTs from their <»la*gow agents, the 
rt^sirt of the (Xiuadhm fruit in*tie<-tor Is 
ee tuusumHÛug that- it is not .imteason-. 
able to expe< t tb.tt the venure will prove 
a financial MtueCss. Mr. Stirling, whu 
hi at imwent hi Victoria, has rweivt-^ 
the following Utter from the Deportment 
of Agriculture, Ottawa:

“The following is an extract from the 
vupsirt i»f lihspH-tur Brown on your fruit 
ex-S.8. llmfloiriah:

"'I ui* waa a magnificent parcel of 
British i VtMUhio atq4es, e<m*i*tmg of I 
Spi»*H, Baldwin*, and Canada Rede.

fhe oases weighed ahwit 48 to 60 j 
pounTla groew, ami «Mini-lined fully 40 j 
pounds of fruit, Mo*f of the apples 
were wra 1 T«(y neatly

“AH who tod these were well |4«u*ed 
with the appearance nnt^fT^iTiity of tiie 
aptilw.”

Most of the were from like or-
yh-ird of Mr. J. !.. Pridhain, while most 
of the other rorietie* Were grown by Mr. 
ftlirfihg. This I* t eHeved to tk1 the Amt 
ehipno nt of fruit a* a commercial ven
ture from this provim-e to tïreut Britain, 
and tb- *u.•<•»•** of the exiwriment will 
Terr rlHrCT^rt*Tm n<rrnre rao c-iornnuai^ 
pusdlbiiitie* of British Columbia for 
fruit grow ing f >r pfofit. If appl»*s ran 
be slK'iqied fr.»*>-. Kelowna, In tin «“entre 
of Britlsli Columbia, to tHasgow. and 
roalixe a profit on a single carload, thw 
Unlit to the profitable devriopment of 
aPlde griiWîfig in the great fertile val
leys of tin‘"Ulterior of tbe |irovi:iee tun 
SHF# reel y lie meaeuwl. The markets in 
Manitolm and the Territories wiK al
ways be ojien tx> British CoUindda grow- I 
era, and with the aAlithm «>r dk«* British ] 
nuirget* the industry should prove to be j 
a highly imfitnble one.

Stirling 4c I'ibtiirn are to be eougrat- 
alatetd on their pioneer work. The ehip- 
nnoit was made w ith the greatest 'pus 
td^le «ilre. the fruit l>eing selected nm\ 
well packed.

Jl J* J* JtJt J* j: JÜ .4 2* .4 .4 .* J* ,* .** .4 J* .t v« v< .6 .4 J* * * ,4 ,4 ,4 ,

When tHe Lamp 
of Life Burns low
th* strain on all the delicate organs 
of the body is very great. The 
stomach and bowels are weaker— 
the liver more sluggish. Constipa
tion paves the way for diended 
kidney and liver disease#.

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt
Nature's own aperient, is extracted 
from the pure juices of fresh fruit. 
It is not a purgative but à gently 
effectual an«l insistent laxative. .It 
relieves tbe eyatem of all Impurities 
and acta upon tbe most sensitive or
ganism without discomfort. Abbey’s 
cleanses and purifies the blood, regu
lates the bowels and brings sound 
refreshing sleep. It «mres constipa 
tion by removing the cause, and 
brings the entire system back to 
healthful vigor. Directions on the 
bottle. At all druggists 15c. and 60c.

and Suits
l AT A REDUCTION 5l, .j ——*r

Our ltiikf shipment of New Fa U Jackets, Sam|H«> Suits and Itain louts % 
•* are to be cleared out it a v« ry. gu.tt rediy*lkm. ^

5 - ........... - 5
nSale of Silk Waists

a vwrj • :■ of N« <x ffik WilMtïÜilli

/Furs
We have xiiJl a few high .das* Fur* left,

SOLD OUT AT HALF PBICE

s
a

•til nt iivârfy ,,i.t |>rti». ,

%

r l
Whhh will be ^
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iROBIN SON’S;
CASH STORE.

FIRST «4FMZ4MFAWN.

________ 1.0111111011*, i* always u selection demand-
BKTTKIt WÏT1UR T A HTOMA. H .b.D ’ "" '!"• l'r.*rHlnm,. by lor. r» of Mr

,1th tint-, got . ronit.nt "hurt" It. - Hum»tt » flnying. .ml It ,.« g.v»n last 
Dr. Von 8tau'» Uneapple Tablet» etlmu- j night in the organist's own inimitable 

style, with the nnult that it* atrain* willlate th* digestive organ*. !»et one enF'T ■ , _... . ... sir. h««« iriie niore |H»piitarand more ennobling thenth. *.«U thlu*» ot IK., and bar.- eu bad -....... „. ....... _  _,.k
effect*—eafry them with you In your vent 
poekel—00 In Ik»x, 35 <-ents. Hold by Jack- 
win At Co. and Hall * Co.—48.

rAIMIUBRI.

Per steamer Charmer from Vaneouver- 
Mr Schwab* and» wife, Mr Marahouf, J L 
T Lawrence. D ifeCauley, f> M Ûùrni, J P 
Breece, J M Kuffnvr, Mr Ra**vll, F. W 
Hammer. W F Welt. H I» Shalt, A Ora*o,
J L Leonard. A Met’hall, It It Berks, 1' J 
Karl, J F Dents. Mr* Hcudeniou. <* J 
Honth, Mrs Cole, Mr Bond, W H Brown, j 
Mr Coolnn. H 'J Heott. Mr* lMeve*, E K j 
Welsh, J Anderson, Mr Polekson, II Wal
ton. N Chalke. <1 W M<*>dy, F W Johuwm. 
Mr Bllore and wife, T F F. K«-nm‘ll, Mr 
Thyner. T R William*. J A CamatRB, M 
Me Lend. F Mw»r»a J MeClintnek. J Cap*.

ever. Mi*a Mct’oy, who followeil with 
a vocal uuuilier. wing "Father of All.” 
Mis* Mcf’ny ha* become ilcwrveilly 
popular as a vocalht H«*r voice haw the 
compile* of a high soprano, and the fiill- 
neww, rewonan»** and riclmww of n messo- 
soprano. Her “Father a ml All” was 
given with a most artiwtb- effect. A 
rstutde- of_ very j»rwty *el«*'tbum were 
tlnii given on the organ by Mr. Burnett.

A duet!; “Thu laird lw My fUiephcnl.” 
another of Mr. Burnett'w compowltionw. 
proy«>d one of the gema of the evening, 
the v«*calist* Is-ing Mr*. C». Ilicka and 
Mr. Taylor. Both inmaesw strong recita
tive |M»wen*. and their voice* blended 
charmingly. »

A violin solo by J. .iaShgfleld was the 
next treat on the programme. The selec
tion played was Ttdma’s "Andante 
Religiose,*1 a numtwr requiring not so 
much tts'bnique ns expression, whichJ Doy, Ml*» Cook. E T Armstrong. Mr i „„ _______ __ _

HI' hl. r and wit,. J rannoo. F <i..ldlR ÿi,iù'i',/mV.’liaigéi'l.l. aidi.1 by th, nee
Trrdden and wife, W T»eBeck, Mr Black-j a gIH>4| instruments succeedhî in bring- 
wood and wife, K 1‘ Wollaston. H Huodgrus* i|l|? out f„|riy we||. Mrs. <1. Hicks has 

-, ** Hm| l>i>on suffering front a cold, but a favoriteand wife, D Itruthwalt. Mr ( alUwrll, Mr 
Begg and wife. E Sterling. C 11 «lllinour, 
L Musgrave, Mrs A O Williamson, (’apt 
MeConnlvk. A G Williamson, Mr Uowt, 
wife and maid. O Meltonald.

Per - steamer Iroquois from Nanaimo and 
Island Porte—H Handle. O Mowat. Miss 
IdCask.-J HI Ison. Miss Smith. Mis* Bat ley, 
K Hall. James Hparrow. D Plow, W Plow*, 
J Bret hour, J Crisp, Mrs Alger, Mrs Wil
son. A Cayxer and wlf--. Ml*» Caÿser, Misa 
J «"ayser, J L Smith, W II Smith.

OONIIttNHM.

numtier. “He Was Despised.” proved 
one of the prettiest items on the pro- 
gnt m me. ■■■ 
a wealth of f«*eling. and Handel's selec* 
ti«»n was intgrprete«i in a graceful and 
pleasiQg maQper.

The final nmul>ers on the programme 
'were a romance oft the orfan by Mr. 
Burnett and a vocal selection by Mr. 
Taylor..entitled .‘ Sun of My Soul.” both 
of whicK received very careful Inutment.

tip the Tahkt-efla river to Little river, 
a «list a nee of 11 mill's; thence" to the 
Mendenhall river. 18 miles, where Mc
Gee's rood bnttee ta lw-ated: t hence-up 
thu MemUnluiU river, ami arrow the 
(Mride to Ghampogne Landing. IB mile*, 
wdtere the trail touches tlic ! h*xadeash 
rir.T at Shorty CWambers*» road boron; 
ÜMÜY it fuibiWg up that rifer to Pin- 
yon river, a trilnjtary, 35 miles, here 
McGee 4* buihling a road house; .then«îe 
to Marshal creek. 10 milm: tbenre t«i 
B«*ar creek. 18 miles. Aft this point the 
tirait», fork, the northern branch leading 
to Ruby ami other creeks in the Alsek 
«amp. a distance of about 28 mile*, and 
tbe western branch leading to Bullion 
and other creeks iw the Ktuahue <*mp. a 
distance of about W miles to Discovery 
claim on Bullion creek. .About 8 mih-s 
tsifore reaching that point, and at the 
Inmnth of Sheep cmk. Barnes ami 
Rogers are building a hotel- or road 
lamer, which, wh« n complrtcd will coat 
$4..*i00 bç- contraint.

The «ntiseti» of White Horae are rais
ing a fund to improve the trail aud 
facilitate hauling heavy loads of freight 
and supplies on to the creeks during the 
pr.es-nt winter.

In an interview with Ixmie Bdeny, 
who returned from the «reeks receuttly. 
ami wlxi impressed tbe writer very fav
orably because of hia conserve than and 
Inteltigem-e. the following farts were 
gatheml: He had been working ou 
Twelfth of July creek, and bad nlsti 
srtampc.Hsl to Bullion, where he pr*»*t*e« t- 
»-d as much as he was abb* at the time. 
In demTrtidng tbe prospe<-Ca he had ob
tain tsl on both creeks he stated that 
they were sufll«*k*mly satisfacUtry t<t indi- 
<«te go.si pay on Iwilrock. Which he ex
pected to mi«4i in aUxut fifteen feet on 
l«* cfqiai. No. :$ above «m Sheep creek, 
and tlmt in Ms jihlginent lsslnx*k would 
Is* ex]N>sed at1# shallower «hqith on Bui- 
line creek, where he located No. 15 be
low. The prevailing bedrock he «iemril.es 
as a gamqtlferons schist, mid from his

Meeting Held in Spring Ridge 
Night to Disons* .Municipal 

. ^ Affairs.

Last

TAKEN TO TASK.

German Government Ottieired Fot Not 
__1. Adopting Vigorous Meesures 

Against Socialists.

Per steamer Irispiol* from Nanaimo and 
Island Ports—Rev «liter Hupirlor. Valkyrie 
Packing Co, Hcott & Peden. Vic Htcam 
laundry. F«*ll * <*o. Brown & (’«sqM-r. J H 
Hhopland... Mr* J Wesley Bowes. Victoria ! ltorjin,
Vh.Hult Brew Co. Valu it Brook*, 8 Leliier during ttie debate on the budget 
* <'o. I tin- Reichstag to-da.v criticised

the government for failing to take vig-

DeC. 15.—Count Von IJinbttrg,

The 1*sly of Lord Stanley, of AMorley, 
who <lie«I December lOfh of pncmmmi.t. 
was JmrpHl acv'ording to M..hamm«*dân 
rites In Alderley'Park, fhelfonl. Che
shire. Such an occurrence is unique in 
the history of-the British

No hou« keeper would be without

Cowan’s
Cake
Icings

Because they arc prepared ard 
flavcri d ready for use. Chocolate, 
pink, lemon color and white.

The Cowan Co, Id,
TORONTO.

A meeting of the ei«*’tors of North 
Wit nl was hel.l hist evening ip the (hid 
Fellows* hall. Spring llhlge, to tliscu*# 
municipal matters. Twenty-nine were 
present. Oh tnotitm Mr. Jtdtnson waa 
ap|s»lnt«*l chairman. He .cnlhtl on 
Messrs. Snider and Bragg to expfain the 
<»bje«*t «.f tbe meeting which was to’dis
cus*» the doing* <>f the post council and 
nSke suggestion* for present aspirant» 
for mutiU-ipol honor*.

The chairman <*all»*l U|*m Mr., Fuller
ton. «me >.f the «undhlatc* for the a hier- 
manic h«»anl. wl««# *p<«ke against the 
present system of water metres, claim
ing that u per*»m dtouR, only pay for 
the atn«mnt of water con*uiM«l. île 
favored tbe placing of trade** licenses * u 

I a more fair am! equitable basis, and a 
- reduction in the amount of taxation on 
‘ improvements. The city shouUl devote 
; more attention to public work*, stu b a* 
streets a ml sidewalk* in the outlying 
port i m. t of the ward, and the candidate 
promised, If elert«*l. to use hia best en
deavor* not only, in thè intenafts bf
North Wanl. but of the whole city....... __

Mr. Mapleton «-laimed that a large 
amount of work had lM*et) done by «lay la
bor by the city thi* year, from which a 
large |mrtio« of the lal*«ring men had 
received the benefit.

Mr. Bragg complained about the de
fective work on the causeway, and weotvd 
the engineering department fot allowing

Gifts For 
Youngsters

.....What‘s a youngster? Home wise
acres claim the foor-year-old, others 
the lad of 18. Wv have attractive 
priced suits and overceut* for all 
ages of youngsters.

Here Are Some 
Special Values:

00 Doufflwa at.

Xmas Goods at Rlftht Prices.
GLOVEH.

S;ik l.iuol «'ashmere <ik»ve«. per pair .................
Wmfl l ined Vnahuiere Cloves, per pair .................
Vlal.l Lined «.'aalimere Cloves, per pair ...............
Fancy Jttngwood «doves, per pair..........................
$1.2ô KM Cloves iFowues), for...............................

TABLE DAMAHK.
58-Inch Table Damask, at per yard.........................
2 Spool- Baby ItlbtKin for ........................................
Silk Collar Fraun-*, only ................. ........................

HOSE.
l'are Cashmere 1 seamless feet)............................. .
Llama Howe tall slx«st

Watwt rings, Rtbboni,
Try *» for y our Xmas Groceries.

rtflllbe. Handkerchiefs,' etc.

Pkai. IOIO. *
-------- *

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
*> 
*

...........  Mr.
............ 40r.
...........  30C.

Oc. and 35c. 
............ ll.UO
............ 25c.

V.y. H)c.

...........  25c.
25c. ra 50c.

(iiiod Overcoats.$3.00 for Boys' 
fl.80 for Hoys' Good Reefers, 

worth $2.00 and *2.25.
$2.50 for Boys' Fancy Salts, worth 

$3.50, $4.25 and $5.2T».

W. 6. Cameron
Victoria's <'beapest Cash Clothier,

63 JOHNSON

Edison Theatre
-.... » - • Krelehaoa * Ely, Proper —™
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Ebony Goods
Wt have just received a large shipment of Ebony goods, imported di- 

r« .-t fi*«»ui Fropce. These goisD we absolutely gyarantee to be genuine, 
and having bought dim-t from Manufacturera an- prepared to give cus
tomer* the very lowest price.

i W. B. Shakespeare,,6e 6evcm,Ti?!it Street.
N’.B. Our Si ««re remains open every «-vetting nntll after ibolidnys; also 

remem b«*r we give ««enpena with every $3.00 pure hare, «ai titling holder* to 
chance in drawing for $40 Diamond King.

r** * *4 .4 .4 k4 jl fc4 J* J» * * J* J* J* J* J* JH j* Ji J J J Ji 3J»*J*J**J*%

To Old Friends and New*

.Î' " i.1*! J1ÎÏ4 'kwrlntion it m.u.1 Wrify Smitar to
the Cariboo whist*. Having it* «lip 
almost vertical thi* lied rock will art a* 
riffle* and H<dd gold between ha lamin- 
afctofia. Tu 'flKfiSfll, though, tic «aid, the 
bedrock was massive and iraoofh, and 
of ciMuwt wtvcrv claims are locatnl on 
*nch there i* Httlc probability of finding 
tni*4i g«uu, except sm h a* ie h«*hl in the 
gravel from the surface «lown.

Id the judgnient of th<* writer from 
the mof*t relhthle infornaitipn he «-onht 
obtain these new digging* prom ire greet 
isweilnlities. and man»" of the clniiu*. in 
fart the most of them, on BtdHon «reek 
and .some oflivnt of the creeh* in that 
camp shmfld prove to W excel cut "poor 
men's" iiroposition*. Pro*p«*«rtoro are 
IT# veiling to a ml fro with dog I com* and 
single borre sk-dti all tiie tkne. and rt- 
pwt the trull for *wh travel aa quite 
gum! at the present time.

Special Bill of 
Attractions This Week:

Gardner West and Sunshine, Introducing

orous measures against the Socialist*. 
He drew a parallel of the Germany of 
to-djly and! France prior to the reroln- 
tion, am! said h«- saw in Ge-maitv th6 
same nuconcem and <earek*i«ihsa on the 
part of* the govern«H*uf that exixthl in 
Framre.

f%>unt Von Bmdow protested against 
tl?c c«mtpariwn, and said ‘that, pers.va- 
nlly. he,felt hlm*«4f perfectly free from 
(be eareleiome»* prevailing einong t*he 
French ruling tlMMI nt that tinv. Aft.-r 
outitfllhg the policy of the gi>vernRit n< 
«baling with Socialism, fount V<m Bnc- 
tnw exi»rewe«l the hope that the d«*âtes 
«.f the past few «toy* would strengthen 
the confldetu c of the lmurgeoto claree* in 
the government.

The firri reading of the bmlget was 
fiiiTslu’d. and the Rei« hstng adjourned td 
January l*t.

Previon* to tin- bu*lg«*t debate the \ 
1 loose passed the third rea/ling of the \ 
bill prolonging for two years-ftie modus 
vivendi in trade relu fuma with Great 

n

A 8:\ John*. Nfld.. dispatch say*: "U 
i* utulcrst.Ksl tii at. the Cat radian gmern- 
iii, 1 t 1* likely lnireiinre for a i>ermah- 
ent « miser the NcwfoumMaotl sealing 
steamer Nejdwte. and that aether «hip 
I» being N.uglit for her. Both vc*rel* 
WMI 1h: used in enforcing the Canadian 
law-* against Amerlcnn whalers."

Unstring men to «lu mason work instead , the only Cuban plvkanlnhy on the »tag«^ t<>- 
of emploving mrehmd.-s. H»- ah*o con- «lay, "Sun*hlnv • L«-onur«l *ii«l Drake, in 
■l..»m«l ,hv Ilk, .... .1.0.1» of ;t hX: wrLmTh,„,VM !
the «council in currying out city work. J „wm Bhonter. Most novel «i.«l apbritle 
. M«»*rs. Sherk. Sprngg»* ami Itorhtt 
spoke regafdiug the uusatisfactory ayk* 
tent of water metre*.

The following resolution was iiasar.l, 
after which the meeting a«ljounte«l:

"That In the opinion of thm inerting 
the prvrent metre sy«t«*nt i* not in the 
best interests «»f the city:

"That in the opinion of the mtading 
the council should ,lev«ite more atttuttioii 
t«* the wants of the ..utlying portkma of 
tiie ward, an«l tiiat these reeolnttona be 
brought to the notice of enmlhlate* for 
mtmicipnl hoimrs,”______________________

Moving I*l« tares. pr«Hlu«*ed by our expert 
operator, Mr. Forest J. Helm.

SANTA CLAUS HAS ARRIVED 
With presents for the little ones attending 
the mat I m***. _________

THEORPHEUM
Week, De-'ember 14th.

Prettroi'Xand prospective, we offer the 
«■♦twpUwcsrts of the reason, and extend 
an invitation to view our special Ho!i- 
«iay Stock of Musical Instruments, etc.

You can « luiose. here to your heart’s 
content, knowing that the quality is 
suitable for your giving, and the wishes 
of the recipient, ami •more ghan this you 
wll| W asked to pay only the price for 
«inallty value.

M. W. WAITÎ S CO.,
44 COVEItNMKNT >fREET.

Gett. B«‘iij Viljoeik, ex-cmnmamler, Jia* 
arriveil at New York to arrange f««r an- 
exhibition of Boer life at the St. Izmi* 
cxltttdrton.

I ,

Foot Elm Helps 
People Who Stand

People who have td be on tkflr feet a 
good «leal ami are troubled with «ore or 
tender feet will find “Foot Elm" jugt 
what they nee«l to toughen and harden 
their fe«<, arid enable them to stand «U 
day without getting played out.

Mr,. G. \V. Ramajfe, of Tillsonbirrg. 
Ont., in this connection writ«s<: "I take 
niueit pl«-a*ure in recommending "Foot 
Elm." It to n griat towfaefor to anyone 
who f* constantly stamMng."

If your feet ache. burn. bHster, chafe 
or if you are troubled with corna, btm^ 
ion», chilblains or ingrowing t<K-naito.

■ **Fbot Elm" can cure yon. AJwaya inwtot 
on getting "Foot Elm” and refuse substi
tutes which may ruin your fort. Price, 
26 cent* a box of 18 powders at drug 
gtot* or by mail. D. V. Rtott & Jury. 
Bowmanville, Ont.

OOOOOOOOOOO^OOOjOOOOOOOOOOO

Don’t
Be carrletl away with the thought 
of Xmas and forget that you lu-c-d 
u new suit, and tbe place to get otic
la at - T7 ' • : - ~~ 7~

Cooper & Linklater
FASHIONABLE TAILORS,

47 Fort Ht., Cor. Broad. 

STRICTLY t’l'-TO DATE.

OOOOOOOOOOOdsVXXyOOOOOfrOOOO

JOHN COBCRJf,
-With III* Troupe of Tratm-d Dove*. 

ILLUSTRATED SONG. iCARL R. HUEBL 
"When We Were Two Little Bays." 
THE GREAT TWO-AND A HALF,

Ip C«*m«*dy Sketch.
At Night and Wednesday Matinee Only, 

THE IVYNERKOXB,
The Great Hypnotist*.

new Moving pictures.

Xmas Presents
V----------- ... ■■■

H» M Dimi» EMM MM BWWE
FROM $8.00 TO $080 OO.

E. ANDERNACH, 92 Government Street

Christmas Cards.
Hand palnteil, unlqne and beautiful. Wild 
jlotver* of R. C.; artistic h-tterlng. #At T. 
N. Illbbeu'*, or by mail on receipt of 
price, 25c. each; Rtr.tnp» for- single cards.

MRS. J. T HI66INS.
lSê COOK <T. VltTOBIA.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
.weo»e»DAV, dec. ie.

II. <’. Wrhltney Presents 
THE PIPE DREAMER,

JOE KELLY
la th. Big Mu»k'»l Cut l'p, ,

“THE HEAD 
WAITERS”

AND 30 OTHERS,
Prices, $1.00, 75c.. 50c., and gallery, 25c. 
Heat* on sale Monday at Box Office. 

Theatre open from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS

Portable Table Lamps
New Designs, Large Assortment, Reasonable] Prices

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
62 Government Street.

u
All kinds of 

execotird. None bat whi 
ployed.

151 Yatw Street.
<3

J *
ute <

Phene I7Î. k

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

Y
Bear houbkhold coal.

LL <fc WALKER,
luu OOVKKNMKNT ST

ANTAL-MIDY

The Crowning Features
OF OUR ROYAL STOCK OF

GROCERIES
la. Aral, ht «tv quality ; aacoad, completeness; 
third, the perfect condition of the good*; 
fouitti. the mud«»rate prices at which we 
sell, «'heap food may be popular with those 
who. do not know that It is not «'heap be- 
'cause It hrrka nourishing element*. at»d 
that twice the quantity must be purchase*! 
to get results equal to thore given.by our 
groefod»* EVERYTHING ^ IN THIS
STOCK IR FApILY

WATSON
GROCERS,

HALL,
U W M.

^
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Sue finies.
**m*m*ù,d every day (except Sunday) 

07 t be
Tlmi'S Printing u Publishing Co.,

4VUR *fcA.>»<K manager.
OAcm------- • - r,',.,.. 36 bread Street

\$>lepti',ne ..........v........ ................  Nv.

• iumtrjr >htiji!d be able to «hoot straight. 
tlU eye a fll'uof lose Its cunning as the 
jpîiim gather, upon hi» head.

Daily, our mouth, by turner ...................79
Dali,. one week, l»y carrier ............... .au
Ewtee a-Week itum, pet aauMB.... .St-iW

AB cwRtmunfcarmit* intended for puMIca- 
tloo should be a. Mr eased * Editor the 

' Etoies,Victoria, B. C.
Copy for changes of advertisements must 

be hniOcd In at the olfhe not later man 
• e’eiiKk a. ul; If received later than that 
•our, will be changed the following day.

Eke DAILY TiMKS le on sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria: 

Caahmore s Hv..k Exchange, 106 Douglas, 
■mei> s Cigar Stauu. JS Uovetnroeut bt.—gal*ht*a th v«.u.
Vicions News Co.. Ltd., SO Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co., fi 'lov’L
V. N. Hlbben A Co., flu Government St.
A. Kdwaids, Û1 Yates St.
Cami 'cU Jk Culllu. tiov t and Trounce alley. 
Oecrç*- Mdrsd. n, cor. Yates and Go t.
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CHAMBERLAIN'S VHOU«ESB.

Rto i%NSI RILITIE8 OK tllTIZBXS.

Vw’twri.tna have been forced to >ulimit 
bevaus,. Uic iicarta 

of t : r young men of the city cannot bo 
t rprivated. rtfriwreirtly. by the pomp, ctr- 
cum*::tit(e and pageantry *hidt usually 
pçct cic* gkiriim* war. We confeee our
inability to furnish reasons for the1 Hreut Britain to deviate in tl»< 
pbrrv merron, benru.=ç it U au up usual degree from the path nhmg which they 
stal- of offiur*. *a the vir. um„t.ioc ! h-Ueie *ro«|>éritjr an.l lnl|,|'inmx. aa foil
consdcrcd.

Wn suppose it should be in order for 
the Times lb >7 condole with the Liberal 
leader» in Great Britain on the victory 

(«tied to gam yesterday. Met Wf
canm-t forget the fact, that the opponents 
ol t hi Liberals carried in that test en
gagement the mainland firsf rnised by 
the Liberal government of Canada. Nor 
ia U in»sMille for u* to ovrrlook tlie fâct 
that the uewspaiier aupiMirtera of the 
Lilieral party, whatever the attitude of 
the party as a whole may be, are 
rath-r inclined to revile the i-ohutiale 
who adroeate preferential trade and to 
express ;i-onteuipt in general for the col
onies These obvious facta must natur
ally exercise some -influence upon, Can
adian putiliv opinion.

But ^he Canadian Liliernl party as a 
party, recognising the extreme delleaey 
of the |Militiéal situation in Great Brit
ain. has purposely, and we ithlnk wisely, 
refrained md -nly from tuklng Htiy pert 
in th“ campaign, but from expressing an 
official opinion upon the isemes. 'Him. 
George W. Boss, the Premier of On
tario. miliiimpcred as he is by any con
nection with the govemmilitJ at Ottawa, 
has unhesitatingly ex)irvesed”Til* “hope# 
and aspirations for the futur»' of the 
British Empire and his Indief
that- a grami — Imperial-----structure
would in time Is* erected upon the 
foundations laid by the government of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Our opinion is that 
Mr. B«iss expressed in his own eloquent 
stylé (lie isf' not only the
LilM*£al party of Canada, but of the vast 
majority of Conservatives as well.

Canadians do not ask the people uf
■

. We'invite your attention to the following articles iu our stock, which are 
perla By suitable for Xmas 1‘resents.

Sterling Silver Goods, line leather Articles, 1 
Silver Plated Table Ware, Rich Cut Class, 

Opera and Field Classes.
Ami « great variety u£small silver and other Novelties of the latest patterns 
ami design*. «II of the beet quality ami at moderate price*.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1862.

JMHKfeKSatiaKMHKXSttn
TELEPHONE 118.

MaaftKftMMNI

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DCALCIIS IN----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 
~ AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,_____________

; Tele,hen, 3. f. 0. Box 423. Whwf St., VICTORIA, B. C.

Boy4 imitate their elder*. Th«*y are 
influenced in rheir in-coming aud out
going. in their play and in their choice 
of occupation, by th * prodfimin.mt activi
ties i f the adult portion of tin* cviuiuun- 
ity-iii n itieh I’lioy ’live aod nuit.» mtd 
have tlieir being.'* Hie atm<i»phcre of 
Victoria is indubitably military, yet our 
bey* violate all precedent, Lliey »lo 
rtok-hn.' to ati theories ami aW cxiwienre, 
by tLtir apparent lack of the military 
spirit.

The d^tingiki&hed heq«i of fhe t^«n- 
r.diau forces* in his r«narks at the drill 
hall lafli night catied uttentlon To tht» *p- 
pareut trait. Lord 1 hindous Id did not 
Tepr »;u:tr ws for otrr lack of the uhmt 
potent element in national life. Hi* 
Lor.l . ip know* too well that the 
patriotism is pregent in embryo; that all 
that is lacking L» The means of fostering 
it an î stirring it into active life. TVi 
gr**ai of wer; th** ma suive, uv»
itwpirittg (to the youthful mind) machin
ery of destruction, are here, but they are 
hot to public inspection, nor k*
yont:. invited to view their igowgr* of 
pravt :\1 -annihilation. ^tjier* and 
nailers in uniform are conspicuotf* in our 
atrec. N and public place*. ^I'he history 
of the British race, the record* of the 
glori. ns dev,U of British heroes, the 
feat> of our grout naval and military 

' coffiivïïitfdeiSj, Vire impressed upon the 
luimls of «uscoptflfle youth. Yot tile cons- 
battre aplrif i# not aroused; the rank* 
of our rolun-teer corps are .«still ragged 
and short of their full compleunetj Some- 
thing more Is re»piir»*d to light the fire# 
of patriotism within the heart. The boys 
are pot different from (lie youth of other 
parts of the Empire. They are in need 
of eimouragenwuh Their en-rgie* ne 
quire direction, That is aB. The situa
tion in Victoria i* (iifferent from that of 
prubiilily any .other city in Canada. 1*lie 
attra- tion* outside of the drill hall are 
many aud various, but if the person with 
the Rvcessary |H>were of «Nrection were 
raised up, if the attraction* of the mili- 

" fi» r ire ail that they ought Vo be. tie 
diffimltie* complained of might lie over-

la this p«‘a<vful age we-read a great 
deal about the danger of fostering the 
fuilkary spirit. All extremes are dan- 
gerinls. It would be a very hazardous 
thi: - for any nation of imiHirt inee to 
pwu.it Hie-combative spirit to die out 
en*ise!y,’ and the—ifpfrit of apathy, or 
•ncout-ern for the future, of nquiaaceoc» 
in tin- will of aggressive ntdghbors, to 
take it* place. Cnnadiau* are primarily

__h inrai * ful, industrious pt*>ple. too much
■ ,a* l‘ . weightier matter* to 

best. W a hvrke i*»rtion of __their lima 
to oiHisidcbnthin of military question# 
oxet j-t a* they may affeef tbe furture of 
their own. coimtr>, great as «he is ‘n 
potentialities. But there are dutiea f,#r 
ah patriots to fierforw; matter* whi<-h 
niiirt cngwge the aft*wdion of all wbo 
lere their niantry. Otir military prepar
ation* are all precaution*. The -warlike 
«I r'V. the spirit of aggression, the lust 
oi coirqueet—or, a* it 1* called now, of 
expansion—ha* riot be»*n completely 
exorcised from this old earth. We may 
be on Med u|Am (o defend <i|ir territory 
eomv day. The right arni of ftie «H*fen* 
«dve army oiumI be our young men, 
and we «lu mi Id at all time* lie in a state 
of pr-paration. A few day* ago the 
Minisler of the Interior probably gave 
expression to Hie viewa of the govern- 
men| when lie said ii^ favor»*! handing 
out n rifle to every of tiio ikuntaion 
wbo gave evidence of hi* ability to 
handle .and take care of ft. Let. n» 
crucify. tlie jingo spirit, while taking th# 
pTeciiuthnw reasonable mdh consider
i.ece*>,ury. S.
ne<* »sgr> . l-îvery young ' man in the

and free n* the World afford*, lie*. On 
the contrary, they silently leave them to 
pursue the course they believe to lte I teat 
suited to their interest* a* the parti«n 
chiefly concerned. The isolate,! »n*»-s of 
Sir Charles Tapper and Mr. Foster, who 
do not represent anyone in particular, 
are'nôt-sufficient to constitute a iteiurr- 
ture from the rule of jierfect ntmtrality. 
It i* claimed by Mr. Vhatidterlain, who 

•of course i* tlie cliief figure in the <*am- 
paign. that thert' is no intention of in
creasing the imrdens of the British peo
ple. Unlike- a great man nearer home 
vb# Hceatlf brmiulu forth n h, ÎM*me «if 
lUiliQÜ ût a revoJu? is «inn ihnracter. 
the British state*uiau knows all about 

j the details of bis project.! He can tell 
j any anxious inquirer how much revenue- 

will be raised under the new system a* 
compared with the old, and he i* quite 
ready with hi* views a* to the effe t 
upon the trade and commerce of the 
country.

The ex-Rei-relary for the Colonie» say* 
he simply |proposes to transfer the 
revenu1* taxes from the products which 
tome principally from the colonie* to the 
pnaiucta which coinc chiefly from foreign 
countries, lie confesses that the action 
of Canada in granting Great Britain a 
preference first put the idea into hi* 
brain. Then w hen the duty was Imposed 
Upon wheat the present government of 
Canada though! the ^opportunity a go,»! 
one to ask for some recognition, however 
slight, of the preference. They suggest
ed that the “registration fee." a* it was 
called, of two shining* n quarter on 
wheat should mit apply to Canadian 
grain. Mr. Chamberlain supptwted 
their view*, and when the duty/wa* 
finally taken off he advocated that the 
remission should apply to colonial wheat 
only, lie was overruled by Mr. Ritchie, 
then Chancellor of the Bxche«|iier. Both 
the disputant* are now ont of the gov
ernment. the ode a popular character and 
the other more or less discredited, ac
cording to some writer*.

Viewing the situation broadly. We c an
not see bow Canadian*, especially Can
adian Libers Is. who sup|*>rte«l the Brit 
hth preference w i^h all the influence they 
ponsenaeil. can refrain from rejoicing at 
the success which Mr. Cliamherlaiu 
Keeui* to lie achieving, notwithstanding 
the fact that he is handicapped by the 
record of a government that ha* done 

-Home very stupid things. Hi* success 
wuujd probably not have been so hu
miliate if hi* opponents had been more 
astute. To tell Briton* that they dare 
not follow Any course that seemed good 
in their eyes without incurring the dis
pleasure of the United States and some 
other (Miwerfui nation* was n stupid 
thing to do. unies* one assume* that the 
ancient British spirit is dead or departed.

Now Is the Time
Â7 Whlli- discount of 20 per cent. Is on 

select your Christ mss gifts. Our stock Is 
new sod complete.

Don't forget. to s»k for Whist Counters 
when you make s purchase.

W. H. Pennock
JEWELER.

74 YATES STREET.

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd,
BRENERS OF

English Ale and Stout
XUtmficturwl from the highest grid, of ««It end Hope. Bottled at the 

Brewery, for eale at all leading Clatn, lleetearaota and Haloooa. A»k year ftrocar 
for It. or ’phono «8. All oedom promr tly attended to.

Choice Bananas, per dozen • 25c
Choice Jap Oranges, per box - 30c 
Good Cooking Apples, per box, 75c 
Hardress Clarke,ee Deye^T«EBT

he was doing when he insisted upon the • some 00 miles nearer the Thllietan capi
ps asage of that Asst-ssiuent Bill. 80 . tal than Khaiuba Jong—itself «Im.ui 30 
much of a mind, a* he ha* was under j mile* within Thibetan territory—where 
the Mini Whim of the money-lender*, who f the tui*wi«m under Colonel Ytiunghu*-

baml ha* be«t encamp»*! for someknow un "easy thing" when they. ,*;« 
t oimter it. No doubt they reanon fhat 
they should have a larger share In the 
exploitation of the province, although 
they do not seeui to have done so badly 
on the whole. The interest «barge-» the 
people are co»p#||#d to bear are not by 
any uieuu* light.

Tlie little feathered songster* brought 
into our midst through the efforts of the 
Natural History Koeiety of Victoria, and 
whose melodies were expe»-ted to liven 
up the oppraisire silène»** of fi»d«is, 
giadt‘4 iVoods* aud forests ‘ of the sur
rounding country, are uot doing as well 
as was expect»*!. The robin family has 
b»»eu completely extinguished, and the 
memN-r* of the others have tieen great
ly diniinishiHl. Wliat Is the cause of 
this disaster? It snrely cannot lie in the 
climatic condition», as the redbreast is 
one of ibt- hardicat of the bird kin<L He 
in also one <if the most spirited, and 
would not Ik- likely to nuccumb without' 
Waging a game fight for the posnession

month». Thi* eetkw i- la eoeeequence 
of the unsatisfactory attitude of the 
Thilietans.

A few more thousand* added toi the
liât.. of. ..tlie . uneiriplayed in the- United
Ktnt.fl ywtl-nlny. Th.- «tecI trunt ul», ,,r bin «turrly little body. Han a blunder 
Bndf It ttinnut dtf'lar.. n dividend fur the „f any kind hc-n enmmitte.1V 
past six months, although it ha* Ih*cu 
charging $10 a ton more for it* products
sohl in home market* than it did for j doe# nottMIpu' It would In* practicab'e 
those Aent abroad. Verily high protec
tion Is achieving marvellous victor!»»* 
the*»- day*. Doe* Canada'» only hope 
of industrial salvation lie along suefi a 
road? These things are. hap|iening at a 
bad time for the argument» of our Tory 
itriends.

BARNYARD DIPLOMACY.
UtsMlanU Miner.

To the casual observer It may seem 
ai range that ailch a rrtWesentatlve Issly «* 
the U<M«lai>i| Bonrd of Trade should Ignore 
the urgent aud very reasouatde appeal of 
the Victoria Board of Trade with regaiyt to 
the Interest» affected by the proposed 
amendments to the assessment law. The 
act as amended Impose* "extraordinary 
taxes upon merchant» and manufacturers. ' 
but Is very leub-nt towards the land baron* 

| and the big moaopmie*. The Victoria 
j. Hoard of Trade Is composed of «II the lead-

ilng hRUtRCBl uivu of tin capital • li> Ilf 
•ffeetlw "f party. When, tkerefotp, th.-tr 
prosperity was threatened by the iniquities 
,,f lh«* new assesament act It was only 

j natural that they should make emphatic 
j protest, and in doing so solicit the hearty 
j «-o-operatlon of every other commercial 
j body In thu-uprovtnec. With the rest, the 
j Ho**iand Board of Trade was telegraphed 
! by the Hevretsry of th«‘ Vletprt* b«umi.
; Victoria business men naturally supposed 

that our b«*al board would be guide»! by 
I Purely Uusfdees reasons and similar mo

m. .. -, . ... I tlvee «“d do Its share towards voicing the
The ! n.ted States h l*h < ommissioner ««.miment» of local mereh.nf .ml ........local merehant*. and manu- 

faeturers. But, ns rec<*nt developments 
have proved, they were muet mistaken..

In a moment of. jguoranoe the e»u*retary 
of the Victoria board addressed his tele 
gram to the president of the Roeslund

nationality on tbb, si.,e tbe bon»„.r, ! 'CZTZ
As long as the present condition* obtain

to establish fish hatcheries controlled and 
operat«*d by two governments in th*» up- 
per waters't»f the Fraser river. He is 
right. There i* 'room for hut one

“go wrong" nowadays 
repent th«*y , generally

When people
and afterward* _ ______ _________
come back to those against whom they ' 
b»ve sinned with . completely blank 
mifid*. They do ndt know where they 
hare been nor what they have been do
ing. That will la* the condition of one call
ed McBride shortly. As to thsgenertl 
condition pf his mind we shall not be 
the judges. We admit prejudice. Bat 
w» do know that he did not know what

there « an lx* no mi*un<lersbiudinga on one 
subject..

Detail* of the British advance on 
Thiln-t are giv«*ii in a recent issue of 
the London 1'imes. The (jbnmbl Val- 
ley, a narrow strip of territory, about 
20 miles wide and 40 mil»*» long, run- 
nlug between Sikkim and Bhutan and 
described aa liclng the key of Thibet, ia 
to be occupied, and an advance ia to be 
made to Gyantee, an lmpi>rtant centre 
distant about 1W miles from Lassa and

pn^ldent of the Roasland ('onservatlve As
sociai loo.* and that as »neh he might ar
range matters so that there should be n<# 
meeting and consequently no expression, 
of sentiment ndv.rse to the McBride ad
ministration. Be this a* It may, it la slg- 

J nlfteant that no meeting—not even of the 
council of the Isiard -was convened, and 
ther# la not lllt#ly t«» la* now that the left*- 
lature has adJo$rniÿl. “

Tbn» has bafayard dlplomiv-y achieved 
another grand victory. Onfe more we have 
the gallant praeldent of the bohrd setting 
the rialng generation a noble example in 
jdaclnf party before country. Thu» do«>» 
^e president of the Roaalgnd Conservative

Western Canada’s Big Store
ITS BEST -ase

Settle the Gift Question To-Day
“Spencer’a", greater and better than ever before, is at your service. Here is the most care- 

«y y ?®l“,ed Oock of Handkerchief». Glove», Men*» Soria. House CoeU, Kobe.», Tny. d;K..»,.rf 
Hand Painted China, Chr stmas Furniture, Etc, Etc ’ *r*’

French Flannel
Dressing Jackets

K1MONAS.
Regular price, $4.50. - Thursday, 

$2.50 each.

Girls’ Coats. $9.50
The new price» on these Pretty 

Winter (Vit* fof Girls® arc total 
Ktranger* to the values, which are 
fw»m. $5.00 to ST.00 higher._______

It’s the r«*tnlt of a vombhiation of 
Model roabe—oo«‘ of a kind. Ma- 
terinl* are of »g»df mixture»; 23 
Ofi»t*. $12.50 to $10.50. Thur^hiy. 
$0.50

Ladies’ Jackets
Tw o éperiat range* »t $8.75 and 

$10.00; 5S* Jackets, an es*»»rttnent 
which we were foriunato to swnrr. 
A saving to our costumer* of <aie- 
tlprd the regular vaine. Zibeline*. 
Tweed Mixtures and Golf Cloth*.

Ki.l«-r<hfwn Dressing Gowns, full 
1«>il|9th. $5.00.

Neckwear
When you are buying Neckwear 

for a man, ft l* well to have the as
surance that ypu are getting the 
correct t tyle.»

Our Christ run* Neckwear I» all 
personally selected Bast from the 
best makers.

Carlsbad China
Novelty Piece#, $1.75 to $3173.

Pewterware
Handsome Pieces, $2.50 fo $20.00.

Carving Sets
BUTLER’S».

Price#, $1.50 to $8.75.

Men’s House 
Coats

It's mostly in one's hour* of ea*# 
that one iw uncertain, coy and hard 
to please. 1

One of these Coat* at $.5.00, $0.50, 
$7.50 or -« 75. will h. !p t.. MM.th.» 
rulfl»*! spirit* ami all the rest of It. 
Can v.oi think ..f a nlçer gift far

Stylish Overcoats 
for Men, at $10 00

Oxfqnf mixed fabric* are warm, 
heavy ami rettmsl l<*.king. l'on*!! 
Is* sunwi*.-.l at the value we show 
at ten dollar*.

New To-Day
Women's Shoe* for tender feet, 

rltli i*o(x kid Itwude. Price, $4.50.

Cut Glass
Odd Pièces., f»:50 to *20.00.

Purses
Bl.i. k Seal. *1.00. *1.25 and *1.50. 
Alllifaliir. *1 20 tu *2.50,
Merer.'., *2.50 and *.1.50. All 

the Ut-w sho|*es, ,
Badd Bug- mill Wrbt Bag*, 

Burnt Leather Music Rolls.

Limoge China
Ihfcwatri Cups, Saucer» and 

Plat»*.

Umbrellas
The Gift Umbrella needs fo lirok 

well to 1n‘gin with, ami it*, wearing 
iMlfirltf ¥|Ti"t currespou.i. Depend 
on thefte sort* for an thaY’s gbi»1 if. 
an umbrella, and choo.s»* from a 
superb «-ollection of style*, from 
substaiKtuil Umbrella* at $1.00 for 
m» u or women, to beautifflt ones at 
$12.50. The varietty i* sm*t satis
fying.

Leather Writing 
Cases

*1<«. *1.50. *2.25, *3.00 and *5.uO

Military Brush 
Sets

$1.60, $2.50, $3.50, $4.75 and 
98*96 per ««-t.

Leather
Companions

FOR I^ADIBf» AND OBNTLÉ- 
MEN

$2.00. $2.75, $3.75. $4.50 and 
$6.50.

Pouches
$1.00 to $2.25. with sterling silver 

plate for initial*.

Linens for the - 
Tea 'fable

Tea Cloths. Centre Piece* and 
Ibiilieie; single plwo» or a whole get 
make ehanaing-giftjb— --------

Slippers
You m*ed them yourself, and are 

hoping someone will give you a pair 
for Christmas. And yon*re prepar
ing tv do the same By somebody 
vise.

Our Slippt'r showing i* ready nr>w. 
Wxe* nud etyles are more complete 
iHAv tTiuta they will be later, amf it# 
much , less crowded. Better come in 
to-day an«l make yuor selection.

Men'* Featherweight Stipper*. for 
comfort and travelling piir|Mi*e« 
cotobioed. Tlie leathtu* is so flexible 
tlmi they can Ik* packed into a very 
small space. Price, $1.00.

Lidies' Suppers, same as men's. 
Price. $1.00.

lanlieif High-cut Fek Slippers; 
trimmctl. Price, $1.00. -

An »;nornh»us variety in Ladies’ 
Kid Slipper*.

I XtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Deavllk, Sois 
6 Co.,

Are Now Ready to Furnish

SANTA CLAUS
With Xmas Stockings, Nut», 
Almonds. Candy. Figs. Dates. 
Raisin*. Currants, Peel. Orange*, 
Lemons, Apples. Pears, Cakes, 
and a full HuHue of

GROCERIES
DON'T rOItUKT TUB BAIRN*.

Hillside Ate., led First St.
&boooooooooooooooooooo< i

%

Association at one deft stroke stlfl«* an ex 
pression of the wrongs of bn-al niervhante 
and manttfaclurers aud put up aoothw 
screen for wild land spt'colatore and the 
half taxed monopolies. 0 nd thusç«im*s the 
Miner have another prv«»f of the truth, of 
It*, oft repeated nmtentlon that the ele
ment whleh controls the Rosaland Conserva
tive AsstK-lRtlou Is Inimical to the lmt In
terests of the town, the district and the 
country at large.

PROMISES.

Once when I was very sick.
And doctor thought I'd die.

And mother couldn’t smile at me 
But It Just turned to cry— ’ '

That was the time for promises.
You should have heard them tell 

The lots of good things I could have 
If I’d get well!

Bat when the fever went away,
And I began to mend.

And begged to eat the goodies 
That Urandtoa Brown would s»kiid.

They said beef tes was better. ------
And gave my grapes to Nell.

And laughed and said. “You're mighty cross 
Since you got well."

DESERVES A PROMINENT PLACE.
Of all good things kept by grocer* none 

deserve a more prominent place than 
“Cta.*k’« lunch tongue."

Pome to a Man’s Store for a Man’s 
Things. We know what’s right and 

correct, and we know what Men like.
Overcoats, Suits, White Dress Vests,
Raincoats, Tuxedo Suits,
Silk Umbrellas, Smoking Jackets,
Dress Suits* Dressing Gowns.
Again we say: A Man’s Store for a Man’s 

Things.

Allen’s Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street.
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NEW EDITION
—OF—

BY R. E. GOSNELL
Price $i.oa Now on sale by

)

British Columbia Year Book

T. N. Hibben & Co. t
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PERFUMES WDE*NC0TTACE
For

25c, 50c, Ip.

Our very large stock enables as to give 
satisfaction. Glad to bave you see them.

TETTEniTTXBS 128 Rît» «Kk 

•» We deliver to any address In the city.

With Sfet Room*. Ilnth, ’Pantry, Electric
Light, Vhwvta, Stable, Carriage H«>n*e. . 
Ci'hltffir M'aHta, b'euit Tiv.S, etc.: <*«*«*r! 
trully located. We are offering tote afa {

BARGAIN
Klght Roomed House to let. central— 

$ll».tiO per nwHifb.
Finie AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
ra to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW 8THISET.

!CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST, _

Government Street, Near Yatea Street.

Cits Dews is Brief.

—Go to Senate saloon for oyater cock-

—An error occurred in The Weataide 
advertisement yesterday, $3.50 ami $4.00 
umbrella* being offered for 75c., whereas
it about*! have jlteewprinted Wr. ami 
$1.00 umbrella a for 75e.

GOOD EVENING Î 
Have some Black and White and soda 

—the popular drink in. London to day 
As supplied the Imperial House of Cour

special «bowing of Liberty novel 
■lex, including cushion tope, tea cosies, 
mable cloths, art cambric curtains, etc., all 
•of which are acceptable a» Xmas 
gifts. Weiler Bru*.

. —Every dollar purchase entitles you to 
one guess how many yards of Ribbon? 
for ‘be Solid Gold Watch, to be given 
by Santa Claus on January let, 1004. 
Ribbon displayed in our north window 
The 8. Reid Co., Limited.

—The E. & N. Railway Company will 
cancel its trains on Christine# Day, 
Notice has been given by Joseph Hunter, 
the general superintendent, to that* effort, 
ao that the employees on the line may 
smjojr-theit Christ mas ferity Mies at their 
homes.

------o-----
—The VDiversity of Toronto has made 

arraugi»nient> to.bohf.a hn-ul examination 
here next June. Thé examination will 
include theory, pinmr and singing. An y
information regarding it van !*• obtained 
■from Mrs. Bridge1*, 82 North Park 
•Creel.

*
% I---------------------------;---------------■----------------------------------------------------------- --------- *

—Go to Senate saloon for oyater oock- 
tuile. *

---- —
(lift things "f the choicest, n 

vlusiv}- sort, at Weiivr Bros. *

—Tug Pilot gin* into commission on 
TridayT IéàTlHg for Jxmenu on that 4ey 
with the coal hulk Oregon.

—Have you seen Weiler Bros.' little 
CfiFi&BUU fabler, it is full of sugges
tions for that gift. Get one. *

-Steamer Akl Maru arrived about 
noon from China and Jajmn, bringing 
1741 Chinese and 50 Jap* for this city.

GOOD EVENING !
Have aome,Black, and W lute and .eo<}a 

—the popular drink in London to day. 
As supplied the Imperial House of Com
mons. *

—If you are not going “home" this
Xmas gend a portrait, one orithe “just- 
like-you-at-your-best** kind, taken at the 
Skene Lowe studio. Sit now; no time to 
lose. *

The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores

Are You in Doubt |
What to Buy?

It's hard to decide sometimes what is beet for Xmas present*.
We suggest a pair of Slippers; ^milling nicer; nothing wore Useful; 

lothing that will he more appreciated; nothing good that will cost you 
lees. Hadn't you better give him or her a pair of slippers?

Ladies’ Shippers from 50c. up. Men’s from 66o. up.

; The Paterson Shoe Co., Ltd. ü
fc s
^nfrrrrv rrrrrrrir rrvrrrrtjnfrifrififvex

Xmas 
Toy Sale 

Friday. :

Xmas Sale 

Of Wien’s 

Furnishings.

Dainty Gifts for fflen and Women

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

mm

k
—“Tfce Head Waiters” will l*e seen at 
* Victoria this evening with Joe Kelly 
the trading role. The company num

bers thirt y pwple, and -the production, is 
ati new. It is n mirth -pr«»v«>kimt olaY. 
and it» specialties are #*id to l>v par
ticularly attractive.

» —The mayrmgv of Mr. H. L. Robert- 
Aon, of Moresby Island, and Miss Annie 
McÇodlrie. «<Tde*t daughter of Capt. Mt- 

.tkwkrie. &$£ Dallai road, took place yes
terday afternoon^ The w#sldi»g ceremony 
was held in Christ Church Cathedral, 
Rev. W. liaugb Alleu officiating. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robertson left last night for 
the Mainland ou a houeytuoon trip.

—A dance under tfie auspices of tlie 
Barbers’ "Union was h-kt lari’ evening in 
the A. U. L\ W. haH. A most enjoyable 
time was spent. The nmsie was furnish 

-j ««1 by- the Sehl-BauiTy orchestra. A 
•upper was served about midnight. 'Hie 
committee, coueisting of Messrs. Oliver, 
Wilson, George and Creech, deserve 
great credit fur the way iu which the 
^Arrangements were carried out".
Jf —o—
M —Barents who intend sending children 
V» the public school* during the next 
term are reminded that in order to en
sure accommodation being provided they 
must give notice at once. Under the 
crowded conditions which exist it is con
sidered absolutely necessary that F. 
Eaton, the Sty superintendent, should 1m* 
notified of the- pupils entering In order 
that arrangements may l*e made to at- 
a-ouimodate theju.

—A bEUbwB has been given in oon- 
t nectioli with the domestii- science, school, 

including the cost, equipping, together 
with the amount received for the pur
pose. The work was iKmv under the 
locwl Council-of Women at the follow 
ing cost: “A. A W. WMsoni, for. kifehen 
furnishing*. $78.40; Moore A Whitting- 
ton, woodwork; $170*00; Albion Iron 
Works, range, $50.00; ".Hustle’s Fair, 
«halies, $11.05; D, Spencer, cup towels, 
$6.80; Mygi* ,jyfrigernloj^ J37.7B.
Total, $300.05. Tlie subscription*, 
eeived were as follow*»: Victoria local 
/Council of Women, $68*45; Central W.

, $25.00; individual subscriptions, 
1.20. Tot aL $360.65

—The Pioneer Society will—IsM—It» 
regular monthly meeting in Hooeer hall 
this evening. This meeting will be in 
the form of a reunion. Aa one of the 
guests U Is expected that Harry -Jonc», 
M. V. V.. of Cariboo, will be present 
Refreshments and cigars will be served.

——O----- .
—An error, gpprared in Tuesday's re

port of the court proceeding» respecting 
Mrs. Joan Ihinsmuir’s evklçnce. The 
amount which she testilieil to James 
Ihinsmulr having said was provided for 
the girls In Alexander's will was $350.- 
000. instead of $3,550,000, us appeared 
owing to a misprint.

—The -souvenir calendar of Victoria, 
publiehed by A. 8. Angell, is a neat 
remembrance to semi to out-of-town 
friends. Only two hundred have been 
printed, eo you must apply early to 
secure one. The price is 155 cents, aud 
they are for sale at the principal book 
Store# a ml af the Time* office. •

----- O----,
—Tbe room# of the Friendly Help As

sociation, will be opened Monday ami 
Tuesday in next week fin* tlie reception 
of food ami clothing. It will facilitate 
the work of the committee if all parcels 
i«n U* sent" as early as possible. The 
district visitor# are asked to send their 
lists to the room» by Monday. Mis* 
Lawson is anxious to receive further 
douatiou* vf cash.

HANDSOME CALENDARS FREE 
At Radiger A Junuw's, 82 Store street. 
Tbeee calemlars shew -pictures of the 
famous distilleries where the popular 
Scotch whiskey, “Black and White.” a* 
supplied House of Commons, is blended, 
stored in sherry wood cask» and aged, 
which give* Black and White its fine, 
mellow, flavor. The beat dealers keep 
Black aud While*. Ask for it. *

-A special meeting ot the board of

I Glove Certificates
When you wish to make the gift of a pair of gloves, yon 

are confronted with the question of »iae and color. In nine „• 
case* out.of ten yo u will select the wrong wise, and if the 
eiae happen* to be light, the color is wrong, ami in the 
case of a gift there 1» a certain delicacy about exchanging.

Our Glove Certificate
Will obviate all theff troubles. We will furnish you with 
a#sr|ificute that will entitle the holder to <*ie or more 
pairs of glove*. The recipient can q^ll at our store, select 
flic glove# wanted end have them fitted. A fine stock uf 
gloves, for both ladies and gentlemen, and certifies tri» 
issued in either ca sc.

Holiday Gloves
KtctjbcjUr «jTM tk.m. «éd yvmlBflZ

welcomes them a* girt*. *' •• uuve every 
else in all the wanted shade# that are 
new and up-to-date. Perfect qualities 
In the Glove* you buy at this store.

For Women
Warn—*i BraB Frrn-h Kid Ok>ve*. in 

Tau*. Browns *n«l“»w_ f 4 Aft 
Black, allslira f 96' f l>UU

Women's French 8uede Gloves, in Tan, 
lleaver, Mudt- and Black, with 
pearl hut ton vlnips. alt $1.25

For Men
Men’s Fine Khl Gloves. Tan color*, all

51.00. $1.25
Men's Beal Itelndeer Glove*, 

perfect Üttlng, all alaea $2.00
For Children

Children* Fine Kid Glove», all else*, 
and Brown*. Ver C^Qç

Fancy' Linens
Until yod see *our Fancy Linens you

Wive Co Tima ermr imnty temnn iim
pretty gift thing» that eea lie eeleetisl 
from that stork. Whether you «pend 
much «<■ little you. get splendid value 
for yntir Investment. Theee hint* of
what we are #prvndhtg before holiday

Pillow Sham*, of Swls* Applique mid 
neatly embroidered centre*. Regular 
value 75c.* Special Price

Drawn Work Tre> Cloth*, 
from 25c. to ...............

Sideboard Cover*. In Rwlss 
embrt»Wered. open design*. 

■tvm f>Oe. to .........
Linen Napkin*, new design*, 

from $1.28 e do*en to ....
Linen Table Cloths, nvw,sde- 

from #I.UU e». b P» ..
IJnen Table ('loth*, with t 

k’n* to mutch, else of 
<i'.4 yard». The pet for ..

Linen Table Cloth*, with 1 dose» Nap
kin* to match, size of doth 2V4 by 
3i* yard* The *et for

35c
$1.00
Applique,

$2.00
$3.00
$4.00

doxen Xup- 
Cloth U by

$7.00
kisen Xap- 
th 3% by

$15.00

Christmas Umbrellas
Thl* l* Just a word to remind you 

that a really k«»hI Lmb relia I* one of 
HIV emir suitable gifts that 'rmtttl tre 
given to any man or woman.

For Women
Women'» Vmbrellas, covered with Gkirla 
- doth, steel rod. neat material, wood 

and -GerpiaU'. allver mount*. Regu
lar value* Wfc. and $1.00 earn.
Special .................................. I 9C

Women1» I'nibrella*. made from the 
finest quality of Gloria doth, with a 
steel rod aud paragdn frame; the 
handle* are In the lateet Parisian 
style*, burnt Ivory, agate, to*tol*e. 
pearl and natural wood, neatly niouut- 
ed. with sterling allver and gold.,..

$2.50. $3.25. $3.90, 
$4.25,' $5.50 

Far Men
Men'* Umbrelle*. of good strong Gloria 

doth, new design» In handle*, ltvgu- 
* lar value $1.80. Special ^ j QQ

Other Price» ..............................................

$2.50. $3.25, $4.00. 
$4.50» $6.50

t$T Watch Thl* Space To-Morrow, Thursday
The Hutcheson Go,, Ld„ Victoria, B. G.

Johnson St. You Will Make No Mistake

GEO. R. JACKSON,
37 eovernmant Street

5-Roomed
Cottage

Lot anxia). $1,250; $230 cash, balance In 
monthly last alimenta.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTCAGK OR 
COLLATERAL.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,

If yon try these store* for your Xtna* cheer. Our good* are. well and favorably 
known. In our Wine aud Liquor Departm ente wé carry only the best. Every bottle 
guaranteed pure.

THIS LIST WAV INTEREST YOU _____
81'AMSH VIHIT. 10 yrar. old. por Bultlv......................... ............................................«1.00
With NATIVB-POKT, por BotlW ............................. ..................................
It INK'S KINK OLD SVIIIVH, |H>r Bottle.................... ........................"...i .............  M.W
VAl.KDIlXIAN UgtKLK WtlTl'B. 10T llotlle ......................................................  *100

TTJ our “ItHjuh" or Kelmnl.n ’ Bruiol , of Teo. The) will pleMe you, BeeHhw 
the) .re |.i..,!lig others.

Grocery Co., Ltd.
39 AND 41 JOHNSON PTltEKT.

Saunders’The
PHONE 23.

The “S?est End” Grocery Co., Id.,
‘PHON|5 88 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

33 BROAD BT.

fe:
J

—At a wire» rt nr-belli lu I>ibor ball lost 
«rening Wm. McKay was noraHtftted n* 
a camliil.tte fbr adanl tniâteè" in Ihej 
fuming vWrihti. The following re; ^Iti 
tion was pnsaetl tmaniméenly nt tho 
meeting: “That thi« . meeting henrflty 
eodvrse tlie C4H*li<latiire of AVni. M< Kar 
for M-hool trustee, ami we pledge our 
pelves to n*e our Inset «(Ntflr to sevure 
his elect loti.” Speech e* were il.-livercd 
Upon tbe, question.' and the neerssity for 
puffing forth » united effort to elect Mr. 
McKay wa* urged npoo nil present. A* 
a means to I hi* end It was pointed nut 
by the ehairmani. W, M. Wilson, that 
piawi should >*♦* effected for the getting 
electom to register, and for holding piâe 
Rc meeting* if necewifiiry. ML McKay 
endorsed the need of putting forth every 
effort -4o have -the registration of v«.te* 
carried out. and asked the support of hi* 
friend* in hi* candidature.

-----O-----
0*11 and inspect our stock of Stock- 

lugs. Bon Bons and Xmas Tree Orpar 
Mowat k Wallace, Orecera.

—Rupture Spetdalmt Heard la at hie 
Ajfflev*. Moody Block. •

----- •—---- ----- T--------------
—Dont*a forget to attend Davie*’» 

('hriatma* *ale. to take place to-morrow 
at 2 p.m. and 7 p.u».. 10i> Fort street. •

CHINESE GAMBLING CASE

—Plieeg'a* low a* the lowest, good* 
the bent money «-an buy, at Erskine’s 
gitM-ery', telephone 106, corner Johneon 
mid tjmuDat. •

*—Beedeil raisin*. Vk*. Ik; currant*. 3 
lbs. for 25c.; finest fresh egg*, fide, do*.: 
kipper*, lth-. lb. Every other line equal
ly *1ow at Erskine’s grocery, telephone

management of the Jnmee Boy Athletic 106. corner Johnnonjind Quadra 
Association was hçld laftHewning. The 
question of improving the e<iuipment of 
the“ club rooms was disciisbed. It was 
lecided to Install several new vnAmel 
hatha, and the contract for the work 
was awarded to A. Sherett. A commit
tee was selected to make preparations 
for the dub’s annua! hull, which take* 
place on tbe 22ml of January.

A Halifax dispatch says: “H i* pro* 
potted to station a line regiment of !.(**♦ 
men in Western ( nnatla, one half at 
Esquimau and the other at Winnipeg." 
This i* news for the Garrison at Work 
Point; inquiry this morning eliciting the 
information that there la n<* aatotnmo- 
ilation for such an Increase. The build
ing* at Work Point accommodate* about 
2110 men. ami nt present are wholly oc
cupied. Next year, however. It is ex 
pectud that the place wHl be enlarged, 
risnii being provideil for another hundred

This afternoon a sale-of-work is l»e- 
ing held in St. James’» hall in connec
tion with the James Bay .Presbyterian 
Suininy school and Roy*’ Brigade. The 
stands are in charge of the following: 
Fancy .work. MessC* Rankin. Taylor and 
Robinson; tea and cake, Mlsy* Fairfull 
aud Proctor; candy. Misse* L««rimer. 
Jackson, Heaney, Thomson and Proctor; 
fish pond. Mi** Scowcrhft. assisted by 
two young gentlemen. The boys* work 
will lie in charge of W. A. Lorimer. 
This evening an excellent programme 
ylll. tie glveE- in which local talent will 
Hke part.

Tlinkson Siddnll Inst evening tender- 
isl a banquet to tbe young men compris
ing his Bible daw in the Metropolitan 
Methodist Sunday school. This banquet 
given by Mr. Siddall is an annual func
tion. which is much enjoyed - by the 
scholars and the limited number of in
vited guests. It was given at tbe Hotel 
Davie*, the Invited guests including His 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor. Rev. ElMott 
8. Rowe and ; a few of the protoineot 
workers in the Met ropolitan /dlhllday 
school. An excellent dinner Was served, 
after which n toast Hat was gone through 
with. It included the following: .The 
King. The Pastor. The Teacher. The 
Metropolitan Church and Sunday School. 
The Claw. Our Sister Claasea^ T-. M. C. 
A of Victoria and The Ladiea. Greet 
praise was given She management of the 
Hotel Bivies for the excellent arrange
ments. ami to Mr. Sîddaîl for his kind 
nesa by the scholars of the class.

GOOD EVENING !
Have some Black ami White and soda 

—the popular drink hr London to-day. 
Aa supplied the Imperial House of Coiu-

----- O-----
— Milton Lodge, No. 311. Son* of 8t. 

George, will meet December 21*t for tlie 
purpose of dtscuseing the arrangements 
offered to be nude by the Royal Jubilee 
hospital in connection with the federated 
lioard of friendly societies.

~=6—O-----
—A dispatch from Vancouver tm- 

n««uiiees the swblen death of Hugh 
Grieve at 1.30 o'clock to-da^r. Mr. 
Grieve was wvll known in Victoria. H4« 
we* in the hotel businew for eeveral 
jvam at Duncans, and afterward» <t«ji 
dtsctwl the Inqs rial. Doug,'a* street.

---- —-
—The Etliwm theatre is |»r«‘»enting a 

great attraction the* days. It Is noth
ing lew than Santa Flan*, ami he has 
on hand a stock <rf presents for all the 
ehihleea encoding matinee*. He will 
remain there until <*hri*tuia». All let : 
ters should be addressed care of the Edi-

-The deeth occurred yesterday at Rt. 
Jowph’s hospital of lhmoUl Cameron, 
tin* infant wn <«f Mr. and Mr*. Hnnmcl 
Ouulrrou. of. Moose Jaw. llr wn* two 
and a hqlf year* of age. The funeral 
trill hike place to-morrow mnrtllng at 11 
o’clock fr«mi 37 David street. Religious 
servloe* «111 In? conducted by Rev W, 
Leslie Oku1. i

-----o-----
—Arthur F. Ward#, business manager 

for Miss Florence Roiiert*. the well- 
known Metres*. I* in the city arranging 
for the engagement of Mis* Roberts, 
which will open on December 21»t, and 
< nntinuing until the 23rd. Inclusive. She 
will present "The Frisky Mm. Johnson,*' 
"The Unwelcome Mr. patch" and The 
Country Girl.’’ Mr. Ward® is the eldeiit 
son of Fred Warde, -the tragedian.

Opened in the -Police Court Yesterday 
Morning -Resumed To-Dt^.

The hearinfc of the clurge of c««nduct- 
ing a gaming homie at 40 Cojmmraut' 
wtreet. i«r»-f«'rred against Ah v>u amt 
Chirng Yung: was commenced iu the 
police court before Magistrate Hall ye*- 
terday afternoon and rekumed this morn
ing. Alexis Martin is appearing for the 
private prosecution ami Roiiert Cassidy 
ami F. Welhy SoUuuou ft«r the accused. 
The prunecntiuii start ni the bn llâ rolling 
yestenla.v liy calling the chief aft police 
to th«‘ wltnene stand. He dcscribe<l the 
laid on No. 4<i romlneted by him a few 
evening* ago. the details of whU-h hay 
already been told in these column*. He 
also described minutely the interior of 
the place.

The chief was enw-exnmined by Mr. 
('a*eiily. who *ai«l lié pro|M>*ed to show 
that the prosecution was a Mackmailing 
S4‘heme undertaken' by one Won Kee. 
wtu* used Ute police to secure a warrant 
against the defendants. Chief Langley 
explained that he had acted indepeivlent- 
ly in the matter, and that the Chinese 
proepccutor* had entered Into' it subse
quently, and to aome extent spoileil the 
raid. Hé had secured a warrant to raid 
this place on the Ihh, and was, waiting 
f««r a favorable opportunity. On the 
loth Mr. Martin came to hi* office with 
two Chinese, atuL wanted to secure a 
search warrant to raid the place. The 
chief told Mr. Martin he already had a 
warrant, and Intended tit raid that place, 
having l»een informed that fan Ian was 
being played there. If Mr. Martin wish
ed to be present at the rahl he had no. 
ohjeetbm, blit did not want hi* clients V» 
know, as be Is ljeved t^e*tilidcr*' pur
pose would i*e ku««wn.

He made this statement to show that 
ihv |H»lw-«v were 'eel impli« atc«l in any 
blackmailing. He was further cross- 
examined by Mr. Cassidy, and the hear
ing was a«T]onnied until thl* nrnrnlng. 
When the case was resumed to-day De
tective Reffgennt Palmer and n ntimlxîé 
of Chinese witnesses were examined.

A Nice Present 
For Xmas

A Pair of Trousers 
or Fancy Vests

We hare a fine ««-lection In etoek 
nt SPECIAL PRICES UNTIL 
CHB18TMAH. Measures can In- 
take» from an old garment. <’*1^

PEDEN'S
36 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

Bleached Shee’ings, Gray Sheetings, Bleached 
Cottons, Gray Cottons, Cantons, Ducks, Drills.

MOPEY TO LOAN
On approved real estate secorlty; low rate 
of latereet.

Apply to my solicitera.
FELL 4k GKh'iORY.

Victoria. B.C.

Richard Pickering.

TREAT THE BOYS TO A

Christmas Present
FOOTBALLS 

JNO. BARNSLEY & CO.
Ill GOVERNMENT BT.

8L1COTTONS
4 —------ -v- ■ ■

Also io-4 and 11-4 Cotton Blankets.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

Linder New Management.
LONDON AND VANCOLVFB BAKERIES.

Our BREAD is
Manufactured by the most scientific procees known to the baking world. Only beet 
brands of ll&ur u*v«l, thus ensuring

PURI IY. SWEETNESS. WHOLESOMENESS.
I Keeps fresh for a week. Try It.

ORDRES NOW, TAKEN FOR PLUM PUDDINGS AND XMAS CAKES.

Phone A361. W. BANBURY, Prep.

A demurrer to the petition ot creditors 
which resulted December 4th in the ap
pointment of two receiver» to take charge 
of alt the property of John Alexander 
Dowie at Zion City, has been filed in the 
United State* District count. Chicago, 
hjr counsel for Dowie. Dowie mise» e 
tiumber of technical legal objection» to 
the fermer creditor*’ pétition, aipf ask* 
to hwto bankruptcy proceeding» tB«

8»rd«Ht’s “I^i Borcleye’* was pro- 
diHNtl by Sarah Bernhardt on Tuesday 
night at’ her own theatre Jn Paris, and 
wa* a great triumph for both author and 
actreft*. The nctiitn of the play pflsee* 
in the mj«!d!e age*. The dramatic In
terest was spleftdhfiy kept up. and 
MstWime -Brnihsidt*» per*<m«itiou of a 
Moorish girl was magnificent.

________________1. Ÿ

Mbs BHa De Voe, Dramatic Reader, 
Congregational church, Tuesday night. 
Admission 25c.

Bargain
4-Boomed house end etaMc. geed 1 

tion. James Bay. $976.

Swiawba * Wf,
ME eOVEJWMBNT ST.

kJIJIJtJIJ'Jt S-J* .< Jt JlJt Jl.< JlJlJl ********

! ChoiceCollection ;
Creditors’ Notice.

IN THE MATTER OF AVH1LLK ROSSI. 
DKCKAKKD. LATE OK THF. PITY OF 
VICTORIA, AND OF PORTO CBBE810, 
COMO. ITALY, 1NTE8TÀTE.

Letter* of sdminlstration of the estate 
and effect* of the lutcetate. within the 
province of. British Columbia, have been 
granted to Leonard Calvert Mills, as Attor
ney in Fact of Francesca Marla Boenl, 
widow «ff the Intestate, and for her use and 
beneit.

Take notice that, pursuant to tbe “Trus
tees snd Executors Act.” all creditors and 
other* having data» ag*ln*t the estate <«f 
the above named deceased are requewted 
to send by imst or «ieUxcr to the said 
Leonard divert Mill*, as inch attorney a* 
aforesaid, at the office of th«- undersigned 
on or lief ore the 1st day of February, 1WH. 
full part lester» of theti claims, duly vert- •
fie«l. and the nature of the eectoritle*. if any. 
held by them ^

And further take notice that after sack 
teat mentioned date the sahl Admlntstrat«»r 
will proceed to distribute tbe assets of the 
deceased according to law, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have notice, and that the said Attorney 
for the *ald France»» Marla Bonal will 
not be liable for the aald asaets or any 
part thereof, U. any person or persous of 
Whose claim notice shall not have ht-on re- 
relved by him at the time of eurb dlstrlhu
* And farther take notice that all persons 
from whom moneys were due to the *std 
Achille IWwhI. deceased, ere require.! to psy 
Ue same to the said Attorney within the 
period above mentioned.

Dated this 15tb (Ujcff December 11KB.
P. PERRY MILL*, 

fit Lengley gtreet, Victoria. 
Solicitor for tbe Attorney-In-Fact rt tbe 

Setd Frapcesca Maria Beeat.

t FINE BOOKS.
We have ilalut, 

Prayer lto«ihe,
ilnt y Books In de-Ilcatc bindings. Dictionaries. Blblra and 
and hundreds of Children"* Books full rt colored picture».

> Xmas Gard* and Calendar*
V Just opened up. Large stock ti, choose from.
%

l Game* and Toy*
In Great Variety.

POPE STATIONERY CO.
271. 118 GOVERNMENT *T.
tiiwul. J.llvcrvil n.iw ». *1 any time tofnr, Xma.
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Useful Gifts for Boys and Girls.
Footballs. 
Kfmrtlng Knlreq, 
Pocket Knives. 
Safety Purses. 
Fishing Rods. 
Carving Toots.

Work Caaee.
Pearl Haadled Pocket Knives. 
Napkin Blogs. 1 -

Child’s Kalfe, Fork and Spoon Hein )»ft arrived at

Hewing Sets.

FOX’S Sheffield Cutlery Store, ^ , 78 Government Street.

The Daily Time* Has All the News
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Our Business §
Is to serve the public and give the most satisfaction ^ 

possible. Our success depends upon the way bur business ^
is carried on. . V

If you will give us an opportunity of serving you it 
will be to our interest to please. Our aim is to tatisfy our 
customers and we are confident that we can win their approval <3^- 

We Are Demonstrating Cowan's Cocoa and Icing, and >X’ 
^ would like you to call and try them.

* Mowat & Wallace, 'SSSU. |

estimate# art* presented, a certificate as to
the state of preparedness for war of the 
force* of which they are the professional 
heads ? I

It la tree that the proposed certificates 
wight, ,«* Xord lArntdowne says, lead to . 
the downfëÜ of the idtnliitry. Wttfi |
point |o the mlnlater to he hanged; these, 
however, do not appear to the Navy League j 
to be any Inaupovabl* .ohjectloua tv the 
■<«ptlw <fc tha P»M>o«iG- -1

I am, air, your obedient servant,
H. sr.Wl'M H THUwKit, 

Chairman of the. Executive Committee. 
WM. CAII’K CUVTCHLEY,

Secretary.

X

COMMUNICATIONS.

Dlspntriiee from Imfr-China report the 
inn wing of French tn>ofM» oh the 8iaiu 
e*e bonier, tn anticipation of war. 'Hie 
official!* **f IndtoOhin» are quoted a* say
ing that on thin oeoatdon a larg«* of 
Siam haw bee» decided tipon, It la dv- 

prrtpît tn rïïfîü fnST suohls ccmfipmÿlaïed 
at this time.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten- 
•iK ■ -eel, iron and tinware, knivee and 
forka, and all kinds of cutlery. »

Waltham Watches
Time honoured.

•*1%t ‘Perfected American Watch.'' an MbutnUd book 
of interesting information 'about watches, will be tent 
free upon request.

American Waltham Watch Company, \ 
Waltham, Hass.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
Reduced Rates for i\\e Christmas > 

arid New Year’s Holidays.
Kweriraloe" rates win he In effect between all atatieea; eeed for «niag v

WWW WiredaT, immary Hni, ÙHtlu&m, Muni** w
not later, than Monday, January 4 th.

Double Train Service
Traîna leaving on same time aa Wednceilay, Sstbr-

WHKVTLIXU,
THY I Nil TO MAKE MATCH.

An effort Is being made by a Nanaimo 
elhb tk as»*K lal4«m to arange a match .be
tween Walter Wrlalvsworth. of this city, 
anu Kwaus*»n, of the Coal City. H I» I®’ 
probable, however, that the former will 
egret- to the proposal.

flOlKgf -
YICTOlUA. V GARRISON.

A match Is taking place to-day between 
the Victoria and Harrison teams. The 
gain*- Is being played at the Work Foist 
ground* and commenced at 3 o'eleek 
promptly. The Victoria tot» follows: For
ward*. L. York, A. Gillespie, K. »chole- 
ftcltl Kept.), F. Futeher, W. Wlnsby; half 
Imt-ks, W. York, H. Gillespie, B. Tye; 
barks. K. Gillespie, A. Maclean. R. Jaegers.

----- O-—
associat:c:. r voteall.

Will meet again.
Steps are being taken to bring off a final 

match between the Victoria and Garrison 
team* oil Saturday next. As already stated 
In these columns, the result of the last 
game was unsatisfactory to thdb teams, as 
they were left tn the same po«Ul»u lu their 
relationship to each other. The rival 
elevens are now really on an even basis, as 
then- la every reason to believe that \ lc- 
torla will defeat the ColumlAa and Y. >1. 
C. A. elevens. Coder these circumstances 
It Is considered wiser to decide the ques
tion of supremacy between the local eleven 
and the soldiers before the latter leave for 
another station. The question of where 
the gome will Ih* played has not as yet 
lHN-n decided, but It la likely that It will 
take place on the grounds at Work l'olnt.
A close and exciting contest la looked for 
ward to, as both the soldiers and civilians 
are determined to win.'

----- O-----
RIGBY FOOTBALL.

PRACTICE SATURDAY.
Although the result of Ha tarda y * game 

with Nanalnm^fiaudlcap* the Victoria fifteen 
In the race for the -championship, there 
will be no lack of enthusiasm among the 
pui.vers in their preparations f*-r the re 
roaming matches with Vancouver and Na
naimo. On Hatarday a friendly practice 
game will be played between the senior 
and Intermedia*- teams. All players who 
wish a gome are Invited to attend.

VANCOUVER-CONFIDENT. ---------
The Vancouver News Advertiser says: 

“Judging from the form shown by the Van
couver settlor fifteen, champions **f British 
Columbia. In their mutch the other uay 
with the Victoria aggregation, one cannot 
help being of the opinion that they are 
going to land the MrKeehnle cup again 
this year. Their good showing against 
Victoria, when they made the Capital City 
fifteen wish they wen- hack home, is an la 
dbatlon of the locals* chances to retain 
the championship. So io say that the Van
couver fifteen will do the latter la Just 

v about right, but they do not Intend to take 
any chances, and will practice with the 
same faithfulness as In tile past. The team 
la w ithout a doubt the strongest that ran be 
got together In the province and the boy* 
thoroughly know every little play In the 
finir."

BASKETBALL
• > MATCH ON THURSDAY.

—n intermediate match will be played to
morrow evening between the Victoria West 

V. M. t\ A. teams. The game will

1K1MB8TIC LABOR.

To the Editor:-The question of domestic 
labor is likely to become very acute In this 
city before hmg. As long as the restric
tions upon Chinese tmmlgrstlou were not 
serious, ami most of the Chluameu who 
came to the country remained In «r-about 
Victoria, there was always a sufficient uum 
ber of them available to supply all needs; 
but on January 1st the head tat will be 
raised to fi30U, which will be prohibitive, 
and mor«Hiv*-r there Is a constant uiovwtuent 
of Chinese t.. other parts of Canada, which , 
will, in connection with the natural de
crease by death and the return of Chinese 
to their ustlva land, greatly and rapidly 
reduce the number of them available 1er 
domestic work here. Of thuae who do 
come, or are now lu the province, only a 
limited number are at all fit for domestic 
employment, so that It Is too clear for 
argument that In a very short time, if wt 
are compelled to depend In the same degree 
as at present upon Chinaun-n for household 
servants «and a very large number **f |H*opls 
will not Ih- ill.If to get hclpi they will b, 
In a position to demaml «me*-.11 ugly htgli 
wages. Already It Ik understood that these 
IH-ople are contemplating return to the ex 
«.•naively high wages which were P«»d 
here a nutuls-r of years ago.

Under these <4reumstauee« It baa occurred 
to me that It Is desirable to encourage the 
Immigrâtlou of persons who will readily 
adapt themselves to domestic labor.' Huch 
people are not born here tn any large uum 
ber. and only very few of them come of 
their own aecord, for the very substantial 
reason>1 hat n Journey here la too expensive 
to make it possible for them to do so un
ies* they arc provided beforehand wltn 
situation*.

I have t%erefore determined to make an 
effort to supply - the demand, whlvh all 
must foresee la approaching, and to en
deavor to put those who need dottiestl«- help 
In tooch with |HTsone deal ring that kind 
of employment.

J. DEVEREUX.
I Richardson HI.. Dee. 5th. IBM.
I*. S.—I have already opened au employ

ment agen.y at 1 Richardson street, Vic
toria. and shall be glad to receive applies 
tIon- front ladles requiring domestic help, 
and from those seeking situations. Bust 
ness hours from 10 to 12 noon.

mWHWWBMMUM
The lerftest. Best tad Beet 

' •ucceestul Business School
Ik Brill* Colombie. OFF1CB WOH1
ANlT bookkEki-ino uugbt wltboot tell

leen b, sang." Or*** ebortbee*. 
easy to leurs and faetent to write.

miiie. piieie
DR. S. D. POPE

Will establish a private school In the north 
ejul of the city at an early date In Janu
ary. IDOL The course of study will be the 
same as that prescribed for the publie 
schools. Pupil* received In all grades. 
Arrangement* ran be made for private 
tuition.

For terme, etc., address 78 Rock Bay Ave.

Util SIMP 10 . m.
-AND-

Gio Mutual sieom lotifion Go.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp. London. 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vanconver. Seattle 
and Tacoma. _z

Steamers leave Birkenhead «m «r about 
Dee. 12th. Jsn. 9th, Feb. ttth. and every 2H 
days thereafter. ■

For further Information apply to 
DODWKLL.A CO„ LT1X;

Agents,
Telephone 580. Victoria, B. C.

N|R. HUGH KENHEDY
Singing Master.

red to receive students In VOCAL 
■Ingéra in

la prepared tc .
TECHNIQUE and to coach 
STYLE and REPERTOIRE. 

Consultation at 12 Calodoi

mv $ mmm
\ Mi (61.116.
Time Table Taking Effect 80th Nov., 1800.

Victoria tc Kidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at 8 a. m. connecte at Sidney 
with steamer ••lroqno^a.*,

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Futfovd 
Harbor, Gauges Harbor. Magee Island, 
Fernwood. North Oallano, Gabriola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islande, calling 
at Pier Island, Beaver Point, Ganges liar 
bor. Mayne Island, Gallant», North Pender, 
Returns. Smith Pender, Moresby ; returning, 
arrive Victoria 6 ». m.

Thursday, tor Nannlmh, calling at Cow- 
i Ichan, Muagraveo* Rurgoyne Bay, Maple 
‘ Bay, Crvfton, Vesuvius Bay, Chemalnua, 

Kuper, Thetis, Gabriola.
I For further information and tickets ap- 
I ply to Vb-torla and Sidney Railway Co.,

Tlmmlny. December 24th. 
day aud Sunday traîna.

All Trains Are Cancelled on Xmas Day.
GEO. L. COURTNEY, - TRAFFIC MANAGER.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

liarket Building.

WHERE TO GO FOR

Xmas Baa Baas,
Xmas Tree Ornaments, 

Xmas Sweets and 
Chrystallhed Fruits.

A large assortment of these goods Just 
arrived. Now la the time ta place your or
ders for Plum Paddings and Xmas Cakes.

CLAYS
TEL. 101. » FORT »T

j

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-IN EFFECT 
_V NOVEMBER 19th, lfiufi.

*<««

New Is the Right Time to 
Cheese Year Xmas Gifts

Our etock In ell It. brencbM le well es- 
■ortnl eed up to del., Wâlvbrs, l bain., 
Uw-krts. Bro.b«. Brecolei,.. NVcklcm 
Binge «cerf I-lnA Link*. Toilet I’lccc ,bd 
Set,. Brake. Mirrors. RIcrUMT 
Tibi. win. nock,, ope» eiiMw. of »n 
•tjl.o. Anj article selected now will be 
Inld nslde.

EVERT ARTICLE OVARANTEK1).

J. WENGER. > Jeweler,
DO-GOVEBNMENT 8T.-W.

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER * NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave Victoria ................... ............8.00 a.m.
Arrive-lldaey 8.50a.m.
Port Gub-hon ..................... .......... 12.30 p.m.
Ctoverdale........1.............. ................ 2.30 p.m.
New Westmluater ................ 4.00p.m.
Vancouver ........................................ 4.45 p.m.

For tickets and Information apply toK. J, BURNS.
Government 8t.

r. VAN 8ANT.
Traffic Manager.

LOWEST RATES. BEST BERVICE.
To all pointa In Canada and the United 
fitaiea. The feat eat and l>eet equipped 
train creasing the eeellneut. -——•-—-

Through tourlat care for Toronto. Mon
days and Fridays. For Montreal and Bos
ton, Wednesdays.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS. 
Athenian .....u... Pie. M
Empress of India.............................   Dec. 28
Empress of Japan ............................. Jan. 25

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN BAILINGS.
Mlowera .....................................".".éT iBeüa#
Moans .............. .......................... Jan. 8

ALASKA ROUTE.
Port Simpson and Hkaguay.

Amur ..................................................  Dec. 20
Amur ..................................................... Ja°i ®
To Northern British Colombia way porta, 

1st nnd l&th each month, l* p. ro.
To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, T
To *Àhouaet end way porta-1st, 10th and 

10th each month, 11 p. m.
To Qustelno and way ports— lUvh and 39th 

h month, 11 p. m.
Ta Cape Beatt and way porta-39th each 

Hh, 11 p. m.
For full particulars aa to time, rates, ate.,

E. ». DOTH
A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 

H. H. ABBOTT,
88 Government St-. Victoria, B. C.

Duriqg the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND \ 
YUKON ROUTE.

Will keep np -a continuons' Mall, Passenger, 
Express and Freight Service between *~ 
White Horse and Dawson In connection 
with the dally trains from sad to Hkaguay 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Hkaguay and Puget Sound, British Coloan 
Ms and California ports.

For particulars apply * 
partaient, W. P. 4/Y. R

take place at the Young Men's Christian of all descriptions.

NECESSARY PRECAUTIONS

The Navy League,
13, Victoria Street. Lomlon, S. W.,

25th November, JWtt.
To the Editor:—The Navy League has re

cently directed" pu title attention fo the atl- 
deuce given before the war «-om ml salon aa 
to the grave risk of national disaster In
curred during the earlier stages of the 
South African war through the depletion 
of the supply of ammunition for the navy.

Drawing from th| same authoritative 
aourcé. the Navy League now desires to In 
quire whether the time has not arrived I 
when the British public may be permitted 
by party politicians to know at first hand j 
whether. In the opinion of the military and I 
naval chiefs, tfdequate provision has been 
made f«*r the maintenance of the two great 
branches of our defensive forces at the 
standard of strength and preparedness for 
war laid down aa adequate fur the needs 
of the Empire.

Lord Wolaeley, In his evidence before the 
war < <»mml*elon tqueatlooa 8.948 and 9,1189, 
propone* that the Commaoder-ln-Chief, so 
long as be is, as at present, a non-(wilt ica I 
man. should submit to parliament every 
year over his own signature a certificate 
of the efficiency of the foret» under his 
command. This certificate would naturally 
refer not only to the personnel of the tinny, 
but also to the supply of munitions of war

Association annex hall, corner of Broad 
and Pandora streets, and will commence at 
8 oMock.

ill vf til.- kite GbVÜmI Ilern-ro 
y Kypitnwn, :i«-<i»nBi>K to a *i»e* ial dto- 
l»at< h front Mailrlil, contaitw the extra
ordinary bequest of $10.000 fd thé "first 
Hpcitiah general landififf in i'nited 
Htntf* territory with an artny siifficiuntly 
athiitf to avenge the «lefent* <»f Cuba" anil 
the Philippines,*1 Pending the jtatffieo- 
Sng ofzthi* event the legacy t* to remain 
In thjFÀhinlt "f Hpitin, _

A dispatch to the New York World 
from London aays: “It is here that the 
Or lings FiH«e<i accélérât'.*- was successful
ly tested <m Monday. It Is said thaa fh«* 
incrcitse' of cabling the sihssI attained 
was swell as to render imwibie a reduc- 
t»n iw tolls to four cents a word,*1

Wood’s Phonphodinfi, 
The finat CagMffi I
Is ar old. well 
lished aud 
preparation, 
prescribed i 
over 40 yeate.

and Afin

gists in the Dominion 
of Canada Bail end 
ieron i meud as being 
the only medicine of 
tea kind that none and

ru^cA^ylSl 

Ü3f .lî.»«üi of ibi«.eo—» ; S.
a* of Toka^o. (/;.(.■» or W.-iuJ'.'i. Jf-"'';-

rîto éi ôîaw «•'«. •” * ow**1
ptHuit. ji* « I
eaipt of price.

Wood’s Phoepbodtee le aot 
fig ail responsible druggieU.

In Victoria

Ixint" RoWrts (question 10,827) stated that 
he thought It would be an advantage that 
such a certificate should be given, uud j 
L«-nl Lauadowue, with uuconaclou* aud j 
touching candor (question 21,450) admit* 
that If this acre dona It would put the 
Commander ln-<*hlef In the position of be
ing able at any moment to refuse to sign 
the pr< indeed .ertlflcate, thereby fonlng 
the secretaryffif state for war to gp to par- 
llament with an admission that all thing* 
are not a* they should be. In other words. 
Lord Lanadownè, as a party politb-luu, 
fears that the nation (which taxes itself, 
or ought to do s<^ would then be able to 
Insist on the proper provision of All that la 
necessary to complete military efflcioncy. 
Irre«pe«-tlve of the party needs of the minis
try of the day.

But under present conditions our political 
chiefs carefully arrange that neither par
liament nor the country should be permit
ted tq- have any true conception of the 
amount whb-h ought to be provided for the 
maintenance-of *the military for<*es of the 
Empire, but as Mr. F. T. Martial * evidence 
(qucatluna 7.859 et seq. and 7.973» proves, 
the eetlmatca are ‘'workeif^down1* ao as to 
come within the fitim which the treasury la 
good eqotigh to allocate to the service of 
the army l»efore the estimates are presented 
to parliament- at all.

If. then, such a certificate is advisable 
to ensure th*‘ dflclency of the army and its 
readiness for war, It la equally ne**e*aary 
for the maintenance of our naval aupreiu- 
acjrf The Navy League ventures to lay 
'these «-onsUlcrations before the pu^lh1 and 
to safe whether It. te not advisable 
First Kvfl !x»rd of. the Admiralty, as wel 
aa the Commander-In-Chief of .the army, 
should be required to lay "before parliament, 
at the- time that the naval and military

MADE A MAN OF HIM

'4mw-
Do Not Let Physical Weaknes s 

Mar Your Life.
Need what MR. T. H. 30LOEV, ef Fetorliorough, out, says

The Belt has «vainly done weed*.» for me for ye t l tow the «late I was la wbea 
I came up to your office, and îa see the ci.anga ike luji h ui made in me, you would 
hardly know toe. I cannot speak to anyone -etlLoet .calCne y-mr BelV You will got 
a good many orders from I'eLe.-bo. ough. 1 kau* the Celt will bring them kaok to 
Health agaio.

Qfre me » man broken down front dis*;i»at:on, hard work, or worry 
from any cause which haa eaopetl hie v,tality. him follow my
advice for three months and 1 will make Lim aa, vigorous in every 
reaped aa any man of his age, vV

MR. RICHARD PINOOMBE, of Poplffir Mill, Ont., Writes z
Dear Sir.-The Belt la simply perfection. It did for me what doctors have been 

trying to do with medicine for the last lour vears-tbat U. to cure my atoomch. I am 
stronger and bettor k» health now than I have been for year*. Our neighbors and 
roUtivee are surprised.
MR. W. H. LEE, of Aurora, Ont. wrltee me:

1 get your Reft «Ame «me ago. and must ear that it has given me great comfort. I 
coaid hardly eat or sleep or ride in a car. as I was «uffcrlne from a severe pain in Iho 
Saok, and had sometlmo* to rise several times in the night T thought 1 was threatened 
with Bright s .U»ea*«î. and tm«l dc* tore«l for it and taken lob* of medicine, but received 
ne benefit. After 1 had worn your Bell for a month I was in good shape, and free fr»ut 
pel* or aehe. and 1 Lave gaiued 3U pounds la weight, andean now do my owe work on 
my farm. t

Letter* like that tell a story which means a gool deal tp.a mffercr.
They are a beacon light to the man who ha* become discouraged from 
Lsclews doctoring. 1 get such letters every clay.

My Belt ha* a wonderful influence upon tired, weak netvee. ,,It 
braces and invigorate# them and »tire up a great force of energy in a

Are you weak or in pain ? Are you Nervous or Sleepless ? Have 
you Varicocele, Rheumatism. Weak Hack, Kidney Trouble, Week 
Stomach. Indigestion or Constipation ? Are you lacking in vitalitj /
1 can give you the blessing of health and strength. I can fin youf 
body with vigor and m^ke you feel as you did in your youth. My 
Klectrie Heft is worn while you sleep It give» a soothing, genul 
warmth into the boil y. This is life-vigor^

SPECIAL NOTICE -Dr. Mcl^uighlln’a R'ectric Bolt if the onlv 
electric appliance sold in Canada with wdtich the patient Yias the rare of 
a physician during the time it is used. Agents or drug stores aro not 
allovved to sell my Belt».

gg|g BOOK—Every man who admire* the perfection of physical 
-trencth should read my beautifully ilfustrat <1 l>ook. It tell» how 
ntreneth i* lost artd Iiow I restore it w ith my Klectrie Jfelt. 1 will send 
LhU book, closely sealed, ffee upon requesL If you tCre not tho man l# 
yoirshduld be, write to-day. g

)r. M. E. McLaughlin, IU Columbia St., Seattle, Wash. 
WE PAY DUTY

ooeooooooooooooAoooooeooo

Are You 
Going East?
The» be eeee peer tickets Ml rta 
the

North-Western
The only Use sew makteg UNION 
DEPOT connect loue et IT. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS w*E tke

to the Traffic De
ll.. Vancouver, B.Ü.

THE SHORTEST UNS, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOW BEE 
RATER, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS OIEY,
AND ALL POINT® EAST.
For complete mformetlos, eek 

your Meal agent, or write
F. W. PARKER.

Genera 1 Agent,
161 Tester Way, Seattia

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo j

| Atlantic Steamship Sailinga
From St. Jobs, N.B. 

tan—Attira Lhm .. .v. . . . .. . -Ja*
8lcIllao—Allan Line ........... .J»n. 1«
Ionian—Allan Line ................Jam. 23
Lake Manitoba—Van. Pacific ........Dec. 20
Lake Cbamplaln—<*an. Pacific .....Jan.
Lake Erle-Can. Pacific ....................Jap.

From Halifax, N.8.
I Parisian—Allan Line........................   Dec. 2k
I'Prelorlan—Allan Line ....................... Jan. 4

Bavarian—Allan Line ........... Jan. 11
From Portland, Me.

Canada—Dominion Line ....................Jan. 2
Dominion—Dominion Line ................Jan. 23

From New York, N.Y.
'Teutonic—White Star Line.....................Dee. 23
Cedric-White Star Line ..................Dec. 80
Majestic-White Star Ltbe ..............Jan. 6
Loeanla—Cunard Line ......................Dec. 2H
Htrnrla—Canard Line ....................... Jan. 2
Anchorla—Anchor Line ................. ..Jan, 2
Furneaala- Anchor Line Jen. 16

For all Information apply to 
A. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government St.,
I Agent for All Limes.

P. F. CUMMINGS,
GvS. E A..

Winnipeg, Man.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

VIA NtAOAMA PAIX» "

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

tor Time Tables, etc . ad4rew - 
CEO. W. VAUX.

(

The Pioneer
In excellence of equip
ment, la In a data by It
self. From Minneapolis 
and St. Paul to Chicago It 
Is The Train of Trains. It 
runs via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

The route selected by the 
United States Government 
for The Fiat Mall. Three 
qther dally trains to Chi
cago via this route.

H. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

SEATTLE, - WASH.

MET
|0RKt
cir.in i uum 

T *"1

TKTMU, At

FOR
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P.M. 

Queen, Dec. 5, 20. Jan-. 4.
City of Puebla,- Dec. 10, 25, Jan. 10. 
Umatilla, Dec. 15, 80, Jan. 14.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Dec. 11, 25, Jan. g, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company1» steamers for ports In California* 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For farther Informatloe obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 81 Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery SL 
D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 
10 Market St., Ban Francisco.

3-?sœrsïïLy!-3
WHEN GOING TO

| St Paul, Chicago, New York 
Of Eastern Canadian Poifltl 

TAKE THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy a Eton ea the

Famous North Coast Limited
i only up-to-date train can wing urn non 
rot. This train la made ap of riagaa 

New Vaatlbolad EMU man and Tourte 
SI a tg w. electric lighted and et earn healed.

hr m man 11 ficUti aa eale t» ah Earig 
poMta

I Cheap rates ana way and round trip 
I from all pointa East to Victoria.

Foe further InfermaAk* apply to 
D. CHARLTON, O. B. LANG,
A. G. P. A., Oaaatal Agent,

Portland. Ora. Victoria, B.O.

I PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION GO.

To the Public.
All train* .on the Esquimalt & 

nniiiio railway will Ih* cancvlb*! 
Christuia* T»ny, 58kh Ib-cenilwr. 10113. 

JOSEPH IIUNTKU,
General Superintendent.

STEAMER FOR PUGET SOUND.

Steamer Clallam
Sella dally, except Sunday, at 7.80 p. m„ 

| for Seattle and Port Townsend.
B. 1. BLACKWOOD, Agehl,

100 Government Street.

A. J. MALLET!
PRACTICAL P1UWBER

I BT TATES BTHBCT. VICTÔBIA, B. a 
| FT,.m. O»» and Bit Wltw Ellt-r. Plamt 

and Mttn.tM nn appllcmiloe. Jobbing wort 
I promptly attende*! tn.

TELEPHONE 800.

irauir FORJf"M Hawaii, Samoa,
New Zealand am 

Australia.
Honolulu,

1

“THE FLYER"
The

People’s Train
:>Leave# Seattle 8.80 a. tn. dally to Bpohaae* 

Paul. Doluth, Chicago, Buffalo, New 
Thrk. Toronto, Montreal end point» Baal.

Passenger* leave Victoria 8.8. ClaDaaa 
7.80 p. m. dally (except Bunds/).

For rates, tickets, reservations and fill 
Information, call at or address 
A. B. O. DENNI8TON, . *1.1

G. W. P. A., O. N. R., ... : tJ
Seattle, Weak.

K. J. BURNffi
i'| General Agvat, ; T

TV Government Bt.. Victoria, B. C.

35>5reatNûrthern.
at Street, Victoria, ». R.

Jan. fi. 1904,

8.8. ALAMEDA, ealle for 
Saturday. Dae. 19. 11 a. m.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti,
sV^lKRRA, for Auckland and Sydney, 

2 p. m., Thursday, Dec. 81. \
J. D. BPBBCKLE8 * BROS. CO,

Agents, San Francisco.
1 R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD., Victoria.

2 -TRANSCONIINENTALll 2

JAPAN-AUBBICAIf LIU*.
‘ • Eortrrt^Kir mnisgA

AKB MATlf wm Mir tVcmbn- 291 b, 
for (Misa. Japan and Asiatic ports.

■

^
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» Sunlight S<*p is recommended, by those who have inve-.ligated the different kind 
of soaps, as being the best and purest on the market. Those who have gone still 
farther and tried the different me*hods state that the Sunlight way of washing is 
greatly superior to ordinary ntethuds because it requires much less work and makes 
the clothes whiter and cleaner. Because Sunlight Soap is quite pute ami free from 
adulteration it w ill not injure delicate fabrics or the user's bands.

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and won’t injure the hands.
^ LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO.16»

PROVINCIAL HEWS.
The outcome in the now well known 

case of Tenghe vs. Morgan et il will 
not be known for n fortnight at least. 
Judgment has been reserved, and be
fore It will be delivered a complete 
•urvey of the ground will be prepared 
for the information of the trial judge. 
Saturday evening saw the conclusion of 
the proceedings in open court. This 
week Henry R. Smith. M. Inet., O. E.. 
proceeds to Poplar to make the necessary 
surveys for the court.

IIW WESTMINSTER.
Michael R. Barry, who for eight years 

has been the postmaster at Brownsville, 
died suddenly of heart disease on Satur
day The deceased, who was an old 
Cfassiar man, was a native of fork. Ire
land. Ie

Following is the result of the civic poll 
for aWmnvii and school trustees, the 
eiayor having been elected by acclama
tion in the person of W. II. Hear)-. 
Aldermen elected rtn order of tramber of 
ballots received): \V. E. Yanstouv, M. 
Btnctair, <leo. Adams. R. Wilson. B. W. 
«hiles. Wm. Forrester and A. J. Holme*. 
Two school trustees liad to be elected 
from the six .candidates. T. J. Trapp 
headed*the poll, with Veter Peebles a 
close second. The state of the poll shows 
up as follows : T. J. Trapp, P. Peebles, 

I John Peck. John McKenzie (retiring),
tie*. Johnson and A. Hardman.
r —o—G KEEN W OOD.

“The monthly pay rods of the Green- 
mod aroelfer, Mother Lisle mine. Bound
ary Falls smelter, Sunset mine and the 
high grade mines surrounding ‘ Green
wood aggregate a grand total of over 
$40,000 a month. In October the B. C. 
Copper Company's pay roll alone was 
over $22J)0U ami f-#r November it .was 
$21,750. The pay roll at the Boundary 
Falls smelter is about $8.000 a month. 
It can be taken, for granted iliat a dis
trict having a pay roll of such propor
tions has passed the speculative stage. 
Greenwood and the Boundary are qo 
longer dependent on outside capital. Its 
prosperity more largely depend* upon the 
c»|h ration of its mines and smelter*. The 
effects of targe and regular pay rolls m 
the prosperity of a city and ifatnrt are 
bard to determine in all their ramifica
tions. For example, the mining and 
smelting industries provide a profita lib* 
market for farm produce. This has led 
tq the settlement of nearly all the avail- 
Auhs laud along the Ketil» River Valley 
■ad on Rwk Creek hill and Anarchist 
«otintato. Greenwood business men ap
preciate the farming trade because it is 
large, satisfactory and continually grow
ing. This is only one instante of how 
trade Increases trade. Others might t* 
mentioned. From now on there will be 
Do backward movement and Greenwood 
will ‘surely become the largest town in 
the Interior.”—Times.

fARCOl'VBB.
By an unf‘*r?.;uM*e accident at the 

Brockton Point grounds. Walter Wad
dell, a member of the Vancouver Col
lege football team, had his collar-lame 
broken. The accident took place «luring 
a slight scrum, when an opponent fell mi 

. him. « nd will l»e ►ntfle.ient t > prevent him 
from playing during the remainder of 
the i»re*eot sea« ui.

Mrs. Nun*» England died on Sunday 
at the age of 7(1. She was one tif the 
pioneers of the province, having arrived 
here many year* ago with her husband, 
William England, formerly water-supply 
foreman for the C.P.R., and who Is now 
\ England oil a visit.

Newman, a iprominent Australian 
Merchant, who has been touring the 
world with his wife and two daughters, 
passtii away cm Monday.

V. George Hill, a young nmn from Sal
mon River, died at the City lmsital on

At the aeasion of the police c«>urt on 
Momlay the members of the* department 
took advantage of the occasion t» ex
press their regret nt Mr. Russell's depar
ture from the l»eiieh «*f justice. An ad
dress was presented to him by Police 
Court Clerk McIntosh on behalf of the 
forw. which follows : “The pdicy force 
of Vancouver beg leave to express their 
sincere regrets that your connection with 
the polk* court ceases from to-day. We 
who have had an opportunity from day 
to day and from year to year to watch 
your decisions. ami who have learned 
to ailmirc your splendid ability and e£- 
jtireme fairness tô every accused person 

. Trough! hefote you, Jeél~ that ,the city 
will suffer a severe lose by being de*

Ïrived of your value«l service*. \Ve feel 
ia( this opportunity should not be 
«kwed to show our appreciation of your 

good work, your kindness and cotwhleiw-'

tion for the members of the force, and 
to tell you that we cannot recall one 
single instance in which your conduct 
uu the bench was nut in accordance wfttr 
fair play, justice ami In the best inter
ests of this growing city. We trust that 
you wftt -often appear m this court as 
counsel, and thereby continue to give ua 
the benefit of your extended experience 
in criminal matters.” Mr. Russell, in 
the course of his reply, said it gratfled 
him very much that those who knew 
what his efforts have been to do what 
was right an«! fuirt appreciated that fact, 
and that they show their appteciatiou 
in such a very kiml way.

—o-----
imoR.

T. M. Ward, a well known resident of 
Nc-tson, died on Tuesday of pneumonia 
The deceased was one of the pioneers of 
the city. - - . *•

George Gilbert, one-of the owners of 
the famous Gold Park group in fhe 
Poplar camp, was in the city the oth *r 
day. He had been to Trail, w hither he 
went for the purpose of sampling seven 
too» of ore shipped fr«un the Gold Park, 
one of the Marquis and Gilbert group of 
claims. Mr. Gilbert had not yet had hi* 
samples assayed, and, therefore, does not 
knbw wtiat the on- Win average. He>8- 
pects, however, that it will be of good 
grade, a» it was taken from a ledge from 
which picked samples ran very high.

A meeting of the university graduate* 
was held at the Success Club parlors to 
complete the organization of the Uni
versity Club of Nelson. The following 
officers were elected by acclamation: 
President, A. L. McKillop, Queen's; sec
rets ry-trea surer. C. M. Fraser, Toronto; 
executive committee. Rev. F. II. Gra
ham. McGill; l>r. B. C. Arthur, Toronto; 
F. Green. New Brunswick. It was de- 
<;«!«d to meet on fhe second Saturday 

i of < i<-h month, when papers will be read 
and discussions on current subjects of in- 

, terest to university men will be held. A 
1 pa tier was read by R. J. dark, showing 
various reasons why steps should be 

Ttoken by the proviîtolàT-government to 
i ensure the establishment of m university 

in this province a* soon- as population 
would permit. He pointed out the neces
sity of having a school of mining and 
railway engineering, especially, •» *o>n. 
a* possible.

TIDE TABLE. r
Victoria, B. C., December. 100B. 
lued by the Tidal eurv^r branch of the

Department of Marine sin
tawa.)

Fisheries, Ot-

>na ft. L ft.
1 .. 2 58 6,1 6 25 M
2 .. 3 34 6.5 6 15 6.4
3 .. 3 m 6.S) 7 <rj 6.7
4 .. 4 * 7.3 I 44 TO
5 .. 5 1U 7.6 8 27 7.2
6 .. 5 54 7.8 9 16 Î-4
7 .. 6 40 10 26 7.5
8 .. 7 26 8.2 11 tl 7.4
9 .. 0 18 1.2 8 ON X4

11) .. 1 05 19 8 48 Ei
ii .. 1 63 2.9 9 28 8.9
12 .. 2 42 3.9 9 63 8.7
13 .. 3 32 4.9 10 21 8.7
14 . . 1 30 6.1 4 23 5.8
R .. 3 13 6.7 5 19 6.6

'

r. 1« 7.7 
ft 6U 7.9
6 3» 8.0 

>7 H & 1
7 42 8.1

,v

7 58 8.1 
;8 66 8.1 
O 14 2.9 
»> 80 *.8 
1 24 4.2 
1 46 4.8 

U8 5.4

31 .

« 13 7.2
7 10 7.0 
802 7.8
8 30 7.9 
» 37 7.9

tu 30 7.9 
11 48 t*7
8 16 8.2 
HSM 8.2
8 57 8.8
9 22 8.4 
8 49 8.6

10 18 8.7 
to 49 9.0
11 22 9.3

km.
11 45
12 13
12 42
13 12
13 44
14 19 
14 57
16 40 
18 00 
14 39 
10 07
17 15
18 00
10 48
11 10
11 40
12 18
12 51
13 22 
18 48 
14«i9
14 24

h. m. ft.
19 30 2.9
20 06 2.0
20 41 L3
21 20 0.8 
22 03 0.5
22 47 0-4-
23 32 0.7

ft.
u 
8.8
9.1
9.4
9.5
9.3 
8.9
8.4 I..............
7.1 ; 19 34 7.6
6.5 ; 17 54 6.8
6.7 ! 20 32 8.0
4.7 ; 22 54 5.8
BA |..............
8.8 | 18 S3 2.9
8.9 19 32 2.2 
9.0 .Hist 1.7
9.1 20 38 1.8 
9.0 21 11 1.2 
8.0 j 21 45 1.2
8.7 ! 22 11 1.4 
8.3 22 58 1.8
7.8 ! 23 30 2.3

1832 5.6 20 32 5.5 
18 08 4.0 ; 28 UU 6.4 
1812 4.2
18 32 8.4
19 04 2.5 
19 41 1.8

Zero of above heights corresponds to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The Unie used Is Pacific standard f«>r the 
120 M«*rldtan west, it Is counted from 0 
to 24 hour*, from midnight to midnight. 
The height 1» In feet and t«*nths of a foot.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to. H. W. nt Victoria. V'

to«|ulmalt «at Dry Dock)—From observa
tions during six month». May te October, 
compared with almultam-ou* observation* 
«■ontlnued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deni-

The British steamer Stanfield, which 
lias reached Pensacola, Fla., report* that 
<*i November 2Wth, he boarded the 
Italian ship Vcgn, whidw was found 
drifting aimlessly about, there being do 
«me on board capable of navigntlng he,r. 
The crew reported’ that the first mate aa«l 
killed himself by drinking laudanum, 
and flint the captain fell overboard sni 
wim drowned.

t

■J 11 i i ! i 8 1
Û F a F à F = F m

BI RNB1» TO DHATH.

Three People Perished In Fire, Which 
a-. jPcsirojRcsideuct;. Meat Market 

and Dry Goods Store.

BràdWbod, ill., Dae. J. M«r
rer'Hyiihh. her «laughter, and Frank- 

a clerir. were IniruwPm deiith Tti
tire w hich dmtroyqd the meat, market 

and residence un«l fhe dry gouda store of 
G. Symon'here to-day.

Buopueed Ibcetidmri*iu.
Louisville, Ky^ Dcc. 15.-““The plant of 

the Befiarn. (Tething tv. w.ts th—troyed 
by tirc~tki» morning. The tir«* is thought 
to lie the work of au inceâdiary, who had 
made two unsuccessful attempt* to bhm 
the building within a week. The lose is 
said to he $00,000.

Half, Million. Damages.
Rochester, N. Ÿ., Dec. 15.—It is now 

teliCved that Rochester's h»a* fr«*n the 
fire of this immiiiig will reach half g mil- 
tnar dolllrr, about fifty per cent, being 
covered by Insurance. The fire broke out 
shorty after midnight, wheu it wa* dl»- 
covered bursting from the top story of 
the Foster A Armtrtrong plant» factory in 
Ckimnercial street. The firemen had just 
returned from another big fire in the 
same locality. Tlie dame* in the piano 
fai-tory made good headway, hud the 
efforts of the department to check their 
progress was of no avail, alttnmgh they 
were prevented from spreading to nearby 
buildiugh. A few minute» later the wall 
fell. Fire was discovered In the »hvc fac
tory of Williams, Hoyt & Co., and a 
few minutes later a fresh tire started in 
the Wendell 1‘iano Factory at Central 
avenue ami Water street. The Foster and 
William* A Hoyt fire* were extinguished 
efter hard lalxir, but the fire in the Wen
dell plant wa* still burning, ami this 
morning the firemen are fearful that the 
blase will get beyond their control. It 
seem* impossible to get at the seat of (he 
fire. Policemen and firemen are of the 
opinion that the-fires were started-by in
cendiaries.

MUNICIPAL.
CoilcctorVUst of Lands or Improvements on Real Property Within the G>rpotation of the City of Victoria

To bs Held for Taxes, Interest sod Costs os the THIRTIETH DAY «,f D*-eviul«er. Ifkrt. *t the City Council Chamber», ( n« 
Hall. Victoria, B.-C.. at 12 o'clock u-h»u. lu pursasnee of “The Victoria Keel Property Ta* Kale By-I^w, IMua." ualess In the 
meantime the arrears of Taxea, latereet nu«l Coats due In respect of ee«*b lx* lu the Kchedole hereandcr wrlttco be paid.

. « MS*ifrii»ii4w sm) IwpravnmswU w4U be chasgmOde wUh a pruperUow •! Mw Asgai CwU <4 and tmldeaUU W the
obtaining of the Judge s Order «•miflrmlitg such Sale. ..,s

N H8U ...........
888..............
889...................
1211...........
1355 ---------- ...
1356 .................
11............
3 of a...............
4 <»f a...............
34 of a.............

MlumiM
2.........
48.....................
16......... .
1.............
116..........
23 IU8-9 of W
V....;.

10...

-Section.
isMïïiï

Owner. Hfgintend (Miner

pt 43 6tt-r2 
5 âcre lot

fairfield F. Ki

19 ..................... ..
74 ...^........

Fern wood .... 
Spring Bldgc.
9.............

There are 4.70* lawyers In Chicago. The 
Increase In their numtier during the last 
twelvemonth was 320.

67...................
16 of 72..........
17 of 72..........
18 «if 72..........
1MB.................
*........... ........
47...................
a of 2.............
10 of 2.......
11 of 2...........
7 .....................
8 .... • ? j • rr'r *

N. B.-
Dated

*6 .... .......
,. Work Estate.. 
.. Work Eatate.. 
..Work toute.. 
. Work EeUte., 

,. Work Estate.. 
. Work Eatate.. 
. Saanich Ex'u. 
. Saanich Kx'n.
. Saanich.. Kx'n. 

.. Hillside Kx'n.
. 31 Vie. Weet.. 

,. 31 Vie. We»t.. 
.. 31 Vic. Weet.. 
. SI VI#. Weet..
. 31 Vic. Weat..
. 31 Vie. West..
. 81 Vic. Weet.. 

......... 31 Vic. y eat..
ttttt? Ur::::::::
.........Fern wood ....
I. .V7: 10 Vie. Weirt !. 
1..... 1U Vic. West. .

tAlli W. ielfar...~
L....IP, It. Brown........... ..
L....1P. U. Brown.............
LAI Mr». Ada lombard.

P, FerraII .....e........
I». Ferrell ,
T. V. A Mr». l‘»ttou. 
J. A. A J. IhmglR».. 
J. A. A J. Douglas...
U. Krsklue A K. J

Wall .........................
U, Brahlae A K. J

Wall................... .
L.... Oeo. H. Maynard 

Joseph <lre*T .
LA l leter HoLloson 
L... .'I Mrs. If. Adam* ....

_____ _ R. Robbia»
D. M. Eberts A W. J 

Taxi
D. M. Ebert a A W. J
11. F. Adams........
D. K. Adame........
D. F. Adam»" ‘ .IT 

1,D. K. Adsius

*7

BT W. Killer
IP. R. Ilmwn .................
il1. R. Hi owe .........
IA«la l^»utbar«l ................
1 Tu trick Ferra II ............
:I'ririck FerraII ............
(Elisabeth WutkiuH ...
James i»»ugin» .............
J»m«a Duuglaa........ .
J ames Douglas ----------
James Douglas .......... ..
Gee. II. Msynard ........
Eliza Jane Greer .........
CUarlea F. Mackenzie
Fred Adam». Jr..............
Krnstlne Newman ..... 
Clara U. Haggerty ....

- ai }ii i

L,
L
LA l!D. F. Adame
L A-I D, F. Adame ..........
• Edmund Foetekew 

Sum Waj ................

(ieorge C. Shaw . .. 
L.... George C. Shaw ... 

Joshua Davies ....
James Blrney ........
Henry Nathan .... 
Henry Nathan ... 
Henry Nathan .... 

L.... Jeremiah Nagle ... 
L... Ernest toes let .... 

... Ernest Kecalet .... 
k 1 George Mareden ... 

L....JOeerge Maradea ... 
LA I George Mareden ... 
L... .lJohn Traaer 

John Fraser

. Auguste Pajol

Auguata Pujol 
Daulel F. Adams ....,
Daniel F. Adams ___
Daniel F. Adams ....I 
Daniel F. Adams ..... 
Daulei V. Adams ..... 

j Daulel F. Allume 
.ltdmend Foetekew ...
18am Wal .....................
IKaiu Wal ................... .
{James Jeffrey ........
George C. Shaw ......
George C. Shaw .........
(J. 1*. Dev tee..............:.
James Hlrney ...........
Henry Nathan. Jl. ... 
Henry Nathan. Jr. ... 
Henry Nathan. Jr. ...
Jt-remluh Nagle .........
Theodora Darla ......
Theodore Davie ......
George Mareden ........
George Marsdeo .....
George Mareden ........
John Fraser .............
John Fraser

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

It reasonable ratée during winter months.

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

43 04
23 lo 
50 
29 A#
20 2U
Hi HU
6 25 
5 25

4 29

7 751 55 85 
4 151 A> «6 
9 V7 j 95 Ï5 
0 à)‘ 38 9U
3 40 25 »
4 M 83 27 
3 «il 22 65

96, 8 05
9f»| 8 115

6 ud 
-$4t>
5-« I
3 9U 
3 Ou 
3 64 
2 8:1
l H5(
1 86;

1 94 I 44 9 88
1 Ut 1 14 U 38

94 h «<$
56 6 38
:»•- 6 :ts

al rw

75 tt 70
45 4 58
Ni 7 45

4 58
95 8 m
OU
HU 14 OU

68 16 i«ii «»• 26 66
i 32 10 70
S •;

6
18
18

57 6 39
i 89 14 18)

75 • 71
94 8 04

i 89 14 69
i :•! 13 36

30 3 52
3 52

30 3 VJ
1 14 0 37

HOTEL BADM1HT0N
▼ANGOUVBâL

jos. w. Wallis, pro#.
Amerteaa plan ............ Rate, |* end MM

hi tested in the heart of the city. Suesi 
we Win* an* bloc*, peaeng evatinsoeatg 
tar x.i perte et the elty. ^Berber efceg In 
e^aaeatlee. 'Pkene In avary Tom

itmci

Notice la hereby given that we, Hanna* 
Wall and William A. Smith, carrying an 
business ae Grocers under the haute of The 
Wlmlswr Grocery Compsuy, on the prena- 
leea Nu in her* ID end 21 tiovernment street, 

Ititeffij to “Pviy It the uejt elttli.g <.f the 
board of Lb-enalng Ommlseâooem for the 

1 city of Vlcterta, to be h.l«l after the as
piration of tklrtÿ daye from the date hem- 

I of, for a license to eel! spirituous llquore 
upou the said premises. In quantities of net 
less than a reputed plat bottle at any one 
time to any oee person, not to be coasnmeR 
up..n the aald premise*.

Dated this 4th May of November. 190».
HANNAH WALL.
WILLIAM A. SMITH.

“L. and L" •n Land and lmproiemenU.In column numbered 4 In above bet the letter "JL” mean* Land, and 
thla ‘-'itU day of November, A. D. i9U3. at Glly Mall. Victoria, B.C.

V CHARLES KENT,
.1 Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria. B. C.

AM mineral right» are reserved by ■* 
■eqaimait A Nanaimo Railway Comeean 
within that tract of land bounded oy the 
south by the eeelh boundary of Goeaes 
District, on the eeet by the StraUe eff 
Georgia, on the north by the 80Ui parallel, 
end W the Wnef hy the beendary of th» B. 
À N. Railway toed Grant.

LBOllARD H. HOLLY.

rOvoooooooooooooovooooooooooovooooooooooooooooooooo

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
es BBS se VATBS sthbbt, victohia, b. c.

Will Take ID per cent off All Easterq 
Catalogue prices

Order, for W.tch-i, Dl.moo.U »u.l other prroloo. «on* will b. dopllcotM 
•t I hr .bor. mllrllo. within It dej, from roclrlng order., If hot llmdr le 
oer large end well selected stock.

?•oooooooooooooooQooooooooooonooooooooooooooooooooO'

00<KKHKKK>-'X’v\MAhXMXH>0<K/<HA» «
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGGOOO oooooooooo

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar
score» whisk;

> 10 Year, Old. '

W. A. WARD & CO
VleWBlkAC LkL-------—Sale AgtoU 1er B.C

WOOOOOOUOWOOOOOOQOOWO 96OOdo90Q090<K)000000000Ow4 
OOOOOOOriOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOs riOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOVX OOVOC

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

For Silt By AO First Can Dealer»
Give it i trial end yoh’S ««ever no beck 

to tne «Md wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTINGEDDY'S

James Mitchell, A*ent for 
B.C.

1

Because]
Getting well may 
be a matter of medi
cine, but staying 
well is more a mat
ter of Food.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

10TICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

I GODFREY KKNNKLL, DECEASED, 
i Take notice that pursuant to the Trus

tees and Executors Act. all creditors ami 
, ««them having i-ialms against the estate 

arc requested to send by post or deliver 
to the exec alors. Robert Th«uup«inn <Tan- 

. ton and Gwrae Ferrett, or to the uuder- 
slgned. on or before the 30th day of Jaiin- 

, ary. 1904, their Christian and eurnamee, 
addresses end description», the fall particu
lars of their «-lelma, the statement «if their 
eewunte and the nature of the ecotUlea, Iff 
any. held by them.

And further take notice that after socle 
j last menthmed date the said ex«*r«torn 
i will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
! deceased among the parties entitled there- 
' In, having ivgard only to the alalm* off 
: which they shall then hare notice, amt 
that the said executor» will not t»e liable 

; for the aald aeeets or any part thereof t«» 
! any person or persona of whose claim 
f notice shall not hare been received by 
f them at the time of each distribution.

Dated at Victoria this 11th day of De- 
! cember, 1903.

8. PERRY MILLS.
61 Langley fit.. Victoria. B.C.,

I ' Solicitor for the Executors.

Municipal Election
1904.

Notice la hereby given that in order ts 
qualify ae voters at the forthcoming muni
cipal election, either as hcenae holder» or 
householder», such persons are required 
during the month of Ifecember to make and 
subscribe before a Supreme or County 
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magis
trate. Commissioner for taktug affidavits In 
the Hupremc Court. Justice of the Peace or 
NdUfy Publie, the «Mtorory declaration 
provided by the “Municipal Elcctlims Act.”

Thla declaration may be made before Mr. 
W. W\ Nurthcott, City Assessor, who I» a 
Justice of the Peace In and for the County 
of Victoria, st his office. City IlalL

Assessed reel estate owners^ are not re
quired to make thla declaration.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR,
C. M C. ,

Victoria. B. C.. Dec. 3rd. 1908.

DATP T<î TRADE MARKS IA ‘J1 1 ° AJtD OOPTRIOOTR
Procured In aU naantrtan.

weordn carefully made 
ObU write for

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL

That’s 
Why

is
Made 1 
in Canadâ 
Peterborough, OnL

Save
Ceretg Coupons

The
“Stay-Well” 

Food.
In 2-pound Packages Only.

For Definite

Results In 
All Kinds of 
Mining

We manufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies

CYCLOPS STEEL WORKS.
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Can. Agent. YsttsSt.. Victoria, B.C.
BoM by HlekauD-Ty* Hardwire Go.. W. 8L Fn-r * Oo, Nlebolla, *

The Mikado Bazaar
Christmas Good» Ju#r Arrived

All klode of Embroidered Silk and Linen Good». Greatly reduced prices on all 
lines. Best Japanese stoy lo get ChrirHÉh» preaents In the town. v

.128 Government Street, Cor» Johnson Street
Moore 6 Whittington,
ESTABLISHED 1W6.

W# have 150 choice k>ta In different parts 
of. the city and are

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan

We have every facility for doing work 
it reasonable rates and aim to give aatlo 
faction, particulars cheerfully furnished. 

»Il«-palr work carefully and promptly attend
^ - * 'X ■

CONTRACTOR# AND BUILDER#,
ISO YAl A3• ffiîRFET.

TELEPHONE AÎW.

ROWLAND BRITTAN *
(WlMr Md Fetenl Attorery. 

•• *. Valrlsld Bloc». Oru.lUe KM

Japanese Cnrios Store
*rrtT”-

l'Iee*. Mil «nd •« en, «rtlrle». 
ORIENTAL BAZAAR,

90 DoudU, Bt.
YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,

1S3 OOT.rnm.nl 8t„ N.»r Cblnatoww.

UFM A* mid. ornrone
ta"c"m‘ TM,..? 

nia trrotm.nl will nlww 
MTMk« and nndMerosM 
«VU». «»d remnro «Il wiee- 

*•*«««.« to t«. nM 
Pmleew, 

le plein eeeiM inrilnnn.
^ “■

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

BARQUE '

Abby Palmer
JOHNSON, Master.

Neither the master nor the uoderslgneâ 
will be reaponslble for any debts contract
ed by the crow of the above vessel without 
their written authority.

E. B. MARVIN A CO.,

"Creditin' Trust Ceedt Act, 1991."

Notice. Is hereby given tjhat John Me- 
Sweeny, of No. 81 Discovery stregfe In the 
titty of VlvtorlSf carrying on buan&s* aa • 
gr.M-er at No. 1T7 l»ooglae street. In the 
same city, has by assignment lu-iirlvig date 
the 3rd day of Dwemln-r, 19IKI. pursuant to 
the above Act, assigned all his personal 
property, real estate, «-redits and éff««et» 
which may be setaed and sold under exeve- 
tlon, unto Arthur Branch ley, uf No. 11» 
Belleville street. In the aame city, commfak 
el«si merchant.

Dated this 4th day of December, 1UU3^ 
YATK8 A JAY,

22 Bastion 8t„ Victoria, 
Beticlton tor the Aarigmm.



Hardware
Of Every Description
FOR SALE BY.....

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd

üiUHi'i I iilhlhl

i
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XNIAS PERFUMES !
EXQUISITE MOUDAI PACKAGES.

Wv haw a splendid assortment 
best KngIM). Preach e»d 

American makers. Prices range 
from is*. to to. Lei. us have rot
opportunity of showing you ThHM?

JOHN COCHRANE,
f’HKMIST.

n W Cor. Yatee and Douglas >tt*.

E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH.

AUCTION SALES

AUCTION.
W. JONES,

Dominion Government Auctioneer,
* WIU Hold Next Bale

Saturday Night
At Mart. 58 Broad Street, 8 p. fit.

Furniture
and Effects

W. JONES,
*c 204. Aectfobeer.

Auction Sale
1 am instructed by the landlord and the 

Mortgagee to vauae to be sold at Public 
Auction, on the premises known a* the 
Pacifie Grocery, corner Douglas and Dis
coverjr streets, Victoria, on Thursday, the 
17th day of De<•ember. 1008, at eleven 
o'clock "in the forenoon, the following: 
Htwk of groceries, one pair rotpgwtlng 
wales, coffee mills, store - fixtures, two 
wagons, one road cart, three borers and 
two acte of harness, Terms «-ash. lmqnire of 

H1NKSON SIDDALL,
M CHANCERY LANE. VICTORIA, B. C.

DAVIES BROS.,
AUCTIONEERS.

We Will Sell at Our Saleroom,

103 FORT STREET,
ïlsrsday, December 17th.

1B68, at 2 p. m. and 7 p. du, for our

Xmas ^ Holiday Sale
The following line of goods: Striking 
ClockM. with iilass Sides: Iron Clocks; Ala
baster Alarm flocks: Nickel Clocks; Calen
dar Clocks, with Ink Stands; Boat Coin* 
twin*.-- Large Kpergoe, Silver Plated; Cut 
tllass Wine and Spirit Stand; Bar Bowls; 
Candlesticks, (With Glass Shade*; Mustard 
Pols; Salt and Pepper Stands; Mug*. Sil
ver Plated; Cut Glass Salts, K. 1*. Stands; 
K. P Peppers: Napkins. Silver Plated: 
Match Holder. Sliver Plated; Trays, Silver 
Plated: Frames, Silver Plated: Gold and 
ftilvcr Watches: R- P. Water Jug; Japanese 
Ware; Trolly Banks; Combination flanks: 
Carpenter»" Tools, on Cards; Carpenters' 
Tools, lu B»jxes; Navy Cut Toheeee.

On the evening of Thursday. Dec. 17th, 
1UM3, we will sell 1 Decorated Christmas 
Tree. *
_ Goods on view Wednesday afternoon and

Davies Bros., Auctioneers.

AUCTION
At sale rooms, 77-79 Douglas Street.

frlday, Dec. 18, 2 p. m.
OF

Household aqd Office

FURNITURE
IHulng Extension Table. Chairs. Oak 

Bureau* and Wnshatand». Enamelled and 
liras» Bedsteads, Wire and Top Mattresses. 
Weather Pillows. Single Bedstead*. Mut 
tresse*. Mirror, Pictures. Tables, Cook 
Btovrs. Heating Stoves, Carpets. Linoleum. 
Walnut Writing Desk, Offre Table*. Min 
oral Show Case, Cabinet, Typewriter, etc.

Crockery.
25 ToRft . Sets, etc.

Groceries.
Six Cases Christie's Cream Soda*. 4 Caws 

■alt Water Beep, 19 Case* t"ironed Salmon, 
‘JO Boxes Figs. 4 Cases Cod Fish, 6 Case* 
Dublin Ginger Ale. Caws of Jam. Pilot 
■read, in Boxes Sultana Uuislus, 5 Case» 
Musi at els. Case of Vegetables, Raisins. 3 
Case* Rhubarb, 7 Boxes Saeeharln, f» Kits 
Salmon Bellies, 1 Case PlflylUg Cards, etc.

Thirty one ("addles of IhirbiHU Plug 
Tobawo, to lbs. Navy Cut Tobacco.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
EXPEDITION TO THIBET.

DMIcuItles With Which the British Force 
Has to Contend.

V »A*oHated Pres*.)
Calcutta, Dec. 18.—The British expedition 

which entered Thibet -after having crossed 
the Jelepp pass', at 14,380 feet above sea 
level, and reached Ton Chan Gong on Its 
way to the Vbumbl valley, met with Inr- 
aacnac transport difficulties. The cold was 
intense. :tfl degree* of frost being register 
tered. Anthrax broke out " among the 
Kelpslese hulhrt-kst

Native Indian troop*. Itrltt-h artillery 
men. a detachment of the. Norfolk regiment, 
two seven pounders and n machine gun 

jjw m -flat cpfflttlnn .

We are now deiuvnstra11ng the ratüe of Cowan’s ChocoUre and Irtnjra. Ttohr wltt 
help t.- keep the blood m circulatU-n. t’l-ubv 1 .all li

A cnOTCE LOT OF FRESH POP CORV JVFT RECErVED. 7^

Windsor Grocery Company
OPlmeiTE POST OFFICE, GOVERNMENT STREET.

THK l'AMOVH BIAX K8.

I«ovation of the * lunula (• ranted by* the
Government in Southeast Kwitenuy.

The Southeast Kootenay csstl anti oil 
blocks, 4.5ltt and 4.ÔD4, eontiime to In* 
u dlstwldwg elomeut m British C'tdmttbiw 
politic*. On Friday W. XV. It. Me Innés 
asked a number of question* nffecting 
the granting of appUeations in that part 
of the province. The questions and an
swers were as follows:

. 1.many applications have been 
received ft»r eonl licenses and leases In 
block* 4.5B8 and 4.5D4 in Southeast 
Kootenay? 2. Hâve any of thesetappll- 
calions, Iwen granted? Jt. If so, Imw 
many, ami to whom? I. It» it the inten
tion of the government to grant these 
a indication*.' ft. If wt, when? v 4». If 
not. why not ?

Hon. It. McBride replie»! a* follows: 
“1. ns nearly ns van lw* nsi-ertained. liTV 
vonl licenses have been applied for -no 
lenses; "J. yes; 3. 21. covering lands with
in lot 4,/M. us follows; K. J. JohnaoiL 
John Jnniesh. Win. Ren Whirl. Daniel 
McKenzie. David Tracy, John Levis. O. 
McVlincy. 8. F. 'Wallace. V. A. K linge 
smith, John Iludo’.|ih. Peter X'atiDuseti. 
August Baida up. J. I>. Quail; John Derr.
J. It.. Stevens. NX*. A. Switzer. Charles 
J. Bulger, Charles Waldo, Thomas Mur-- 
rl^<>n. Franvi* Clermwn -ntrrt Mr*. IT. A. 
Benkbiel; 4, the government proposes to 
recognise all statutory rights which have 
been secured by applicants for coal and j 
petroleum , licensoNjn blocks 4,ftflCt ami 
4.51)4, Southeast Kootenay. It has been j 
deemed prudent, in order to avoid tin- | 
necessary eomplivations. that the land ‘ 
be not dealt with until the expiry of 
the period within which disallowance j 
might 1h> madk about May 1st next.'"

Of these 21 applications which have 
been granted It is ascertained from the 
deimrtment. of lands «.f works that 4liu . 
whole block taken up lies opposite Coal ! 
tYffV rtIBl KcWfte. ini The W»*t side of ‘ 
Elk rivvr.

There wi»re about 87 lea sew applied for, I 
but the others were previous to the- 
famous cancellation of the reserve, and 
hence were not eotumlwed.
'tin January 19th. 1HG2. leases for the 

lands on the west aide of Elk river, north 
of Morri***% were grantisT toTîi J. Joh;i- 
son. John Juniesh, XX*ui. Henkbiel ami 
D. Maekrnxle.

Charles XX'aIde and Thos. Morrison re
ceive! I theirs on December .'10th, 1902* 
and included lands two miles from Mor
rissey, on the west side of the Elk river.

Mrs. Seukbiel and F. tienitan got 
their on January 10th. Had. The lands 
are three ‘miles south of Morrissey, on 
the west- side of Elk river.

The remaining ones were all Issued 
November titli, 1002. and apply to lands 
on the west side of Elk river, near Coal 
Creek, on the Lizard range.

EXPERT EVIDENCE
GIVEN IN CASE

(Continued from page 1.)

AFFECTS LOAN COMPANIES.

British (Columbia Permanent XX ill Con
iine XX'ork to "Northwest.

Already the effects of the new A**<***- 
nient bill are lieing felt. The X^nhcoiiver 
XXorld gives the result of an interview 
witli T. T. LmM», the presi.lent of the 
B. C. Permanent l«onu A- Investment 
Company, in whivh it is stated that that 
organization contemplates moving fi^ui 
the i*rovim*e. —
- Mr. I«angloia entered a protest *>n In- 
half of his coni|Ktny against the bill lie- 
fore it was passed.

In consequence of the bill passing, the 
B. C. Permanent is <imtemidating et>»v 
f.ning it* operations to the N«»rtHw**st 
Territories. • Already Mr. I«angb4* is 
preparing notiees for hi* agents, inform
ing them of the change about to In* made 
in the policy of tint company, lutys the 
XX’urld. kight tinancial solicitors, fifteen 
valuators and twenty-six agent* will 
venae to be further r«s|uire<l. Should 
the government continue to evince its 
present aggressive spirit, the company 
may be t*oinpelted to remove its head
quarters to Calgary. The demand for 
loans in the Northwest is far ihore brisk 
than in ‘British Columbia, nud from n 
purely business |ioint of view the B. C. 
Permanent would not ldse~hy nfhklng the 
change. Mr. I«anglois said the old tax 
was one per cent, on the net income. 
The Mt one is one |>er c**ot. on the gross 
income. As the B. C. Permanent gathers 
4*otu-y from thousahd* "f small share- 
hold«*rs, the cost of cvlbsdion is pro|>or- 
tionatcly greater, than is the case with 
the other siiinlnr concerns having their 
headquarters in older .and wealthier cen
tres. and hcticc the EeW tax will press 
upon this company more heavily than 
.upon its en stem com|»etitor».

Lient, hr-htiling.' channel Xritli 
«ntses of ma I Viva t ment to his stibordin- 
•te*. was sentenced' at Metz, by the
military court to fifteen months' im-
•wisooflient.

nUtCHASEP L9UALLY.

Pitt Debentures Commanded 8 Good 
Figure- -Credit Stands High.

It Is gratifying to note that the deben
tures Issued under authority of the Lang 
ley and Bastion Streets Paving Local Im
provement and the Government" 8treet Pav
ing Local Improvement By-laws have been 
taken up by local people at tat eg which 
speak volumes for the credit of the rltyi 
Rome ol the tenders were for par and oth
ers ninety-eight, the ordinary denomina
tion being five hundred dollars each. The 
debentures will mature In August. Mît, 
inu the rate <»f Interest to b«* paid la four 
per cent. The amount advertised for under 
the Imngley and Bastion 8trecta Paving 
Local Impmvemiyut By-law aggregated 
30.348.11. of which the sum of 34.94321 wn* 
secured on tho eredit of the whole ntnnl- 
elpolity and 34.794.$*» on the credit of the 
real praperty Immediately iK-neflted. The 
34.1)00 83 Issued .under the authority of the 
other1 by-law Is secured by the real prop
erty immediately benefited by th» Gbvtrn- 
OTcnt street" paving

Thrw Hot Drink*: Tomato Bracer 
Clam OockUlU, K. P. 0. Wire. Try. 
thorn. .

lïâÏÏ alcoholic dementia TtT TEe sense UT 
which the witness was discussing it?

Dr. Macdonald replied no, but he did 
not think that Dr. Jane way *aid Mint. 
Further, he said that he did not know 
what Dr. Jonewuiy's opinion was regard
ing this dtaonie, Ho uuÿüt bold the opts- 
Ion that it w as-4iiiral#I*‘.

He kiK-w Dr. Lauiond and Dr. Cul- 
rjer. The)1 wena-Àet *o»emine«t as Dr. 
Jane way. but nolle of them were re
garded as specialists in cases of insanity.

Mr. Davis, putting hypothetical in
stances forward, describing a man who 
drank exceawmdy, had a uuiuIut of 
spies, had reached an age of 47 or 48, 
had had case» of «ielifiuui t re mena, bed 
lietd constitution deranged, had ako- 
hutic meningitis, wanted to know it u 
doctor might not be mistaken as to such 
a person having alcoholic dementia.

The doctor thought, that it might he 
p »*dhte. The physical collapse fuItôW- 
iug stuh a state might, in the absence 
of the h i.-U^u y of tiàw ■♦'ose. Tc*f*ml»ie a I- 
eohottc dementi.i, he adroitttsl.

TTwerHilhg a oiise of a person ‘after 
snfTering from such a physical collapse 
bëîhjt restored under a doctoFal treat- 
sueht so that he slowed considerable im
provement—physically and graater men 
ta! force than, had Iwcn shown in the 
«qtltiidn uf the doctor for sonn* tittle—Mr. 
Davis asked if such could be a case of 
alcoholic dementia."

TU • doctor pointed out that the ques
tion «if the mental force would be dim- 
çn’.t to istab l Jv. and it would lie very 
hard to determinv witlmnt taking int > 
csmsideration the history uf Hhe case. 
For those wtrr had "bid cxipeBenw In 
the study of eases Of insanity It was 
not ditflcun to estaMish* a case of alco
holic dementia.

Not removed from the existing cause, 
a man might in a few months pa»a from 
the first stages- to alcoholic dementia. 
Uemored fruu vxisging cause, it niiglit 
ritti for one or five yean». TSeTear of 
Wing iwumuimI nt hi* Hub on the jairt 
of a man might pertain f»> a ea* • of 
druakenneau only. T1e> heeriug of 
voice* also might he n driunion from 
dr tokeiiness.

The court adjourned until 2 o'clock.

DIED. -----—I ’
ENG LAN I»—At Vancouver, on Dec. 13tb, 

Mr*. W. Englaud, aged 70 year*.

Full HALE-At a sacrifice, section 24. 
GiiUUltMSiii liUtfli». ( Iif in I j
suitable for stock or chicken raising; |

OFFICERS ON TRIAL.

Captain and Navigating Lieutenant of the 
Flora Before the Court—Tenders 

• , Being Called.

On board the flagship Grafton a court- 
martial Is being held to-day to tnqulio In
to the, cause of the accident to 11. . M. 8. 
Flora. Captain Caspar J. Baker, com
mander of the Flora, and his navigating 
lieutenant. Harold F. Grant, are on trial. 
The court Is composed of Cominodurc 
Goodrich. V«pt. K>-ppeI. flag eapfaHt ou 
this station, ami Cpptaln I'arry, of H. M. 
H. Eger in. These officers will mud net a 
thorough Investigation, and the result, it la 
cx|ht|«m1. Will be known shortly. Until 
the trial Is concluded and a decision has 
been..ryai lied. InHU the accused have ear- 
rendered their swords.

Rear-Admiral Bickford Is not sitting on 
the court.'bât will remain here until after 
the hearing has beep given the aeeaeed. 
According to present arrangements, he end 
tyl* staff, comprising ('apt. Keppgl. Hccre- 
tary « luttor 1 taker and Mr. Woodward, 
will be leaving for England on Monday, 
going overland by way of the C. T. U.

In regard to the Flora, nothing has yet 
l*een done to the ship. Tenders for her 
repair are now being celled and must hr in 
by to-morrow noon, in the meanwhile a 
nmutter of ship builders have been making 
a survey of the Injuries, and It la exported 
that at least three tenders will be received 
from local firms.

BURNED IN niVELLIXG.

Mother end Dh ugh ter Perished—Ron Is 
A4sc Missing.

(Associated Press.)
Johnstown. P».. Dec. 16.—James 

Owby's wife atul dnugtitcr, Grace, the 
latter aged 13. were burutnl to iheath in 
their home hi this eify early to-day, while 
a khi. James, is missing and i* believed 
alfo b» bave perisbetl. The family were 
all a-deep when the fire started from tbe 
kjt. hen store, and were hot sroiiae»! till 
neighbors broke in the door.

t'LAIR VOYANT. rnbitittr Mind-Render 
and Aatrol-Iglsl. will tell your past, prev
ent and future: give full description of 
your sweet heart ; give advice pertaining 
to biisluemi undertaking*. proap«*-tliig. 
mining, .trades, pnfeiwlmis, studies, etc. 
Those that have been to the Professor, 
already have been greatly benefited and 
reconnpviid hltu highly for his holiest 
work.. Mediums developed; palmistry and 

- hypnotism taught. Fee within reach of 
all. I» a. in. to 10 p. ui. 120 Yale* street.

Just received direct from England, 1 ► 

—THK—

A

FOR MALE Quiet driving pony, with cart 
and harness, for |fi(t. Apply Times.

t’Oll MALE—Air tight heater. Including 
pip»*. In good order ; price $.%. Address
P. O. Box 4. -> I

I ,The Mayoralty
Plays ■ rrompanlmerits on the <| •

Positively the

To tbo Elector* of the City
of Victoria i

Ladles and Gentlemen:
1 J>eg to announce that 1 am g candidate 

for the office of Mayor for the ensuing 
year, and reeprctfully solicit your votes 
and Influence at the coming election.

CHAS. E. REDFERN.

of the day.

At the Vp-to-Date Music Store. * *

MIiAuaramani Ciraatavvei i|(iWitt slfwli

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

The Rowe Alaskn Company, of New 
York, has I icon incorpora toil nt Albany, 
V. X'.. with fIJMMMWD .intlu-rizc-l < :ipi 
tnl to carry on mining and exploration 
in Alaska. The directors are all of 
New York.

The steward* of the French Jockey 
Club have entered an appeal in the case 
of Tod Sloan, the American jockey, who 
on December 14th obtained a verdict of 
coat n enilist the Hub in hi* suit for $46.- 
()00 damage* for lielng wnnutl off the 
turf.

X*->tlnv on Hie amended loan’law h*« 
been deferred In the Cuban Striate until 
comr.h'tion of ncgotlntlotpi with Hie New 
York hflttsA*, wlm are expected to nnder- 
tike the loan, and whose approval o^ 
everv condition efforts will be made to 
secure, before contre** approve* the 
Amendment*.

In the matte* of the assault nnon 
T’liit*».! State* Coujml Dnvi* hv Turkish 

^Hce at Alexandretta. Yet- 
{«.« c id ted Sntes fbv-retnrr of State 
xdei' na* cablisl Minister T>ef«hman to 
nreeert the frets to A he Turkish govern
ment. and inform hint that the e«*e I* 
one seeming to invitee an expressiou of 
regret and reparation.

To the Elector# of the City of 
Victoria.

Lediv. and 0*etlem« :

1 beÿ to announce that I will be a 
can-fidate at the coming election for the 
office of Mayor for the ensning year, and 
rcspcctJnily solicit yonr vise and in
fluence.

6. H. Barnard

■iiLimTi in ninuioB. "

LEE & FRASE
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

$2,500.00 XVill purchase a lovely Five Roomed Cotd 
tige. Ilea...n IIill. ,-. w. r connection,]
electric light, H. & C. water, etc., etc.

APPLY 9 And 41 TROUNCE AVENUE.

FOR SALE0ITY1911$100 EACH.
On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per

cent only). Beat of soil, Apply, —

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

ÿOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^riM \

..Money to Loan.,
In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates.

A. W. JONES, 28^Fort
Street.

Five cases which were to undergo epere- 
tl«*w have been cured by the above tnatru 
ment. No sensation experienced during uae.
Fall or Inquire. Mrs. Herbert Kent, 243 
Yates Mtreet, or Phone 1KB.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR IV]ILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
mu, omca and taboa, iuawb «oTiuimt rr. noeoBta, *, e.

• n BOX a* ... let
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W< arc proud of our stock of

Never had so many of such good values before. 
They make a splendid present, and are not 
thrown away in a week.
Look in and sec them.

Thousands of Cards and Calendars.

IVKTORU BOOK $ SIIIEÜÏ (0.
A A A ; ^ a a a A A A A A A A AA70

fzmm
Netv Lot
Of Dolls' Go-Carta and PerambulaWws Jnat 
to hand. Beautiful Dolls, dressed and an-

WILLI AI*1 XVILBY,

This la a splendid Toy; sella on sight ; 
very strong.

1 have the whole Fire Department Appar
atus In Iron Toys.

Santa Clans will appear hi my show win
dow Saturday afternoon at 3 p. m. Be 
sure to 4et the children see him.

- 91 Douglas Street

Sewer Connections
It jo. vint 1 drat claw job of

Sanitary Pluirçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your home* call 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,

Practical Xmas 
Presents

Smoking Jackets
AND

Dressing Gowns
A Fine Assortment at Very Reason
able Prices
$6.00 to $20.00.

W.&J. WILSON
CMhlers, Matters ia( Finishers. 83 Geyersa't 8t-

aiG HORN 
BRAND

As Supplied Diréct 
To the Imperial House 

of Lords.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Sole Agents for B. C

TIL. I Mfl FORT IT.

CHRISTMAS TIME IS (ANBY TIME.
For a sogp Is Oufeetioaery, Row^nm 

and Christmas Toys, go to

Maple Leaf Confectionery,
83 DOUGLAS 8T.

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pan ta, 
Shirts,
Waiters’Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

0000000000000000009

EVERLASTING 
FLOWERS 1

la Gnat V.rletj, el

STEWART’S J
eSAWiri AND MARBLE Wtjfitl

Or TiM ea4 Ala.Card Me


